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Lone Gunman Sought 
After Two Shot Down
, * k
tB T F E Il A K B IVES tO  A ID  D R A G H r?
Liberals Just Squeak By
With Margin Of Lucky 13
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U.S. Beefs Up Marine Muscle 
120 Miles From North Viet Nam
SAIGON (AP)~Anothcr 1.400 
U.S. Marine! waded ashore at 
Da Nang today as the U.S. con­
tinued to l)eef up its combat 
muscle around the big air t>ase. 
120 miles south of Communist 
North Viet Nam,
U.S, navy and air force plane* 
carried out new strikes against 
North Viet Nam, knocking out 
the Kin Cuong highway toidge 
00  Route 7. about 190 miles 
■outh of Hanoi.
Spokesmen claimed hits were 
made on a variety of targets, 
presumably road convoys.
returned safely. Pilots said no 
communist aircraft were en­
countered and anti-aircraft fire 
was light.
Peking said Chinese Jet* drove 
eight American aircraft away 
from Hainan Island Friday.
American pilots had reported 
a briel dogfight with Communist 
Jets 33 miles from Hainan and 
said one of the Soviet-b îllt MIG* 
was believed downed, 'nicy had 
not identified the MIGs as North 
Vietnamese or Chinese.
U.S. officials in Washington 
expressed lielief that If there 
WM a U.S.-ChteMe enmwiter. it 
prot>al>ly was a passing brush 
rather than a deliberate coUls-
The marine iMttallon which 
landed at Da Nang reinforces 
some 3,000 m a r i n e s  already 
based there.
Little Hope For Missing Eight 
After Shipwreck Debris Found
VANCOUVER <CP) -  The 
hopes of eight families lay today 
in the whcrcntxiuta of an inflat­
able raft inissing somewhere in 
the Bering Sea.
The raft was not among the 
smashed parts of the 67 • foot 
halibut boat Sea Ranger found 
Friday txititilng on the chill wa­
ters 40 miles nbrth of Unalaska 
Island, 1,700 miles northwest of 
here.
Despite the missing raft, res­
cue officlais Friday night held 
little ho|>e the eight crew mem­
bers would be found. They were 
Identified as J, McClure Carter 
of Vancouver, the owner; skip­
per Matt SJublum of North 
Surrey; Karl Ostergaard, Wii- 
liam McCullough and August 
8eselj*i all of Vancouver; Rag* 
nolg Sorcng, North Vancouver;
William J. Henry, Victoria; and 
Kenneth McAlpin of Jordan 
River, N.S.
The missing raft was one of 
two carried aboard the Sea 
Ranger.
The other, part of the Sea 
Ranger's pilot house and galley, 
and the vessel's smashed dory 
were found Friday.
Tom Parkin, a Vancouver or­
ganizer for the UnitccI Fisher­
men and Allied Workers' Union 
I Ind. I, said the Sea Ranger was 
one of eight Vancouver-based 
halibut boats to enter the Ber­
ing Sea this season,
The other seven fle<l to Uie 
safety of Dutch Harbor, on a 
smaller island near Unalaska 
Island when poor weather came 
two days ago, he said, \
LitMrrsls tocA office two ytart 
ago, the four oppositkn parties 
jomed forces to a formal coo- 
tafeoce test to censure FVtme 
Mtoislrr Petrson for "refusing 
to take action to eradicate 
wrongdoing to high and bw 
plscei."
The Piogressive Conservative 
motion was defeated 106 to M. 
The government was saved by 
the absence of 39 opposiUon 
MPs and the abstenttons of two 
others. Many of the absentees 
are known to oppose a general 
election at this time.
The (H>posltion is exi>ected to 
introduce one or two more non- 
confidcnce i s s u e s  when the 
throne speech debate resumes 
Monday.
TWO CAME CLOSER
Only two other non-confidence 
motions have com* cbser than 
Friday's to toppling fh« Lib-, 
eral government, which is six 
sent* short of a clear majority.
A motion criticizing the Lib- 
trato*
defeated by 11 votes May 21. 
1963, and another blasting the 
11-per-cent sales tax on build­
ing materials and production 
machinery was r e j e c t e d  by 
eight votes Feb. 23, 1964.
The Diefenbaker government 
was overthrown and forced to 
call an election after losing two 
tests of confidence by identical 
votes of 142 to 111 on the night 
of Feb. 5, 1963.
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TELESCOPIC PHOTO OF LONELY SHACK
Linda Darnell 
Dies Of Burns
ailCAGO (AP)-Unda Dar 
neii, 43, movie, stage and tele­
vision actress, died today of 
burns suffered Friday in the 
homo of a friend.
ilAother And Son 
Killed Head-On
nOONVIU,E, MO. (AP) -  A 
mother and her son, driving in 
different cars from optKtslto di 
rcetlons, died in a hcnd-on col 
lisinn with each other Friday 
night. Dead are Mrs. Bertha 
Boncn, 37, and Ronald Wayne
"UNWIUiNG HUMANITARIANS"
CARACAS, Venezuela (A P )- 
Inlciior Minister Gonzalo Bar- 
rloH nhnouncrtl today the arrcht 
of throe foreign jncssengoî s, 
two of iheiju women, carrying 
6330,000 from Italian Commu­
nists. He told a press confer* 
ence the money wak to l>e 
handed to Venezuelan Commu­
nists to finance guerrilla 0 |>era- 
Ml
frit agciit watr idoiiiifio 
as Clara Vareiie de Padilla, a 
woman , of Yuitoslavi-Argtntlnt 
parentage who waa arrested at
the alrixwt, The second was 
Alejandro Beltramlni ,sald to be 
u Communist member of the 
Milan city council. The third 
was a Spanish woman, Josefa 
Ventosa Jimenez, who lives in 
Italy,
Barrios said the money was 
carrietl by llte women in stw-
iUUginUea«>aiNt«»by<>*th*
man in a vest, lie showed the 
Pftos cohforcnco neatly i«ek«d 
bills in tlOO denomlnatlonsi •
The arrests were made within 
the last month, Darrjos said, 
but addcit that other details 
must bo kept secret. He said 
all three probably will Imi ex 
pellcri and not prosecuted.
Barrios announced that the 
confiscated money would go to 
widows and. other survivors of 
Killce, mliltnry men and civil-
nXi itTi'iirlitt* a no g uc r r li la*.





TROIS RIVIERES, Qua. (CP) 
One man was killed, two are 
missing and 11 were injured to­
day in a coUlston on Lake St. 
Peter between two ocean-going
Iralghlej** ,1. : , , . . - ,  .
All were from the 32-memtor 
crew of the Transatlantic, a 
West German freighters which 
caught fire after a dawn col­
lision with the Dutcb-registered 
Hermes.
The casualty toll was given 
by doctors who returned here 
after visiting the ship. They 
were aboard the Hermes.
One of the injured was in cri­
tical condition. Other iniui 
were minor, consisting of bu 
and smoke inhalation.
The fire aboard the Transat* 
lantic tnirned for hours after 
the coHision. At noon it had 
spread to barrels on the freight­
er's deck .There was no Indl 
cation what the barrels con­
tained.
The Hermes suffered a 15-foot 
gash in its bow. It  planned to 
continue towards Montreal with 
many of the injured aboard.
Neither crew abandoned ship 
after the collision. Dr. Fernand
ries
rns
Lcmire of St.Joaeph's hospital 
here sakt the fire was "very 
bad'̂  and said that In his view 
it was dangerous to remain 
aboard.
Itm
90 miles northeast of Montreal 
and about 10 miles southwest of 
here. Lake 8L Peter is in effect 
a widening of the St. Lawrence 
River.
The federal government Ice 
breaker Saurel carried police 
and four doctors from here to 
the scene. Small boats could not 
be launched because of ice near 
the shore.
One report was that the man 
known to be dead was the third 
mate on the Transatlantic, but 
this could not be confirmed. 
REJECT PLAN
It was decided not to beach 
the burning Transatlantic be­
cause Lake St Peter Is so shal 
low the vessel would have 
touched bottom a mile from 
shore and firefighting operations 
would have been Just as diffi­
cult as in the shipping channel.
The shipping channel is about 
two miles from shore at the coi 
lision scene.
Air Crash Ends 
Triangle Story
PITTMAN, Nev. (AP)--A re­
jected former husband tried to 
kill his former wife l>y crash­
ing his plane into her crowded 
neighborhood bar early today 
and was killed In the attempt, 
th irtff't iteputtes reported.
The plane slammed Into the 
bar's parking lot, hit three
aflame and r a m m e d  them 
through the bar's wall.
But the former wife, standing 
near the bar, was not hurt. One 
customer was seriously burned 
and two others suffered minor 
Injuries.
Police said the pilot, John 
Covarrublas, 38, a Las Vegas 
cement contractor, quarrelled 
with his former wife Nellie, 
when ho attempted to reconcile 
with her at the bar earlier in 
the evening.
When she rebuffed him, Co- 
varrublas threatened to crash 
his plane Into the bar and kill 
her, police quoted her as say­
ing.
U.S. Will Defend Freedom 
But "Hope For Peace Is Real"
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (A P i- 
Prcsidcnt Johnson said today 
"the hojw for |)cace is real" at 
this time but cautioned that no 
one should misjtidge America's 
commitment to defend freedom, 
Johnson, in a siieech at the 
dedication of the southwest'a 
flrBt»antl»»»povirty*Job»corps 
camp, said:
"We believe that this is not 
dark' and dreary hour for 
mankind—hut, rather, wo arc 
convinced that this is a bright 
and precious time when the 
light of liberty can shine forth 
more brightly than ever in all of 
history."
The president, w ho never 
made direct reference to the
while peace is the American 
iMiriKmc. "let no man In any 
and misjudge our course by our 
causa,"
Johnson said "we love i>eaco 
and we hate war but our course 
IS chartered by the compaas of 
honor," He said Amcricona 
know that eternal vlgllence is 
the price of liberty.
"Ihat price we are able—and 
willing—to pay," he said. 
■>»He»aald»the-»Unlted«Btatas«will 
keep its commitments to others 
and declared:
"Let none misjudge—let none 
doubt — the will that supiwrts 
this American purpose of peace 
and freedom."
Johnson, who got his college 
education at Southwest Texas 
State (Allege hero, flew to his 
ranch home some SO miles away 
alter a mystery-marked flight
CANADA'S IIH)ll-LOW
•Kimberley 38
Wbitehorsa  .........   26
SHOTS-NEAR-SHAH
A soldier was killed and 
three persons injured today in 
a shooting enlsode in the Shah 
of Iran's marble paiaqe in 
Tehran. Prime Minister Amir 
Abbas Hovetda said Shah Mo­
hammed Roza Pohievi, above, 
and the court minister, Ghods 
Nakhaii, were In the palace 
at the time. But ho said there 
was no plot or attempt "or 
•tonytmni*ifirertnitT**"iw7)rtnnr’ 
imlnister said the slKMitlng was 
the result of a pcrHonal <|uar- 
rcl bejwccn a I'ovnl guards- 
man and a conscript soldier.
gR̂ RfSERff
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Ptrfice Stop AH Traffic On Highway 
With Warning To Stay Out Of Area
Ptdlc# w»f# stoppiag all tar* 
oa the highway, aadf wanting 
motorUU not to pick up hitch­
hikers and to watch for a 59- 
year-old man detmbcd at 
"armed and very dangerous."
HoutehoJder* to the area have 
b*«j told to remato inchxH’s and 
watch for any strangers to tto 
district 
Tti# parents of the boy who 
originally encountered the girl 
early today are fearful for their 
safety and have asked not to be 
identified.
TERRIFIED  
"But they are not the only 
ones," said <w>e resident, "ev- 
eryljody around here is terrified 
—we won't move until he is 
caught."
Some 30 police from Kam­
loops, Vcnsoo, Kelowna and 
Peotktoo are tosxdved to the 
hunt
The CNiaiwgan HeUokAer two- 
plsce machine landed near the 
cston at 11:30 a m. refueled aito 
took off,
Cbnst. Ron. J. Cruoert was 
aboard on the first flight 
ARendanu said they had 
spotted tracks to the snow lead­
ing away from the cabin. Eye 
witnesses said the man may 
have walked out of the area 
along Powers creek which runs 
right past the cabin.
The 10 by W foot cabin Is un- 
painted, and it has a stove pipe 
for a chimney. There arc two 
beds in it, a wash stand with 
an enamel washbasin. Six sheep 
arc grazing around it.
U,S. Army Convoy Enters Berlin 
With No Protest From Reds
BERLIN (AP)-The first of 
four convoys carrying hundreds 
of U.S. combat troops reached 
Berlin today along the autobahn 
after only routine Communist 
checks.
It was the first large-scale Al­
lied troop movement since the 
Soviets and the East Germans 
began harassing the vital life­
line six days ago.
The four convoys consisted of 
452 men in 103 vehicles, under 
the command of Lt.-Col, Ed­
ward J. Genney Jr. of New 
York City.
The three other groups which 
entered the autobahn at Helm* 
stedt earlier today were re­
ported moving normally along 
the 110-mile highway that con­
nects West Berlin with West 
Germany.
The Communists made no at­
tempt to cioKo down the high­
way, as they have every day 
since Monday this week. It re­
mained ixissible that they might 
do so later In the day, because 
they claim that Sovict-East 
German manoeuvres will go on 
along the autobahn route until 
Sunday,
The convoys were returning to 
Berlin after alxiut three wccka 
of intensive training at Wild- 
Fieckcn, West Germany.
The trip to West Germany 
was part of their routine troin- 
ing, since West Berlin has only 
limited manoeuvre space, a 
U.S. Army apokcBrnnn said.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Reds Call Off Berlin Manoeuvers
' BERLIN fAPI—The Communists called off military ma­
noeuvres ahead of schedule today, ending five days of shut- 
downs on the autobahn that brought confrontations with the
United States and Britain.
Le Mans Driver Dies After Crash
^  LE MANS, France (Reuter*)—Lucky Cassnor, 30-year- 
old Amorlean facingdriver, died in a* hoipltii here today 
after crashing his Mascrati during trials for the Lo Mans 
24-hour race.
-O il-T a n k e r -G o e t-A g r o u n d -N e a ^ Q u e b * c
(QUEBEC (CP)—The 6.800-ton Norwegian oil tanker 
TTiora Knudsen went aground early today near St, Augustin, 
some 15 miles southwest of here. No injuries wera raporiad*
Greek And Turk Cypriots Shoot It Up
NICOSIA (Reuteri)-Grcek- and Turklsh-Cypriota etc- 
changed about 800 shota In a half-hour gun battto during tha 
night at Kokkina village, a Turkish anelava on tha norili- 
west coast, tha United Nations peace forca raportad today,
-Maskod-B«Hiit#Fiee-With4H8ii
u 5 ’’' <AP)~Two masked gunman haldllUB
v,hc St. Paul Dispatch and Pionaar Press todiur aiSl ia m ^  
vytth more , than 6118,000, a spokesman for iho paper aakv
NAMES M  NEWTS
No Tip-Off By Interpol 
About Rivard Says RCMP
Suspmdid TmRl \ t k %  I  C Y  D A H C  
For Youth, 21 i W f l L L t l  r M l I t
ROMP
SC<#8B6tiBd 
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to a t el t o  sifats efad to fa  
toadto*aa*t v  « r  *  aaalfMaj 
r o a a s  wifa FraaeA sfatop. 
Itw r cgiTtfad r tto d al  kntm M ti 
of {ifak aad wfa%* earaatou.
a diop ptarf goaiaat. 
a to  kirid*..to w
tetfa a»«<»'€ iJ|JUrift flggfaftAfcitk- WMPUPW faTpfar* w*i|Ofaa>ifa5i; aa p*
p iA  fto to a  -totoa
to to .«t«f
iM Ii-
ap̂ Ifad̂ t̂opfaliy AA *fW3 
Shtok Jtî faî iyAfafPfa Jh dfaMRBfaHfaK ftUf AfafaMi
■iMiia and irvsfiit***ai aaspfa* 
M d  tor f t o ^  fangfa of 
Ftfakto ttstofa e*t fa p to * fafa 
to* rarrfad a raaratog kiotxpiet
fto a* totor jw t o  a#pMiad- 
ifa  i««w fa fawn «a t o  «m m  
t o f  *»t*rwd I I  cafawi
■Z—-_ .«*«W «i *»»>»«>»*•■ •MMi* -w • *•»  |̂ ,-4gA a  Cie-»w|«* A f« i I..
w  tto t. Hmm m d  to mmM ■> r f i r , , . Z r I ^  U T I  Pato* *«fa into faia
- t i ^  *** * * •  « * '»  i»a jji'̂ fteasHagU- u-...  \ aa»* *■’** ’ ^  SS'WatoJ ^  KmKy i®***.a t o l t o  iOw*. to  *a» II-  «te « t H a»» N w *  to C «ti»w  tto fawafcai'̂  * **
Akfafad M*a Rilfa„ A f a t r s a a i • * £ *  te* ta*s^4* aj-iSiie*; aiomss^y Tto uaditfaoal’ -—..  — -»_j i.™iiS L  XJtRrtStagj**-’*" ™ ~  ^
liWitiilftiii'T iJMH LiiliftlMtfft ftibi W IfaNP/ |to|g*«sa; jBeafaMfe'yfa-vfawiww?* *-***4 jmA, w g-* .t Arfa 3l.-—.L I. 3,.   - .— A A -. . J „ ‘ f a * f a P " W* W- WP
fafaM*. to  w to to  tim m * * •  • *  A »« i'& *s-^ 1^  ^
t o  «M » Aigwr* la i wtor* t i f . j^ ® ^  |
 ̂  ̂ f t r ilm , N»P m im -
maag., vfM 1̂  ^  CmajBja * jhrSr
T m | ^  U to i^ F  ip i  T ifa iio f, A p ii tib  t l  ifa i U
A iiu is io iro r
CAMMtWEST •  • •
faHMHP
' ^ 1  ftd -iito iC O U tA tliifa ifto fa M k
.«A ' im e d tom d fa a Ito p it -its'il.
Nogotiitions At Vmcouver Sntp 
On Printfas Controct Dfaum k
■VAJCIDtlfffa tffa j — 'toffaligaiiM i mmm i t o M  -tiwms. . , . . .........
to fam  9m m  faf l^ tto f « tto |to w  'toea »  to . MP far *M H tol.'
toy 'to  »i«y' fa to«i»to!| -to'! 
fftow  llta M r  to m m 'f 'toM-:'
^  SilSMÎ
" it*  ar* fa ito  m m rn m i'^  mm= 
toaiattor «f t o  iwhobw^ to
m t o  m im  mmm m  m
^ fafa.'̂ û R||r
-h a tv a a a  m m m m m i -fafa;faMbA*k̂ptfuaK MASAdft flBlfaL.aBU*faLpiL Sleisws H v  rwaa^ rw e i idiaBw;
'Ufa 'ffaa. m I:
Rnmî ;. C"̂ !wii9iwP p̂ni*w*iBir̂Rdf wSŝfk 'ffcuunuufa- 
• to  d to *u i «l
tdM iK '! » 'im  p u n m i 
flie  wwfa
ftiytoftftiyC' iinft iwiWfaiMtiEFtaidiytô
fa tow *., « to  a* fAM to toiia..
■dHUIHMF' - fasifa®*tfb1l'to]̂fafa fafaii'f'wiioi.ai awwHlfatgNwaakplî îp -fafa elA't'i
■to faa««
to , © w  
*
m  feto 
fa fa tto  SJ to t*  f if * to  
• n il pay, far «t>-fA faM  
•a to  ito r . 
iitofaiW toawMu i«afat*l «mm»>- 
«!' p»«Rr lto « , wM to
' «S^ «•»! ffa to f fiS|Sd 
to t  t o  «ototof*s "“M ifa  
fiodge** 
wernt 
'tmeard Gagr* p to to fa  «f to  
Wmmmm  facmi «f to  iMettia. 
iMMd Tytottoptofai U a ia a  
tC lC i «ito;
ŵaUcaa AHfafap̂a AaaCfa*faN*faaifa faŵ fasofafa* fa' wî p ■• f̂aw aap̂fafapân̂ â ■•̂a Mp#fa
fa t fa t o  mmgam  * t  to *
M»to<- II  t to  m sm m ft ffa-'w «• 
a fa «  p M ito i asd «e* w itoABML ftlAijC axwA,jeuAjAe**.AifajLatWW ITlilw l8liftfTffW|.t|ijit.
t to  w m  it ta a {faattm to' 
m tk# oa « i Ito ir* ' iM to . Idi*towfaiWjA.AI fa «̂uu.*..a». alfa' ,.d̂,.«ajA A !■» ftMfa. fafti AfaffPVitiqi ft WhplW lliftlftMI.7 ftlftfaftft ill
h *m  of itr iia  a ttto  to totb ifa 
tornaad*, 
to - Ctty Ifad aaid altar t o  
eot# to t  to  ptefa taw* « *• 
awlonalkfa,.
faFfajg. AfaaAWfaA-tthfaaUBUfa fa* JfafafafaAaAattlfaJIIU*I ft# iiiwtoEwaMryô  01 TOSftfivwri
hat b(*a arttled but fuaraela**' naay weki a SAmoeth coatrart
AC  HUBS
ttm m m  atarSad eaitor. 
Matofaata Ftoak Snatth as-, 
fia to d  fa ie fa to  to t  to  
riw c * awld tova rafaiwd aa 
fa | i  f«ar«
faWf.
VAUEY SOCIAL
•*!»  a 
a
far «t
ĵ jĵ jn IdiM -1̂ iftihiSsMim «ftiff% mmm m 'lim-faifA j=uA iT#fa faMttoAiwAi- f̂afliyia ft At"faw w'' Jlfttftmfa vww* ftsBtwftftHmm ftfa %r*6#Wtoy **!fajft r ifcdihamfa ShlftiA'
faftlfaft wpftwft P̂WiPDW»tofa w®ifa, Abftttft Whiftdl -Wdf IĤ ŜOC #ftFtiUklGiftftjl
aal ilia tm m d  a tMMifay « ll 
fto - a«d 'wfafa tm m m m -
Mgfitlfy Hadwey ffaFTOM-faafc kkjiÂPrr wfaFfafa*** fa fa*»
aad. to  
Stack
afafa taxed® i* tkm  tofa Mark 
to« li*  arfa a tmfanfaera «f a 
ofafa caima-tioBL
i w IIk S R i m I  *  m C l' N H U IIi
't M b S S l I f ^
fp tp i M f  i l l  »  'iiNfa i t i i i i  at fa ll -fgni.




M w y Out Of Town Guests AttoKl 
Ric^ition At East Kdowna H ill
la fa  iMMi toM M toiifaVtCW vafrfa Mi*.. Ifa to it M irlfa
S0S Rfm <&i m̂y
I ,  w. 'yifatoinii t» 
1##^ dlî yft||[
■yiiifa i* to ifa f  la
to«, MifaVT ifakifaid tfad;
w a i^ ^ i* fa O e a W a *^ ^ ^ ^
Kdliluitt liftdMHTi VfW#
Ito d  ffatoeir a id  




f t it o  m 




HM«Ai»«- tk . »riM -i®'' ^ im » m  »‘ia taka o w |ry  tokfaad b««a.
«p»-wd»tfar <3# t o  R-C,
S  ! * w !  fatwrtigatto faktoW M
to J L  fa ^  KCktP Bsm to  rettrefiwet
^ * * * ’ |a8ieiM«ee4 tot# rtWay, to e to r  
*« »C... A S it,. J. W. 
It tfa»i.f#tod from toMr
iM tt* WTO pay #*fh yatr. pr**‘*«l»tha
Tto typofratAw"*! tsaios t» tarrte*. S ft fa J. toat U 
t#*k-»f •  St • me>8'Sli • tr*a»ferr*<d from Vancouver to
from toll K W m tor Tb# rom- North Vancouver; Sfl. W. A
Tooky ot SquamUh U traas- 
ferrod to Ctovardal* and CpL 
V. D. R. Wilson of Port AlbernI 
•iU  take over to  SQuamtsb 
detechroentOLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (R etitm l—ftesulli 
ef soccer matches ptaycd today 
to to  United Klnfdom;
iBternatSeaai 
England 2 Scotland 2
ENGIJSH LEAGUE 
DIvkiM  I  
Birmingham 2 tolccster 0 
Burnky 2 Aston Villa 2 
Evrrton 1 Sunderland 1 
Notta F 2 Blackpool 0 
Sheffield U 0 Wolverhampton 2 
Stoke 4 Sheffield W 1
Divlstoa n  I
Bolton 4 Man City 0 
C u m  0 Crystal P 0 
Coventry S Norwich 0 
Huddersfield 1 Rotherham 0 
Ipswich I  Leyton Or 1 
<“-N«ret«to4-‘'«wtndoB-fa-«---'“,---4 
Northampton 2 Derby 2 
Plymouth I Charlton 5 
Preston 2 Bur)’ 2 
Southampton 3 Swansea 1 
Division in  
Barnsley 1 Carlisle 2 
Olllingham 0 Exeter 1 
Hull a ty  2 Oklham 1 
Queen's P R 3 Peterborough 2 
Reading 2 Mansfield 1 
Shrewsbury I  Grimsby 3 
Southend S Luton 0 
Walsall 2 Colchester 1 
Watfbrd 1 Brentford 1 
Division IV  
Barrow 1 Southport 1 
Bradford C 0 Chesterfield 0 
Brighton 2 Tranmere 1 
Chester 4 Notts C I 
Hartlepools 2 Bradford 0 
Lincoln 2 Darlington 0 
Mlllwnll 1 Doncaster 1 
Rochdale 3 Aldershot 1 
Stockport 2 Newport 0 
Torquay 2 Hnllfax 0
s c o m s n  l e a g u e
Division 1
Alrdrleonlani 2 Aberdeen 4 
Dundee U 1 Hearts 1
Tbd Lanark 1 Dunfermliiie 2 
Divlskn n
Arbroath 4 East Fife 1 
Cowdenbeath 2 Queen's Pk 1 
Hamilton 4 Stenboufcmuir 0 
IR IKII LEAGUE 
Ards 4 Cllftonvtllc 2 
Ballymena 0 Gkntoran 2 
Coleraine 3 Glenavoo 0 
Crusaders I  Bangor 0 
DUtillery 4 linfield 2 
Portadowm 1 Derry City 1
Mr. aiKt Mrs. John Ewart of 
ICaitoMtfa aad David, tptni
MONE FLEE SCENE
VANCOUVER (C P I- Deputy 
Chief Contlabk John Fisk of 
the city police tFporled Friday 
that the number of hit-and-run 
arcldenU in the city up to April 
7 this year totalled 644. com- 
l>ared with 454 in the compar­
able period of 1964. The average 
motorist Is becoming more 
aware of the penaltlea imposed 
on impaired driving, he said.
thetr first wffadtog aaaiversanr 
at t o  town* of to  latter** p r -  
•nto. Mr. and Mrs. nobert 
Stump.
Charks Webber I* home frm  
Egypt where ha was atatkMsed to 
to  Gata tttrtp. WtUk to Ecrpl 
be was with t o  United Nattona 
Croergtncy Force, near the 
town of Raffa. for t o  past year. 
Followtof his two month visit 
home, h* wUl return to Calgary 
to remain to the RCEME.
A speedy recovery Is wished 
Mrs. James Champion, Mrs. Al- 
vto Guise and Stan Elstone. who 
are to to  Kelowna Hospital.
art faa*.fag at to  heeae, ef MzaJ tto  a 
"  ' ' CM tor. Mra. fa B.|toNrfar'
'to  Eafaer 'knfalayti to i ' 
fa to y  wi« iifava fa! • * *  
fa i to  Mr. Ifafa
In tMW
Mra. C. C  tegtia to  rVunaadi 
fa Kseemwiat fa lto fa g  a vfaii 
at to  ton* of to  aoe aad faasl- 
ly. Mr. aed Mra. C. ft. tagtfa
Hiifh l^ tia e d  t o  moved fa- 
'ifa his lecvetly' purchafad hema 
ig t I os 8*a«h Av#-„ to  tmmm Har'-
^ fa w e -
an faeto * t o  
f«a sfad atoar to d b ag 
os*. •  eerseg* el piak!
c to s* a
t o  Mra, KeM*fa Pem  «f t o -  
lieve. Mr. t o  Mra. -C to  Etta- 
aid aiMt fa isiy  ef Levfaffae,. 
Mim  Akfa Ifa R to  ef 'Pear-e 
fij'V«r, Mr. t o  Mrs. f t o  liaik. 
elf t o  tamity. Mr. t o  Miv, 
takoff -to  Jtontr* Mr. 
Mrs. Pel* H to to * , Mg. 
-Mrs. f t o  POMfailfaH t o  
Mr. t o  Mra, Aadrew 
Mr. Sfawf Bafbakiaff 
•a  ef G r to  Fbrka. Mr.
Mra.: Akc Ctoifafa t o  fam­
ily of williama Lake t o  Mr. 
Mrs. Nk-k Hoodlhoff ofThe ifoom'a 
ttttlfa Freadi broc-ade two p*tc«| B isvto tiLSl2tlS!rS^»i5S2 U f. •«< U n . iv w  Dortm i.•iftfirfti wtm ft p m  m l ifimfftfMiI
sdth vellfag t o  beto M «a- •'*** * ’ l?M Rl-rhter St.
sorifa •  oroaat# of pfah fo **i| Kefawn*. 
eompkted her eiueinble.
Tnast lo t o  bride was pro­
posed by Doe D u fto  M Oyama 
t o  reepoodkd to by to  groom. 
M C. was Mrs. Patrkia Ogrod- 
nik. A dance Icdtowed to  re­
ception to to  musk of Jobnzik 
Gartel, Joe Cerlach. H a n s  
ScMinger t o  Tommy MUos-
Before kavfag on her hoety-l 
moon nfatariag through Wath- 
Ingtoo. Montana t o  Alberta, 
to  brkle changed Into a char- 
teus* green three jdcc* suit top­
ped with a black Persian lamb 
cape, a btege feator hat t o  
black accessories. She also 
wore earrlngi. n lif t  from to  
gnxmi t o  a corsage ol bronze 
tinted roses.
Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kelly of
R U T U N D
R O O F IN G
SpeclaUstag 




Job thm  at ths
ROYAL ANNE SMORGASBORD
TONIGHT, Apr. 10
tg M  I *  lOtJO p jfa
Full Cakea uid Oaro CStowder 
Cfac^SciIIf^ — fifted Sole faraffifant 
Tima S p ij^ t CAfacr̂ e and Uutierfly Piawnt 
B u m  W raj^cd Q yuxn  •— Poacb^ FEn&ao HatSdm 
Citrrinl Sitrtmp ami Steankd 
Trout in Wine A tp k  —  Glam Steamed Shrimp
AND OTHER DEUCACIES FROM ‘n tC  SEA
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
S 4 i Bemtfd Av«. CHal 762.2651
STARTING MONDAY FOR 3 DAYS 
Q fm m tm m , p ttm tH  m id e o u rM g €p̂»»»
,nmZliliEMMM 
GREfanMiniONY (MURPeISk QUINN SHARIF
BEHOLD A M IE  
HORSE
■— Ends Tonlte —
"RIO CONaiOS" 
In Color 
at 7:00 and 0:05
fW tAHimHC
W liy Fm I  W o lk , R n H ta fti, 
T M y N tn r o M tr O M T
Wmi sMir fsno, «(*« fsAdtnt at Ina
■MS tsffa.thfa sjf-tfas saw  Sfa
ngtiMf fttilne #fth Ortffi Twi, M 
«rt*a, tkfa, MffaW, tro W tntrw, lf» 
Oitni tfasr. iitifM ne«M yiw romew, 
•nfrmic fMllni. S-far 'Vt-acfaslslsr 









Ph. T a m il. EvMlnga tf tlT  
r*raro «n t BIk. KelewM
$7500 or BEST OFFER
HOME son KE CIIEAM TRUCK
Dispenses:
•oft Ice cream conei •— sundacA 
milk ahakea — chocolate dipi 
bulk hot dogi — coffee





y k m o H  TO
FOR OHLY 
$2.40 EXTRA I
In thrifi-season, jet economy air fare from Montreal
lo Amsterdam is $233.60; sailing, you can relax your 
way, Montreal to Rotterdam, In an outside double 
cabin aboard the popular s.s. Ryndam lor $236,00. 
(Some accommodations cost even less.) The differ­
ence of $2.40-0r less-gtves you.en route, the most 
fantastic week's vacation. Gourmet meals, first-ruu 
movies, deck sports, swimming pool, full alr-contji* 
Honing, and a large 275 lb. free baggage allowance.
Wbat’a more, during Tfirlft Season you can enjoy 
additional round trip savings up to 25?'o. Whatever the 
aeason, whatever the ihip, value Is one big reason 
why you’ll got more out of your trip when you ask your 
travel agent for Holiand-Amorlca Line!
Pay later plan avaiiat*le,
from Monufdl Thrift mssqiv Apr, IS A 50 Summsf Sesioei 
,. Jun. 6,.fciO.-Ju)T,24,ABf...l9 li,a..lfa«)».l.IullPi.s*th*l.l(ill)n|,, 
Coioriui »tiippfi«fp fiofil ii«for«|ions iKCihjn tpsclsl sv«nll,
fr.K’i N«« YOfki Rilulsr "Oi| 3 ’ »«ilin|i 1.1. Railsrflim, 
r:i*uw Atnj|«'d«m. «nd stiiiu'idim,' st'd tti« Miiids'h *",(1 
ffiiTiEts f.'s'innl.
Of course, the same savlnga (with slightly 
different rates) also apply If you disembark 
In , Southampton, Lellavrei, Bremerbaven, 
Cobh or Galway,
V   >
Salt a Hsppy Ship-to Inland, 
Ingiand, rrstKs, HoUsnd, Oermsny a . '*3^
•"""̂ •gPn̂ ft̂ ftlRIIWWWrl0Pl̂ *̂ *̂*̂ IPllr®BftFMPi0ilWPgiFft|iWftllWPIIF#fftiî
540 Bunoid Street. Suite .'106. Viuicouver I, B.C. 
•' "''■"'" Tel.: MU 1-5431
LOW COST MEDICAL and DRUG INSURANCE
available to residents of B.C. 
to supplement the B.C. hospital plan
® MULTICARE 'O'PEN ENROLLMENT
Canada Health & Accident Assurance Corporationy
J ) t  jA ii^ L  aU C M U m
Chartered by the Dominion Government of Canada — ik>w refers the new 
Multicare ‘'0"pen Medical Plan.
MULRCARE PAYS:
•  Doctor BUIi — home, offke, hospital — nigM ei®ii, 
emergincy calli, Referred connttitlon.
•  Surgical Feet —• Including astbtants fees — ipccMlsti (tea.
•  Anaesthetic Chargea — for both certified and noiKertiflid 
anaesthetists.
•  Maternity
•  DIamostic X*ray and laboratory
•  Ambulance
•  Osteopath
•  Eye refractions — Medical Doctor or Opiometrlsts
PAST IlEAfalll IMPAIRIV1ENTS NO I.ONCiER MEAN YOU MUST DO 
WITHOUT MEDICAI. PROIEC1I0N.
N O  AAEDICAL EXAAAINATIO N R EQ U IR ED  
CO VERAG E IS W O R L D  W ID E
Special Optional Beneflta are also available)
•  Presertptlon, DRUGS
•  Private and Heml-Prlvate room aceommoditlon
•  Private hospital and rest home accommodation
•  Physiotherapy
•  Chiropractor
•  Rental or purchase of appliances
•  Dental Injury benefit
•  Guaranteed Income
•  Registered and practical nursing
* ÎUI/rlf^^RFTfrf1vldcrnl(5^e bcncfltr for LB5S COST than iny






I e/o R, J, West Agenttes Ltd.i |
 ̂ 509 Richard Street, Vancouver 2, B.C. |
1 Bend mo full Information on the MUL'11-1




( anada llc iil,lh  A  Accident AsMirancc Corporalion Is an 
' iipprovcfi carrier o f the Alherfn Medical Plan.
The D a ily  C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
I f t w i i f ,  A fr il 1% t i iS  T l i  Pm # € m A m  P u p  I
Vimy Warriors 
Honored Friday
Th« ‘•'Om t o t  m vm
iem rtd  » l t o  MMtmmiud trm  woriA- 
brw K ii -«f' t o  &ey«l C«««toa| "T l»  o to  far to
l^'twrn F r to i-  |fag « tor® of Vsiajr “  s fa l ifa-
ffa n y  iw m iro ri ef t o  to |E to » to  "V M  fa lu v * toe* 
t o t  v u  Vidfijr » tt*  fa to  «it»>fto#«. T to t mm 
fa  a fa  to fa  by tfa tf .canrfaccf " lic v w  t o  t o  a*M$ of Caifa- 
toxrm i.. fa c ito ic . v«tcr««» of!da »taad so faifa u  It t o  a lto  
at Scwfa A frka * war ef f l  ytaxf iViasjr. lt'»  wgaifieajwa »a* a 
ago. tow © * far ««r a a fa to  W » v -
" I t  It t o  la rf« il ta to ffa g  fa r." 
w« c \w  to t  for Vmy lucfa-" D C O ilV E
e to l tfteato C yto  G.f "Vwy fafa ks fdae* as ooc ef 
Q.C.* vfaa b« afarea-lto meat tofaivc battoi i*  his- 
afa to  mmt to a  2Si- »«*a to f5 fa ry. G«a. Half* faatolf « «  «t 
afa fuaata p m fa i I to  UMist Mfackv* coria smm-
}ifta fa« f* fa Ifare f** **fa to *
m m  W 4» V i* ,  ^  a i* biirto
But «3i:e* to ' faraca st V » y l|ia e e  ef to  C aaato* tmfm,. 
fa i t o f  mm faa fa  a loatt fa ifa t.. ai a *a y . to -t of t o  Caw 
t'»© ei IGete'aa's aMem tfa fam . Ifa faa aatMM,'" Mr- Bfaafaa said. 
Birte AOk-mmm a fa  Tltfauui Ma««i S fa fa to  M t o  Lfafa* **4  
Gr«#»r. T fa  law 9m r W*r v fa f «kat « tfafa*. far it r ,  toeafa* 
tra iu , 'iiMI hafa afa faany.ita fa  t o  eafafatatfaa, « fa l* rw 
« tt#  fa%«* a tpmrtot to c rs  e ta jipa rta f t o  of fa to * .
a aigbf tisttafly r«s«r«'fa far t o i l t o  a t* ays te u ^ t for to n *
•f:«  Flrfa World War iHittfa. jtfo a fr » fo rii it  ©oatidcffa
ia  profMCto t o  mafa toatt oil aorfa 
to  *v*mmg. fa Jh * Battle « l| ! t  bfa al»ays M l to  BriUiJt 
Vijuy, Mr. Boesfaa said tfa«|OoffimoB«ealfa “ wfacb had 
•a s  t o  battle that sav Caoadalraade mck a profoufid impact.
OB bistory. and vfaeh vas ooin- 
pleteijF trusted by t o  emerging 





NEW SUPER VALU ROOF MAKES PRETTY PICTURE
grow up afa lieoome a aatioa 
it vas t o  tiattla tiiat Caafaiaas
fafa a lime to t  aever broke afa 
toreby earn t o  pfafaist at t o
Legion Men Backbone Of Canada 
Says Aid. Bedford At Banquet
AM. Jack Bedford, r^e scs ib  
tog t o  City of Kefavaa. said 
t o  GT'ffaB is dfafag voBderfal 
wftifk tm t o  'Cc«mni.uBiiy afa I  
am glad I 'bate beta giv-ca to t 
oi:g«»iuiity fa pay trfauta fa 
" t o  men ©f Vimy. a fa  of to  
»%«t a fa  Secofa World War*. 
T lie maa of t o  Lagioii are t o  
jfacktwiBe of Caaada."
ia  l i i i  l»*»t fa t o  braoeb’s 
ladJea* Aualbary vb lc li was re- 
ftfa B tlto  for t o  catering. Cbai. 
fa Campbell, spfa* of t o  great 
roA trito tio ii made by to  LA fa 
t o  foarifaatag of the tvaarh 
The reply v *s  by prestdeftl 
I f r t  Betty Aaderixfa, wtio said 
t o  tuaUiary vas bopcfoJ 
vouM he able fa serse
Mgbt dtBBcr fa t o  vtorans for 
maay year* fa comt,
Percy MasfareU. pas* *sa* 
commander «f tb* North -Qkaa-
The main rod d  to  new
CmOm Super-Value store oa 
Beraard Aveaue, Keiovaa.. is 
BOV compieteii. Coastrm’tioB 
of the aev ®3t6iiiO 
begifi IB t o  l» 'ti part d  F to
mary afa the fotuadation is 
competed: beams, to  largest 
ia Britisb (Mumbia, fave 
lUeea erected. The eomplete 
rod viJl be eorapieted witfoa 
to  nest two wiNikf. J. L,
Gordoe, maaager. said today. 
"In two weeks tim e"to sec- 
efa st#ey ©a to  back of to  
buiMiflg. fariag iawreac* 
Ave-, will be put «>., A ceiaeBt
will tbea be put ia,“ be saM- 
"Tfa walls will be fiu to d  
wf i I h cemeat l^ 'k s  i.«*r 
to work OB t o  faiertor of t o  
buiMuig'. Work u  comto 
ajoag wary weU afa on wtod- 
itle. be safa-niCiQimer
ta Kefoima Salurdayl 
ffockfa to CcBieaaial b a i to de-j 
eitde t o  ftoare of edHeatkoit i*^ 
t o  Q katoto* Valky.
F rfa  Mttokba. secretary M 
sekmt to trfa t No. »  said at it;
vouag fa to  rw'Bl areas 
was "ra to r stow"* but at Cea-' 
teaaial baU ‘"wc'vc bee* rush- 
fa. aotoebtocs v« tsawea't bad 
taesfat raoist t*  t o  poiiiBu 
piace.- ^
Pfaing for Kcfovaa city afa 
Poplar Poiat arM is set tyi ia 
to  foyer d  to  baU afa a n » -  
mage sale is tomg o* fa to  
brti itself. 
tWOOmrtl 
doudy skies, witb a threat d. 
.ram. 'dtod to  day fa Krt- 
1 .©*•*. Ower fa Vestbaak re- 
port* faito*.tfa to  sifaotfag a - 
cfaeBt b ^  fap ’toet s.
"B toce bave t o i  people ael 
;te  # 0  by t o  area..** saM Mr.
I Maekba, "afa foem tbe looks of 
; to  Bumfeer wotiag peofke are'
tftj* tofagfab.tm.-fa -
j 'Tber# 1* m  isrovwMiB for 
' ttese to w t*  » l»  are M f ©a t o  
jwobng bst.
I •'Ito  i»t. compikd by to  
scbod boaid last Setomber. ta- 
ciudes aM iJ»se eligible lo vote 
in to  iwal are*, fa Kefovna 
afa m PeacMsfa, Tfce Ust fa-
agas to m  ef t o  Beyai Canad- 
lae. L rp fa  also spoke. Ma-rter 
of cereffiKoles vas ies Wiltaa, 
wiso vas 'Cbnered and apfda-faed _  
for "keeffag tbingl bd»tdi«g**.1kekma* 
afa tor ill* rwfaiBag eonfay b*t-:lmeice. is 
He wtib *'«iy dear fritfa  Itob 
Kfaa..“
After dmner to re  vat cater-' 
taaamest by Bnto tBilke)
Meamt. afa bis m w tlrtlt.
A i.perial Vimy nigbt film 
."Tbe Fit'ld* of Sacrifice", vas 
ilitfom tbowa to wmrlfae to  few- 
Vimy j mat part of to  eweofag-
Road, Education Groups 
Work For Chamber Ideal
HOMKOMING 
PICnntES SOUGHT
clfaee. wvtwe-ekefors. afa *1  
e to r testokU at tbat data. 
KEAVT VOf«
Mrs.. V. A. WeMcr. deputy re* 
foiaag aiM m  at Ray«er Awv 
sckoeil saM at IL M  am . M  
people bad wtod torc-
'Tbis ss mwk btavtcr tba* 
e to r wto," sibe saM. "Peopl* 
are coming fa steadily."
Veters geDcralty arc vetfag al 
tbeir s i^ i^
FOULS
"However,** saM Mr. MarUfa, 
"ceatoAfal bail is scrwfag Krt* 
owaa cit)- afa to  Pofiar Pfaat 
arc*.
"la Pcacklafa to  pcil i* atl 
ifa al to  cfa B^kist cbNreb.
"RaysBer Ave. scbofa aerwe*
wietfag fa Lakertav sebfal.
"Vecfag will coBfaiMc to t  
psa-r be. saidL
A sm fat Muijfaty «f BMte 
than M  per eeei is bw
fere t o  tea id* el t o  scbfa 
diswsrt can e«far wfa aa agree­
ment QB t o  ffaiaeiB i ef t o  
prepesfa eelkge.
" If oB« er nvae scbeei fast* 
irtet* tura doaa to  pfrtascifa. 
to  rvmaififag diitricis can ge 
abefa as kmg as to y  are coo- 
tiguQus." said Mr. Mackisa
School Board Takes Exception 
To Chandier-TeiKier Claims
Vm  paikf of to  tofa* afa 
iraBspertatiwa oemmittee of to  
Cbambtf of Ow»- 
to coBceBtratc oo a' 
Mirtle.
May Ordination Planned Here 
For Vancouver Anglican Grad
•lagle istwject, Gofdoo 
cbairman saM tfaay.
ile was sprakfag about to  
work ef bis cemmitto ia c«ib-' 
BcrtiOB viib cbamber of emm- 
mere* week wbicb efa* today,, 
"Tbe cbamber is stroogly pro- 
moiiBf to  Pearblafa Prfafetoo 
rwtoff," he laid. "Tbi* wuW 
fchoririi t o  rtM ir to t o  c«a»i 
by Tl milr*.
MtORTER
"Tbe fcbertafad rw le »©«M 
««wrag« mato'isu over to  
Roger* l*as» to Irawal to to  
coait via to  Cfaaaagimi. it vouM 
fatto encourage isse' of a ebxle 
I lour tfmn to  coast, up to  
Frtsff CanyoB afa back
51.' M kb ift 
Angbcas cbvrcb 
CMdfai
to  waaagan.All A»grti\leavt KeSowaa wrtb bit ...j#  - 1,1
wiU boM an-afa tbre# rtuMreii at t o  e fa L  vouM
cereroooy Sufaay,'.©! April |W®g
May 2. fit. "Bee. iobo SotmikB. rector'*"
man. .knglkan bisbep of ltofa,e.:«rf si, Afare»‘» cburtb in Cfaa- 
Bar ctwrse. sikl Itrtay ' - --------»»-------  •»«»•»«
altoj,
Itefown* afa Memttfl 
We have m.*isy button  I 
With tbit to o  afa acceii
nag an Misisoo. *a i retire from I
LOU DCDOtSSr
Rex .Luptoa t* tokiag for 
fvrtiitres i t  ifa  bonee^maig 
ef tbe Braisb Cobmbfa {^a- 
Saaas fa 2fo%wb«r I» tt.
Mr-, Iĵ pkQB, wbo is cemikl* 
fag a bistory of' to  legiijnevt, 
today asked vbo
iBiifat. bawf a poriare to eofo 
laci bim.
"Tbe tfa Arotofa Regi* 
Rsmt, iBCD 'si r tta ro e d  to 
K atoaa  tom ttiaie fa Nowetn* 
ber of' tbat year.** be saM. 
"Tbere wa* a parade f iw  the 
statioii. afaog Water gi. afa 
vp Brroaid Awe. to the oM
gcfifa ball, wbere yp*et,t'a 
gar fat ii Bo«.
"W f are iateretied fa to * 
fore* of ibta parade. If  we 
ooukt borrow totore* for a 
wbUe '*e vowM eosur# to y  
were retorned w good coo- 
tbuoB," be Mid.
Member* of Kefovna 
board have takt* exeeptioB to'’ 
prtosls Ifagfa toy to  K.elov"Ba' 
Ckafltof of C®«rBW‘«e abegiag 
'.ito ,«baoi tosard toypasse* c«y 
,|fois»esse» 08 lU lefato*.
I A ietter finm to  cbamber̂  
jwa* foatnfoied vague ,*fa to : 
Ibaaid, at Tbursday Bigbt’s: 
|to « t* f . to'Stiwtfa secretary-■ 
lre*'S«»er F ffa  M'.*ckl» to aeek
Tow Carter, rfe*ii'M*B of to  
»c.bael board** repair afa mafa- 
lemance c«winiil„toe, said be 
took eacetoeffli to a rbarge raatfo 
by ifee cbamber afa pubiisbw' 
to Tfof Daily Courier leceaily 
He saM be loiA it u}ioo bimseif 
to foolari ibe fhtmhef.
blartfa tba
GVM ic r r u i i t  
*Tbeir mato seew-lM Ibeir heavy wfiekioad.
*4 to be wer gym etnnp- Ffok.* i*M .
D. A  K, Fwito, 
mmee ckairmaB,,
€ba«'ber*s .rnbcfei® ow'er not 
ustog Rrtto*** artkJtow for att 
aew M'fofa 'bufatogs.
He .mM a* far as be If twara 
only t«» R rttt bert il» aebiMi 
work, afa «B« 'Of tbcaa was ever* 
foadfa at t o  time ui ipscrtfaa. 
ilH SA TW A C rO lf 
He said to  baaid is cweaHy 
quibfotog W'Mb to  © tor fti'W 
over •©«»• MitofolariBii'T wurtt 
ifoBf to t o  past 
"With «ur tfaMfaf preg'taia 
we have 10 bav* prasreaa. <J»> 
forfonaieiy to  ikfiartiBeAl of 
faiaratfaa won't alfaw us eoougb 
ume, .afa we have to ito 'Out of 
:tew« when a 'firm here cuiboI 
III US' toto Ibeir filans bec'ausa 
‘ ' ' ' ' Mr.
tmrw foiwgisi for one of our ne* 
school*. It was fosaiifat ttm n  a 
cbato depaitiReW g m t, Tbry 
have a bratwh here which
GOtDOH BfRTLR
'GboffKwe *»f* lo fooi,kk-r lb#
aktog toRev, Jfiha Rushkto tif Van- m fa iiity  Jwo# » , due to lU! *l*'*'d:iGie«.»rK»r# cutoff, an slteroate o«%a l*rt»*** hHfaway 
wi'U fo  ^ d a » d  a dee- health Hu u  Rev iW itli iity  rfasi a f f« 't^  K*'iew>-:jj,ewto m H iikway No tf, TfoH|*<w Ufa of ^a s ia fa ii
coll. fa  MX*, He Will S'W'Cffd;^ § S«»mers. now vicar tg i # •'•** tfa  r«»t t o  cbam to. HiU yafarr considef'*-ha* e«ne op to  review **v *t* j
Rev, Robert Matfaw*. tfa  Lumby." Bishop CoJemaa said . F'tftlafa;,t)(*, tn t o  part year W t w ill
sutant curste, who u  leavtofi n ,. Soowdea ha* been fa O k a -il^ '’ ’ * i*®'! *77»« rtsarafar repi»5»*fafa:©fao«biie<dty hear more about
! ^ K w \ f h l n " L k * e U *«*•« M illio n  itoce C k to fo e ^ y / of Highway Jfo W tot m ifa future
tnw'ichafi Lake, Vancouver it, ordatoed in 5 . « ^  ftwn to  city liniils north, whkh
M fa latv . ,2  1̂  to t Ik-avffdell Reprvient*.’,, underway
'M r Ruihloa it *»»• »«•«*«■ hi V u to i* ob; "We weal ms tvcord at f*vc*r.
thu mooth from tfa  A n ffa a n ^ * * *  ”  <d thu project
theobaica! coHea* la Vancwt-' <■*»"♦ fo B t. fa 1M4 afa fag the smiiwatsifa-u»eoa»*w*i cvMief* in 1 , Gl.l^fMORU .detby ra ft*! afa ftie i»w  coft-
"T fa  rharobrr wat the t to ifa f  to  .imjdK'aUaii* afa






‘B ffifa* not all of twir boikf- 
» i  li fa to ' riiy. M.«h of m t 
new goBsirurtfoe u eliww'hefa 
fa to  ftchoat dutrui afa wa 
have BO rocnplafat* from to  
Chamber'S m ibeie .art**,"
Many Awards For Excellence 
Presented At Dr. Knox School
i-fi--  ;h *t lived at G tofa’i Lafamg.
Mr,. M .*!fa** wa,l orda.faed iTirmne rwiwrm rii* et'iewft'iiWi iw ineRegfa* fa IKM 11# came to Kej.|V*fete«ner. |ftt-S l Ifa  S i e i r i i i r t o , ' ^  •  «w«Bg wt»a«n c irt':est^«o  «« i*»
in im  M r* r«  Hvid in ^of'faiaU ..fa  le sa to t. of tfa:ward 10 O rojm * to l#
Med'Kfae Hal. IWA-M. WllJow*,' 'T will to to  'CCfait f-ol- 
dal«, 'Ont. l'tM4T afa Brct«o,,]tow'ing my r«lirem«n,’' Mr 
Ont., ItSI-gU,. Mr. M atowi wtlllSnowdeB lakl today.
|,
Sun-Rype Settles D’ispute 
I t  T ii C te  Of Workers
Two Former Kelowna Students 
Receive Research Council Aid
Two rotmer Kttosfa sHidffiliiw) holder* of PhD. degree*.
•tfoegly u to  improvem'eol of 
to  VrtfaB-foeamoui highway,"
Mr Itirf}# said 
Tfa petmary purpoia M ifa  
educaltaB gommlHe# of Ifa  K#l- 
0««a O iaifito  of ChMiiiifafva fa 
to si-iut our youBg paopfo fa
A ivr received acholarshipt from W"lth prefereO'Ce' givea lo 'tho»« 
jSfa Nalwoal ^Research, O3ifaril|w'ho have fat had an opportun-
Ifatr faiieh  of e X l^ fa iil 
pjali'.L P. Dedfaiky. chairman 
said today.
'Thr chamber I* vitally fa- 
lereitcd fa edurattoo." fa  taid. 
*'1Kt tfafat fa ta m  if ffodtBM 
are frtim f to  trafaing they
ind Ifneed i  fadustry fa gtHtng 
the type of worker they re-
'I <pfok;-" W  •'W ’'flS ‘'‘'fa3*ee thr proper tra ln fa f It avail­able to lu ll faduitriat requtra-
s u .ii,T . i»M , . . . . . . . . .
eeivf a« faereas# «f I I  aifa lljt fa  unifa and SuB-Rwie pro-i n a fiob" Oowen. 21. m«| The Kelowna award* are t w o a  career night, 
per lent in their wage* for dm I* H i  Haguln. Kflownft. j,|,( aiwl Mr* CTiarle* GoweujMf 1.2,11 triwilatship* wortti t3 ,.|denl* *te  favHed. They hear
The third award* day for itu-! 
^dent* at Pr. Kiwia teeowdar'y' 
The Ohanagan Regtooal ll-lnctwiol *■** fa 3d thti week, 
faary, Relowtui fa'anch. isi'wed'iW, L. B. Ifowker, fa'factpal »aid 
I.7 0  men# hook.i m  March, j today.
J fa l. than were faiued fa to 'i " C D  Buckltnd, chairman of 
favor I larne month a year ago. Mr* the Ketewna and dtrtrtct board 
Ishfal Browne, branch hbrartaa.of uhoo) trutteet presented the 
•aid t^ y ^  I irtvolarship cerUffoates lo to
Bfah adull and JuvenUt t*»li itudrnts
’ Anderson, ipwi-
a*ML booki Uiued, W  <,f ffa p|-̂ >(.np
aSuii ImkU* 1.*, trofhto to wtuners of the
Rekawna faaneh fa March totid tfim * including
S  f o i l  tto  yfar c S J iS
to i S l  tn M *«h 1̂  Ron Na-
tolal fa t Z m r n iV m n  Ktam# Walker, girl.
ffotloB bo^a and i.lM  ficu<»i*‘*«*» Bernice Dmhauier,
fays fejgh ifagJe, BUI', Pearsoo,
'Juvenile deifartments issued **'•* n*g  ̂ average. Beve
l.g ll book! to young reader* 
during March, up l.M i over the 
iauBtor..M*tM4 'g'-Mwr-'ivgefam- 
'Thtt brfagt to  total taooka 
timed during to  month to 15.- 
tht said.
claitified and iiiH'iaiiified wwrk-fwa* aptjoinied (oniiltatkfa uffi-iR K 3 Kelowna, was awardedtfhOfaW 
era reii»ecllvely, Allen Darn#i,jcer, jii gjoqu stiMlentiiiii) for further
aecrelary^earoreroftbe’̂ am . "TJe c»facili*ilsfa faard. »#l|itody al Toronto Unlverrtty. H#
Bier* UBtoo local 111 »aid lo-jup by to  provmctat govern- U |i| receive hi* doctor’* degree
***Y- D I mint offered a 13 per cent fa-|from that univtrtity thfa year.
"Employee* of Sun-Rype. at a I create w hich was accepted by Beverley Green H . daughter 
imioo meeting Friday, p#»»edjihe union but turned down byLf Mr and Mr* Rowland 
Ih* proposal with a TS per cent to  company.
maforlty," Mr, Ham#* said
"Clastflcd help, including luch 
pecjple at techniciani, truck 
driver*, mechanic* and engi­
neer* will receive a 15 t>er cent 
wage increate and unciaitified 
worker* including lafarert will 
receive a 13 |*er cent increase.
"The increase 1* effective as 
of January 1, IBGS,’’ said Mr, 
Barnes.
"Negotiations for the increase 
began October, 1064,’’ he said.
studies at the University nfirnnto University.
 ̂ Green. 564 1-eon Ave., will re-
By mmfaf down the offerjcelve a postdoctorate oversea* 
he memtwr* had the right to fellowship, valued at 14.006. for
take a rtrtke vote and they did ...................................
so under provincial govern­
ment suiwrvislon, receiving a 
90 per cent vote in favor of a 
strike,
"The union met with the com­
pany Tuesday, April 6 and wns 
offercrl the IS and 13 per eenl 
Increase which was approved at 
the omployeoa' meeting, Fri­
day," said Mr. Barnc*.
granted l»y tbe National 
4teiearcn Council of Canada for 
1965A6.
BORN HERE 
Bob was bom in Kelowna and 
it a graduate of to  Kelowna 
•entor high school. He has his 
bachelor of arts degree from 
lUlkr and a master’• degree In 
chemical engineering from To-
Brussels tn Belgium. She I* now 
working on her doctor’s degree 
In biochemistry at the Univer­
sity of Woshington.
ITNlltllKD YEAR 
A studentship, is awarded to 
aitpllcant* who have completed 
at least one year of postgradu­
ate research. I’ostdoctorate 
overseas fellowships are award-
Beverley was born it Vancou- 
ber, coming to Kelowna with 
her parents in 1950. She is a 
graduate of the Kelowna sec- 
ondory school and holds a BSc. 
degree In chemistry from UBC. 
She ha* been doing grauatc 
work In chemistry at the Uni­
versity of Washington since 
1060.
firm refu'Zfartifativt* iiweti on 
th# ortwrtunitie* availablt lo 
graduites. The idea* to y  hear, 
assist tom  to to lr  choice cd a 
career,
"Tht aducaUan commltie, aa- 
tisted in to  drawing up of a 
tuppkmentary brief depicting 
the nred and place of a com 
munitf collegt.
"A*d»ung the committee are 
Mel Ilsrwick, Lloyd Green, Ken 
Harding. 8 . A. Hodge and 
George Barnea. Each week one 
of thr member* attend* the 
executive meeting of the cham­
ber and aaeiata, not only with 
education topics, but with many 
worthwhile iwoject* «o vital to 
a growing community," Mr. 
Dediiiiiky said.
PLEBISCITE CALLED FOR APRIL 10 ON PROPOSAL-VII
Okanagan College Explained
firi* hi h average. 





Editor’• Note: vOn April 19 
k people la to  Okanagan will
' * Yetrok i  plehlaelta; TIta ihiglir 
aneatlon wlU a*k If the voter 
fa In favor of hfa aohool dlap 
rict eatabllshlng a college for 
|--#«.|he''‘Okanafaiiif"lB*aii‘‘effoil»iO' 
Inform the public, Th* Kel­
owna Dally Courier will run,
dally atorlea in to  queation
and answer form, oa to  
posal aa II alandg now,
Q. Why abould I  semi my am 
or daughter to a two-year col 
le .e la the Okaaagaa whea I 
ooa afford lo acad my chUdrea 
I*  nalveraltvT 
A. If your child has definitelyr mlAoalwaimwAawaHWasmwmkiMikB*suuitAfaioaak't.Mnb*aauoa«uih>0Vftinfr0*0n*ft*pn)fftllKnii prfninW
and is eligible for admissiun, by 
all mean* send him to a univer- 
*it.v. However, fdr’ young |k*o- 
pie who have no clear cut voca-
s
tional goala, attendance at a 
regional college will help them 
fort theltfaclves out and clarify 
their goals without costly and 
irretrievable mistake*. Perhaps 
.voiir son ha* no academic aptl- 
tude*'«op*»int*reata'f«"lf*ao''i**thO' 
reglanal college may offer a 
mure suitable courae for him. 
If your son ha* not the requir­
ed aeademio standard for ad­
mission to a university, attend 
anco at a regional college will
Sive him a chance to repair hi* eficlenclea and v transfer to university at a laljer date.
Q, Caa a atadcal wba has 
auceeaafulty cempleled aea 
'damle»eaarB>'«»r*qaliwBna4a*'»a4- 
ihe raliege traaafer la UBC er 
lo ether aniverslliea In Ihe 
pravtoiee aad Canada?
properly roRlstored students In nology Is a good example. It Is I will be much more sensitive to 
tifa acadcipic pi'Wgrajji wlU be providing a particular kind of local needs- What the provincial 
oblo to transfer to the univer-cducatum and troining to »tu-government i* nctunily saying is 
sity of their choice, dents all over the province, this; "If you want to provide
Q, The lliree Prevlnclal uni-' InHtltutlonN catering to a local j'*'? •'I'po' tunlty for iwst-high
Ok iiMri tiv sciifKi cducation for the young
imilosonhv c” ’!’*" 0 * your
behind thia txilicy is that citi- u /in
sens shmild have some say in **• provide a large
Scatftred Showers 
Expected In Valley
Cloudy skies with scattered 
showers are expected in the 
Okanagan Valley today to  Van­
couver weather office said.
aouda are expected Sunday 
with a few showers in the after­
noon. A little colder lem(>era- 
tures are expected tonight and 
winds will l>e light.
Temperature reading* In Kel­
owna, Friday, showed a high- 
low reading of 51 and 40 with 
.22 of an inch of rain. A year 
ago the high-low was 58 and 41.
Rain |>cri<i*te<i overnight in 
aouthcrn Interior valleys, pro­
ducing subKluntlttl amount* at 
several centres, the weather 
office *aid.
Penticton and Lytton record­
ed two-fifth* of an inch and 
Princeton reirartcd one-third of 
an inch of rain.
The weather will continue to 
be unsettled and cool In the 
southern Interior today and 
Sundoy the weather office said.
A ridge of high pressure 
building over Vancouver fsland 
will yield a mixture of sunshine 
,and cloud in the coastal areas, 
Low tonight and high Sunday 
at Penticton Ir  expected to be
35 and 59,
Helfrirk. Emity Meek and Su­
san Ifow'sei. from Eh\li.»o No. 
3
'Cecil Davie* frtwn Divfaioa 
No 4; SuMft Allao, Rkhard 
Em». Allison Fool. Marfan 
Hawley. Brian Hume. Brv Kiss- 
»elt, Dwayne Majetki. Belly 
Mortoo. Barbara Newton, Bar­
bara Bofaon. Lynn SiwaA. Ijot- 
ratnc Yamamoto, and Rudy 
Zellman from Divufan No 5, 
"Betly Cwuvei, Maureen Dtl- 
ley. Laura Gray. Hulb Kirsch 
and Lyn Perry from DiviHon 
No f
"Diane Currie, John Howarth, 
Don Bamimoe, and Blchanl 
Thirak from Dlvfakm N<i- L 
"Karin Resler, Vicki* Hay, 
Darcie Hrlichuck, Natali* Ku- 
finolf, Noel Martin, John Boel*
curling club, presentexl trophiea 
to the lop curling team mem 
ben. Melvin Hunt, skip; Keith 
Hepnrr. third; Brian Torpy, **> 
cond arid John Howarth, lead 
IIONORR 
"Certificate* of honor were 
presented to 59 students, includ­
ing Tom Alkinson, Gall Blasko- 
vtfa, Trudy Clarke. Ltnda Ma}- 
e*ki, June Pfliger and Curt 
Snook from Division No. 1.
’Billy Bodke, Gail Brewer, 
Trevor Chamberlain, Arthur 
Snns, Diana Haines, Dianne
igrilUei;^l«BiG i*atf »aHi)iNirfadineed«wilL bu.finani 
by Federal and Provincial local tax iiioncy 
iranta. Why I* 14 lhal Ihe pro­
posed Regional college directly 
"penalbes" to  keeal taxpayer 
by asking lor atliUtltMilaJ taxa­
tion to support it?
A. The answer to this ques­
tion lies in the provlnolol gov­
ernment |X)licles cnncorning 
education. As we understand it 
thcvo ixillcies differentiate be­
tween |irovince-wide and local
A, It Is fully expected
total' provincial need*;, irrc*i)cc- 
tiyc of iliicatiun, will be ftonc- 
ic<l entirely byjirovincini funds, 
IhitlThe new B.C. Institute of Tech-
determining their local ediica 
tional needs and) should accupt 
•omo finonclal rcHimnHibility in 
paying for torn. Tliis is tho 
case with our elementary and 
sccondory schools,
Tho regional college. In tho 
provincial government’s view
commiiniiy’s ixiint of view il. 
that the follvgh will bo mm- 
agcil and controlled by a faiird 
mad* up of Ideal citizens, who
chunli of Uio money. But,. to 
show tho extent of your deter 
mlnflilon and conviction you 
also must put up some of tho 
monov,"
In (ho final analysis; tho coat 
of all education comes from Ihe 
same source--taxes, Tlio In- 
creaiio In local taxes for. this 
im EW iM iUUfR jnfliaUhiiuil
Kslowna^Jaycess 
Meet Monday Night
sot liy offering a loss ox|)onslvo 
educktion at the loval level, 
rolhcf thttii offering to  same 
at a provlnciaL Institution.
The regular general 
of the Kelowna
meeting. . f" i! ‘R«RictJunior Chamber of Commerce 
will be hold Monday, April 12 
at 7 p.m. in Capri Motor Inn 
Roger Cottle, publicity chair 
man said tixlay,
"Tlio general business session
begins at 7:30 p.m following a 
Hm
agenda arc reimrtTotnhe icon 
age safe driving rodeo, lulint 
up clean-up week, thd annuaIP "C
hill climb, tourist map and tho
Rcr and Judy Zahara from Divl- 
SKKl No. 8.
"Leslie Dctson. Lovi* Ihw- 
niuk, Wendy Smith, Linda Ueda 
from Division No. 10 and Randy 
Goodrtdge, fitckt* lllrlle , Col- 
een Marshall, Garfield Mar- 
•hall, Rixldy Moubrey, Anna 
Ifowley, Murrey Shaw, David 
Starett and Gerry Toon from 
[Mvision II,"  said Mr. Hawker.
Hospital Zones 
Hold Meetings
The dales for tho annunl gen­
eral meetings of hospital irn- 
tirovemcnt iKiards In Kelowna 
ond district hove facn set, C. E, 
Sladcn, Rccrelory of District 
hlo, 30, said tiKlay.
Business on the agenda In 
eludes trustee reixirfa, finon- 
cial statomcnls, election of 
trustees in nil zones except 
7-ono 2 and matters relating to 
undcrtukingK of the district 
during Ihe year," said Mr 
Sladcn.
’’The Iruktee iirs^ho 3̂ ^̂w
co:nc i:p for election in BMW,’’ 
he Hoid.
"Tho first meeting will fa 
hoid'*in’'ihB*'Bonvouiln*and’*Ra«t 
Kelowna hall, Thi:rsdny, A|iril 
22 at 8 p.m, for Zone 4 resident*, 
including Okanagan Mission, 
South and East Kolowno,
"The Zone 1 meeting for 
Oyama and Winfield residents 
will fa held Tuesday, April 27 at 
8 p.m. in tho Winfield commufo 
ity hall," ho said.
"Zone 2 meeting for rosldcnta 
of the Westbonk area will fa
in.
WoHUiMITcot^^
Zone 3 ii:ccting, Glcninoro uni 
Rutland residentn will fa Wed
................ ncsday May 5 at 8 p.m, In to
nomination committee report." i% loira hall," '
Robinson Nsmod 
Convention Delegate
H 8. Robinfinn, Kelowna, will 
represent the Central Okanagan 
faturaltst Club at the annual 
3.C, Nature Council convention 
n Kelowna Aquatic, Saturday, 
May 8, M. L. Kuipcrs, publicity 
chairman said tcHlay.
Guest speaker at the last 
regular monthly meeting in Kel­
owna library Ixiard risim, was 
David Hnalding, Kummerlund, 
l>rovlnclol wildlife biologist.
"Mr. Rpniding tolkcd on site- 
cles of animals In the Okanagan, 
"Hik work as wildlife biologist 
Includes taking an accurntn 
count of the game and birds in 
the Okonognn fur the provincial 
lame department and research 
nto maintaining tho population 
of such animals,
"One member of tho club sold 
the pheosant ixipulation has 
dwindled in the past 10 years* 
due mainly to dog*, mouse 
faisons and loss of habitat," \ 
Mr, Spalding said Iho govcim-




Library Baard Roem 
lOitM a.m.-8iM p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Mrs, Eileen McArthur, Bum- 
merlond. 
•IMiaimiulfaM»MMI|fa8toali 
8t30 p.m. — Okanagan valley i 
symphony orchcntra conceri/ 
i ’entanalai Hall /  
qilW a.m. ta lino p.m.-Ak)|le/
' pifbiscita. (
n
ftibiHlied #  T^mum B-C. Nfivi|W|icn 
#9Z Ooylf Bdown. B.C.
tL f. U»djtm» fhtkluka
• 4 f m A T ,  A r m  lu  t w  w  r a iik  «
s Rule on 
Has Not Been
la w  aaci^cal f« i vaccarif caa* 
■acfod ABK«g BMalcyf of pariiakeal
#  Tb f U l«e4 Clart«Ja Q b m m , of 
l&oic dcdued liiesaiieh««, $9 
oaaiTf favoced abo lj^  at oppoted to 
49 lor fOtrtRioa of to  deaft pcmity,
adiMi to  vote is toca, to  sMjor-
#  of MFi %to m favor of adolitioe, 
CAjttdi' ito  a* aaaeasto auiffi- 
iter of oouairiei toa hsw itYw tio
b  m M xiertoift lo a to  t t o  of t o  
•DNMizMi t o t  t o t  m m  a b o ito i t o  
4*3^ peaa# b r <t8"f#al arardtr, ticb  
oat «ai toltoW ai I f  toiot fa a to  of 
to) Ctotttaa ilw r i Mi to- t# to f op 
of in MOiid ii»s likl̂ prayil o to  mk^ 
bK toltii o ifo il ratotofJM for wM'*- 
tkn.
H t mmpt of to t BMrtI it«  it 
toMi)' toftfore inced to to  M o- 
OBor of to  CImtiaa r to t l.  a lid i ta 
it r a  |o ( bs d k fc ik o i from  t o  la rip * 
to ti. Tbe ic to u m  ia toia w rit ia- 
bfr Ckd. Hm:« we bad laotoa 
toottofo lt aad piilo&oftof wlo tie  
|b favor of abobtto itftiT ia t lo to  
God of CHI TtoiMiOBt Itrto  at to a f 
a u to l to t | ',  m tl w fai btose^
| l i i  thmm" tpolffiasA, «i Ito g  aa 
afdbaw baflanaa.
II we kad a tfis ftiito k  tm 9o tadi 
p^negdf t o  a«rt»uitlom, mu caa* 
aoi do to t o  rdkef oa Moract t o  
iMf Um m mm rrHotoig m
Cto- %'t a to  be o to a l we 
bad widi to: .Saatona. to  .rtb ito t 
lo tra |lf 49f Tm»* 4xf̂  to t. «e tie  
aptos C to * Am  S:I9.
A raivful ito lto  of to  looA of 
fita to  wl9 ftvta i to t mpml p to to  
pM i i l aot M oto  at but «-«« «i* 
tto to  *«wr *00 |W f lefofe Mewet. 
HunM | 0%«x«iafsM wat ja iin iid  m 
Noeb'Y dbi at w iid i liose God. p ie  
lo choiMi 'nra to* attdicir# io ut w 
fab pdfM ^to OB BMtfdmn; t o  wtoa 
ptA w 'li prmeii. M> etoojte to  tdraih 
Ii>s T Itii iiw  of Ood bat oevtr
ibtseo Mcati let op potemiieiit 
om  linci It  a etttioB ti»  toir lawi 
vert maMitod ta wTttiag, to  law 
of ct|ii^ pomsbaieot for p n to i- 
taued fBordcf wat ratified at part of 
tob moral m b, baviat Itarlf already 
Ictfi in force for bBtxifrdt of ttan. 
Tfa tiadi opmmtiateNct, "Tboo ibab 
mot IST (Ea. 20:1 J). it at pood lo- 
day at l i  wai ihcn Tfa wanunf ti 
fo to  mer t o  mer a filn  ih ii lo 
fatale ibii law, em mutt forfeit bit 
own life to tatitfv moral and dtvini 
itttlke bfanilau|btcr «i tfa other 
band wai the n ttp tm  to thk nate. 
Tfaie were God'i liwa and nfa Moiea*.
Tfa wrrtff of Hebrew* tald under 
hMt^tkw. “Jetut Cbriti it to  tame, 
yetierday, and today, and forever.** 
(13:1). "I am tfa Lord. I chanp 
not " (Mai- 3:6). Tfa moral ttand- 
ardt of men and lociety chatijfe. but 
Ood’t law* are abiolute. He it tfa un- 
chaiifinf one. Outif. tfa tecond per­
ron of tfa trinity, w»* Hrad'* cott- 
nant God of the Old Teiiaroent- 
(Cor 10:1 *4). He will fa to  judpe 
eternity taHng vtnceance on thmt 
who have rejected Hit love and Hit 
•iJtofifa (H Tfat leiut It
DO time during Hit recorded minlttry
ken m  « i^  ter aside to  )•« of 
capital pesitoaeiti lor mufdn. Ha 
•ouild have bad to dt»y bimself to do 
10- la Hit aerosoa 00 to  aaouai ia 
Matt- 5:17-22 Jesus taufto to t »ur- 
der n first of afi oooectved io to  heart 
aad a loiaa vfa> fates bis faotor vft 
fa of it briore God- This ^  
Boe set tfa taw. Oa tfa costmy 
it fwit teedl too It- 
f»«l m ftoau 13:1-1 to t 
mefy m y fas a y#y*fbwfay' to 
hoM .buB«a clod
essaMisfad to  powets tfat fa loc to  
ptaise of those who db aad ofaf 
to  to  lid  for to  puaitoaimi of 'tvi 
doers. 'Tfa canylif ml of to  «lr«di 
' y by to  autoviiy » topfiod by 
frtc ^  to  sword, a tywtol of 
ikatb... Tfa rest of to  cfafto- is .ad- 
dressed to God's peofde fasekoifaiito 
ifasa to mopiTste with to  aathoriifa 
and »t^ one aaother to make toir 
commuaity a better place to live ia.
PreskkM Jobascm's **Gieat Societv̂  
caa wevet hecooae a reality as .I0B4 as 
manksad flouts God’s bws. Ifavid 
Lawimi*, to  ediw of U-S- Ntwf 
Aad World bfaiirif a dettt-
m to Cfaisito. wsto an etooriil ia 
t o  Dee- 21 m v l ^  fa  sayt ai 
If: '15vm m to  idei (of to  Ckett 
riety) it gpfoi new ammrnm a  
ffm rrnm , ifate is a scene of 
faspair, a feeiat &«t « wifi mmMm 
'10' fa  a femcee, tf aea mk»n.aisato 
Tfa* it kmomut wt kiusw 'teene- 
is Bsitiiafi. We we lefadaaM fa 
m  sm  'b i^ m  
to  abtotoc ci to  moralkf to t must
r tia  'ft pide 'famfa bitoiior, . ,
'• worM i«e« with bitirtr stfdf luad 
M ufam i fa «!wh by mfafaiifify, 
rnhm to ll Wf fap i fa ifimmJ C«n- 
pultoi impofai fa mijoriiy tto  wH 
Doi faffiet. Moral font it to  oaly 
fatitnmrfii to t caa ttafiy ftffaiift 
buffita coodttc*.
W’f  caa and mto twn 10 to  fttadi* 
pursitli that eamt 10 tit la the Tea 
CommaijdafaBD, whkh Moses pro­
claimed 1* a pft fiofa GodL W# must 
lura fa tfa ScrafaB cm to  Moofa. In 
which Jmut leiieraied tfa fospc) cf 
ihose stmt ciCRiatndffleats.'
"We (fad la ihme a fundtmeatal fa» 
Bef to t if il wTOOg to kill, it It wroBf 
to rteal, « li wton# to covfl •nyihing 
to t fateop to a ficifhbof. it it wreof 
to bear false witnets. h It wtoî  to 
raittreai orte’t felkm men, . . Tfa 
fact torefoee rtmtini that we shall 
not achieve tfa foaU of a Great So­
ciety (IB U.S. or Canada) ub̂  we 
faun to recojsnii* the eternal pre- 
re^sife to human hapf̂ nmt — tfa 
Great Moralrty.’*
What David Lawrence hat said ia 
that we can't im|NOve 00 tfa law* that 
God laid down for human fovem- 
ment. All we've got to do to have a 
Utopia it for every one to abide by 
ihem—including capital punishment.
And 10 we atk, WHY CAPITAL 
PUNISfLMENT? It it not enough that 
an all witc God thought it b ^  for 
iociety, or have we progretted to the 
position that we art mote humane and 
more intelligent than the Almighty? 
—Jfef. B. Bhrnitt, Mfnfttir of Peocll- 
tand and Weitfank United Churches.
Memos
A cuitomi officer at Bella (Coola, 
John Drummond Buchanan Ogilvie 
Wii murdered there, it was reported 
lo to  Oritiih Columbian May 26, 
1865, by a man found io illegal p^set- 
ilon of tpirits. The suspect Antaolne 
Lucanage later was killed by Indians 
when he apparently refused to pay 
tom for assisting in his escape.
The British (Columbian reported 
May 22, 1865 that a fisherman named 
Portuguese Joe took 20 cwt. of stur­
geon from to  Fraser River In one 
evening, the largest weighing 400 
pounds. Using one net and a helper 
he also brought in 19 salmon weigh­
ing 20 to 35 pounds each.
Bygone Days
1« TEARR AGO 
ApfU 1»U
A. K. Lx>yd rtslgns ai haad of tha 
valley's fruit Industry, after more than 
a quarter century as a dynamic figure. 
L. Q. Butler, vice-president, Is appoint­
ed acting president. A new president will 
be elected et the next meeting of the 
Board of Oovernors.
M TEARS AGO 
AprU INS
Mrs. J. R. Beale receives word from 
her son that he has been liberated from 
a Japanese prison camp In the Pblllp- 
A siinultnneous attack by U.9,pines, 
paratroopers and Filipino guerrillas
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lOOKlNS BACK WITH DID STAGER
Kelowna Sailor 
At Dogger Bank
THE OnAW A METS
Views On Events Of World
n%.it m k acSiittiQa -of cfalw 
rials joa ewrewl WsWrs. brwau© 
lila d  Droni liw  fVfsdk4aw- 
fw t f f  p r ^  of Cowfas- 
Oeiawa Iw IDfwai— . . .  A 
lhrewrti-Caa*ili*w beta la Siew* 
u tft i tw t w»w"bvtat Ml O i- 
taw t fa lls  •  to y  m w i e to ri 
eg INtf h fa i iw  Mvutg Ml Mis 
heaae provotos ibat tfay weiild 
be wroAf t» Ilk * oeuveawa 
rte to i lust because cb*f fave 
M Aiealy beoam# ewerw of 
t o  atrcwftli owd vtteliur at 
Ih# FiewtfoOissdla# ftttyw 
That strim fth and vtiatitir ir«  
i© il n m m  but ifawcii- 
nw^ekisfi M o B tm lfft lead t» 
m *rtgim kw  R . , 
iforfa&tlaJy Prcarh * Ouus- 
fasfis tuU have tim t to r r tk c i 
an u y ftft. Lerk o f iMderttaad* 
Mii| tbrre Riey be oa to jpart 
et AattoCbwafaans. teaetal- 
Iwf i  umOemf toward stpa* 
rattsm i» to  Quebec i^veew- 
(BMt aad oppotRiae party 
alike- Gmi t o  font duty of 
to s #  OMbec elem m lt m.utt 
tat ta ihmk of JtrmckCam* 
dmas arrost th*. country aad 
to help them ta th* reattialKM 
of to .tr aspirtUoot. The gov- 
OAd olftpia! e ffo iil* 
Goo te Qwebee tetl «». to t  
t o ir  provtace ta t o  aaUooal
ftoiii at FteaudsC'SUKWiiaM- ta 
t o t  ra»e taurt dm M  da sD 
m tost' §mm to wai
'iwlp tlto tf toltow ^tot.jaaai** 
rtfarbere ia €*aai4a,
|totob»'W| e| I to i 
totow iurfc to fwrtoifis to M f 
afoaeMiraiily fa tre l l i  wifoci- 
paitog t o  untoa of to  lewr 
Adiuaur provtoea. Me Uai't ia
ftClBtid fey bkjft m
said to t  Ml 11) i f  
la  yeara, d  Caatoa rssiJly 
brwakt «fv Mimswick 
w o till mare to # r*iy  torfw a 
Bttnie pobticat 'aad ftOM M iif 
aauty wftb Quebsir., Ctoep 
docw to bto bean wbti daws 
Pre«G*r Retet;b*wt warn aad 
prefar* fi’a tsto&is&tog tbat 10 
on# to Qwefac #»'■»•' aiied bias 
to t qu«*ttoa'--llYto Cbrtto- 
toe tA ffll It
MaMreaMMtatta — Tbe tost#* 
•M and bRSerwto Mniton i t  
Parltonesl has ended aller 
M l dtoya. M to i work W'ts deew
awl profttato ta to  »#fa 
achieved but parUamainary 
(kmocracy hai ri'pcr ifinced a 
tough teal- Owe caoiioa tay 
to i it fiwo UMi# ##e-
skno With tta pretuge ew- 
ha.»c«d..
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Woman Worried 
About Cysts
•y 01. JOSETB 0. MOLNEl
Detfa Deetort 
1 just had tweast X-rays. My 
doctor said 1 have a cyst tn th*
ffltit l‘fn trytof tn ds ta ro* 
lieve th* mtods of th* many 
who have cysts, yet not let 0 0 #
Gf .oiiMrae m m  *18 atomys 
las mm  aad 'psftoritow ewY 
b* *i$*fS*d ®f ibaaa. Mto 
wrYertotoi* etor pasttoMSMw-' 
taruMM have oai pvcak to
lyftl fefTtti.iiiiiri 
Hbsllify" will iii|f IMI 
Kppgrtoi f«itisto*itotoiy. itol 
ttore’i  10 dMa. to t  Ifa  w yfl 
ei to  yfavals a* :ropit«MM 
faa bMB dffwRit'tr ifaiiaieid..'
ffa 'f' '«<*« ito rta ii to 'liC i aa 
premfa* tfat. tovwtvcil sato- 
iHSis to ah et Ctoufeda’s pseto
ttoSkft JMfad ftlfiili LtoSwaifafYafa wte ftyp' |Hi™US Wat •)** M̂totoŝ N̂P ehmŝS?̂
to  tmma la fat*,' to  fa*#- 
SM p>v«riRSMMii has ifaaw  aa 
fw t iMWiiie ©I &uiHVm Dad 
h a s  a lib ied  mmM to be 
dragftd § m m i by mmm  ta 
fatoga affair*. R to  wfiea 
has mafa Itself the larhey «f 
t o  A toH rea pw m m ee i ai 
to t  pmwwiMwi‘1 Ktof! 111. 
advtsfa decitto* t'adtr to  
gm * ef •©)?)$ wfKrtibottee*,!- 
t o  y b ita l adrn'Wetratkw has 
•faaw ia a ORAbrr of vstor** 
a fttrviJ* ssfsira tot bsiti Cto 
as4i.ia pride ■ , .
DrspR# esua effort t* to  
area af e-toic relatioai. to  
fovemmeet has wnmlttod 
oMhtftg tsui mlKvet aad tos  
has manafed to worsea di- 
etskm*. 'Tfa aam* hoMs irw* 
tit fefaral • prwiiwriai reia- 
ttooi . . wbito ta (oeiutu-
tkmal pfotoma R has taken 
ttoctriaia step* teadtag to an 
Impait* that threattos to be 
total .
Many of to  mtotitars hav* 
eeyoyed a singular iiort ef pub­
lic itardom as a r*suli of to tr 
tortuous rmnonal e o n d u e l, 
tfa'lr ce.lel3fated tncompe'tenc* 
and an open roolempt for to  
rnhls of ParitameaL
Th* supposed qualtflcatKms 
«( Mfo fmwm  as a dtptomat 
have up to now succ*i4*d ia 
leaving everybody m e r e l y
' M l AST 6 *A T
I f a  Ktowwa OoNiiiar e i Aprfi 
'M, IN k psibiidsed aa jMtirretPfgi  
IsStor wrsttca by Fzwfa Fweae.. a 
aersew swwuBiiag' ia s trw W  at 
t o  A ^ u ^  Pavtoa. Mmmpw 
la  Kmwaaaayi e l to d  day- 
Me «''** aeivtof' xfah t o  Bfawl 
Mavy at t o  tfa c . aad Ids Ic ie r' 
Uvea a tsrss. iimnfiTfit e l ifa
n^ijiQii m liiigs
today aS' to# Bifale ti tfa  cfa- 
(I V'.as Jaa.
td lji, a»d Atofaral Sea:trti 
w ith fas FIrat B a ttk  Crw iar 
si|Y*dhwa. cagag^ed w  a ruwasag 
battle vixa tfa  G^aaaa R.ear 
Adoaaal %'oa Mapper, coiss- 
soaiadag a fa tm  s^zafom.
le t'F raak ffa ic  icB 
you t o  story: ” 0w Saturfay «« 
kawv of t o  aateaded rato. aad 
at oae* procaeded at fu ll speed 
to cut off. tVeoderf'd )udg-
Botfa was sfaaa W  t o  a d to i^  
PswoMdaai to * tm%»m pofa 
ia  t o  Ifa ih  Sc* t o i  fa  fa lte d  
t o  eaeaey wwJd fa . at t  a'-aa. 
tfasday, «*' ■medm ready' to r 
actna, aad %ery afarw'ards 
wsr 'Crfascfs aad 'desiroy- 
erii sw‘'id  ifffjl afiffM-'f  w  Uut tifay 
vwp* I I  a«tiaB w'dii 'to  «ae«yr. 
tofaHi. Dwto m  by a fa fi i l  
a to*.,
'" 'If* iaat ritas* aad t o  *a«el> 
I to  sttam ag ef t o
I yY* aad tfa  'T%ef‘ la
10 Iniy« ^ fa r  stops,, t o  
Fmic.««s Royal, fie*'i<w«dk*d 
a fa  tadoButaide far asters
GFESiiX) F l ic
"We began to 'Ov«rba:d to  
trnmi'. 'Sfa a to rt g ;9 i hfa fo t 
Wittoa S l. lii yard* afa a * opea- 
fa  ftfe. Ctor fust f*o  stofa 
sussfa fas tfa  SMd vas § to t 
W* tfa* gaw a tow to to
fot«ifar afa  favfato iwor», tofay
ftod fo iifag  t o  awirk,. Delvrv 
V# bad .fae« m a rtto* an 'bo«r 
t o  B l'ifa itir a fa  two e to r*  
wet* mm  to fa  ee fore, Mut 
we v« i«  net to fa  afa»''fa to 
fVT 'fa  afaptos'- 
'"'Tlbfato to M  to  foaffagi 
w f ef w tto i t o  mmms faarea- 
to to i a l to ir  fm* m  m. 'Swa- 
«'« .term s
fasac*'- U mm 'bafa Ifa t. wfaw 
« *  b fa  every rmmrn to  fafa©* 
t o t  •«  ««r« i t o t  to fa t  t o  
Ifa  « •  were pvt t o  ei a rtoa . 
a fa  iMid a* fa d  to , of t o  fa tile
•"A 4 tm m *r » a * ra & d  
•AMCV'to. awl t o  '*to.«r«i 
toaasferrfa to to  l^iarwi 
te rfa . w to li 'm nito^fd t o  
:efaiir, la  t o  t o  fur*
n * t o  'Bi'udfar' b a l faea «« 
anrfas to t  t o  bad to p©|t w t 
ti to^ !»#', _ afa  a few to t*  
fo'tov to ' latosw iati# ***#  afa. 
forwitf to pet bet' t o * ,
’ - I jtb t rm im v  a fa to trv y - 
m* r ito d  3» 10  la k t b tf iBfa* 
w m t tit. afa, to 'e 's to iaad ia i 
t o  elfotts fa a ZapiKte a fa  
aevcfai i*a ^s ito i l»  arep tiombs
na tows'. to» ito f  m tm k .'
mMm to refara safely to barbor> 
" f fa  adswat rtjomm m b*» 
foe* V * eaterfa afa a* we iwo-
cnitol to mr- stMfarag* -mr 
arngmma siups jav« a 
etSK t̂ol Tfo «:wc*ik-
to tfa  f¥ *  fa t o  enew
 ̂ -IYiilf
do iU to , vaa v>bist to)**' rt~ 
ftairs v«£« btiUtg.. a %*s
snsvscsjry fa
fag'n'sr irvafaer t» to  
Rfl>yal, mui m i a Vv*
e to ts  favc SM t o  M io r 'fa 
naK-Ysg v?fa toa,.
torn Ljm  it  m v is  
abYgbt ao'v a fa «  a l«w ©4>s 
we fafv to be fafa ^  t o  '■•4 
q toW rs; 'to to ito tto -to i*
to tfa  Get'iKtoAs to t  v« «.!'« t o  
at to  fattciai of tee Kiiuih faa, 
as to y  uwd, u> u toe  'to n *
fceiiv«'j fatoY«.
"Ut'c are a ir afa to t  sfay has* 
i«c«iY'«a Stern a mvtrn ieasiaa 
that tbey4 aevet ftmm nut 
agam.' fas to 't  eas« it" w ii ta* "• 
<tiM fad ta e  Ml t o  Iwwib 8ms 
tor va"
Rfasurraif h» t o  Grwsd f t o |  
be WTdes "  i  wfah y w  ewM 
««* «£i at sea snneteea, faread 
t o  «i battle arvaj* 'fatoabfas
sja ga Jĵ  atoiiito was“ 'Vfawv emF *Mss(**Ms*M ■#***
wifat. asMwMH b ifa t and
ah toi ItotntoiAas vpe- >,«i vwf * * wwee-'inw wWWW wnP’jgwi*ma>w
cralt afa tsy fa *M to
scsî fato. It M a srafa faght 
afa ne# caa't be  ̂ fefaeg •  
m m  p'to «  {fayfai a pan ta 
Steb a forve,**
It W'SS t o  a ll f ta ito  afa 
gkay baveYer, for be write* 
"We to  tn a fat fa j*a tiiii* 
afa  to t  means a fat fa to d  
work as ctom g e tf., t o  ''V* 
(foa't flstfa tbat for v« to»w 
to t'"& t is to y  'by Oomt m v *  
f«k esw fafw  fo v a to  to  
e«ei« '̂ na t o  a«is“
After le t t ^  fa t o  ifo n ii fi*a 
t o i^  FV 'ito 'F ia to  €Kmeam.Uad 
na lbs wat' isi'uatfoa efoevtorv, 
fmrtnifaarqr mi tto  Dar:de**4nb 
to «  'to  sceto fa 'bfafay' fo ^ -  
um tow««n t o  Tuifas afa 
Jkmm* m  fofa , and t o  svi*- 
t o to i ' ib ito i a tv f as t o
Sifeftite ft.'S'Ufft
MbAV'T M k f i»
.Me w vito  "''Ito  Medtorraaeaa 
»  jiis t I t o ’ t o  Stone fa am 
bS'tal **:W sins-to wesrattsni m 
t o  PardtolfoS". W'Cli 'afafor 
tovvy fo tos to t *  t«foi« w* 
fet- tow gb r ffat t o  tfa tlK i id  
v'toutitnitoito m fatly a to#** 
IMS fa *  ifw  w tfa a 'ito ,'« m | 
to  l*a  fa to i  rity, 1 to fa .
Wid Mto* W) MiWdh fo 'WS. ffat 
to y  t o  ««d fa tfake ir. tifa 
t o  am'mm k  aeivrai i»*iGa'is, 
W'te m * m yet sailing a* t o  
hmw, lie »■«* «*, A il »*is 
to to s  aa fa j'ia -i esfa 10 tb i 
war. It II fowrdfa i»
t o t  R ras p i «n a tte il 
iMisig**. bat, a t (’%'♦ said t o  
fofv. t o  fattaiy hav* gst 1*  b* 
UKtfWifalily w tohad tsrfor* R
dfang tofof* to  Itfofliwt modi 
t o  fa tiif* Is t o  bMtfaa, 
•'Fonitotely w  bad b»#*ti*
(fa *##.tbrf. m4 t o  lii4w .iv .
ftfcfa, bstissif f«*B;niet*d t o  
m%m, r r tu r * ^  arfa tofa u« 1* 
tew, Sbi by 'M9«#
f'in v r sfrtfaung t^wrstia®* ts-y 
t o  ’defUwyer fk*t.illa.. w« w tr*
Mu fifafaM sti in iirs ta  
MiwS OftifaiSni .** I*  t o  ewb
i» m  fa to  tMfdmwlki* «i«wi 
*1 tom toaffa' rvfaibb 
1'be m-ar mt* ’tolibfal Ift drag 
tat f«ar asautto' thr*#’ and a 
feaJ ft'af'"* wiU* mtitons




VICTORIA (CPI -  D iffod llt 
are tsfoomiag ta Vkforui,, t o  
cherry boughi are fo-svy with 
bkMsmnt—«od the nsUves sr» 
ct>mp(«|iy.tif about t o  w rs to r.
They play ffaf and |*vn 
tin! lit In to  stai as they com- 
plats
<teid«Mrt ha fMa ^  « (g«N. 
dens are mowtng lawns and 
weedlftf while rardeneri In
Bat now the ibpe'i fa Bearoa 
lfo,U are covered with to ye.ltow 
Go'wer#. #nd daftosl (armi In 
wjtMjrbsn llasftich have hired 
pSfVeit to work dawn 'lo dusk 
gettlof the dafrndila In twfor* 
to  warm weather openf tom  
all
TiEEi Iff Bw m m
Juit as colorful are to  broom
right breast In three months 1 ilngl* perscui become too confl- confuted and'ta aowtng sloubt'i msnt other parta of Canada rough*
caught Japanese by surprise 2S miles 
behind their lines. 3,146 Internees were 
released.
30 TEARS AGO 
April 1935 
Major M. V. McGuire of Vernon ad­
dressing the Kinsmen Club, said that 
only final solution ol the Irrigation prob­
lems ol the valley Is for the provincial 
government to cancel the entire Indebt­
edness of the Irrigation dlstrlcta.
40 TEARS AGO 
April 1925
The contest promoted by the Kelowna 
Radio AssociaUon for the best crystal 
receiving sets resulted In Ken Shepherd 
and Eric Cawthome each winning head 
phones. Another contest will be held In 
the fall, With advent of longer days, the 
radio group will suspend operî tions
X-rays.
I'm  worried tick, I didn’t get 
too much chance to atk about 
It, at my doctor gave me t o  
results on to  phone.
Will the cysts have to tw re­
moved In time? 1 con feel tt and 
It It annoying. Will this result 
in cancerT—MRS. C.D.
Since cancer of the breast li 
CMie of the very common forms 
among women, I  can understand 
your alarm. You suspect th* 
worst. But let me explain things 
a bit.
Not every lump is cancer. 
More lump* aren’t than are. 
Cysts (glands that have been 
closed off. and are gradually 
•welling) are considerably more 
frequent than cancer.
For the sake of safety, my 
rule Is that every lump In the 
breast should be suspected until 
it la proved NOT to be malig­
nant. That's lust common sense, 
don’t you think?
We’ve made considerable pro-
fress In curing breast cancer, ut It Is an area In which we can make a lot of Improvement 
if we put to use all that Is 
known about It-and most Im­
portant of all is early diagnosis.
X-ray of the breast (mamog- 
raphy) Is now being used more 
frequently, Fine! A cyst can 
often be diatlngulshvd from can­
cer by this mothtxl, but the ulti­
mate and positive tost Is re- 
moval Of the lump and labora­
tory examination of It.
To set at rest a prevalent 
fear, this means removal of the
CANT be cancer.
Our protectkm against cancer 
Is of the same cost as our de­
fence of liberty 1 Constant vigi­
lance.
In all probability you need 
have no fear of cancer. But you 
should have the further X-rays, 
three months from now, at a 
sensible precaution.
An since the cyst bothers you, 
my thought would be to remove 
it for that reason—the annoy- 
ance. There will be the added 
benefit of proving definitely that 
it It not malignant,
Dear Doctor; A druggist rec­
ommended 50,000 U.S. P. unit 
Vitamin A capsules for sinus. I 
think that much every day Is 
dangerous. What is your opln- 
ion?-MHS, E.8. ,
That's a high dose to take' 
dally.
it Is not a cure for sinus dis­
ease. True, a reasonable amount 
of Vitamin A Is Important In 
keeping the membranes of nose, 
throat, mouth and sinuses 
healthy, but excessive doses can 
be toxic.
Consult your doctor, For one 
thing, find out If you really have 
sinus trouble. Many catarrhal 
conditions are loosely labeled 
sinus when they actually are 
something else and need a quite 
different treatment.
about to lr  rountry’s future. 
Unless ihlaffs get better to to  
next parliamentary session, 
the lawmakers will continue to
stew ineffertuilly tn their own 
Juices end Canaria will writh* 
in the throes of uncertainty,
, .  .-faJlement Brewa (April I)
LETTERS TO EDITOR
F L E N T Ifm  8ERVICE
Sir: 1 have often wondered 
what the reasons were for the 
great number of service sta­
tions on Harvey Ave. Recently, 
this question was brought 1 to 
mind again when I learned an­
other station has been, or it be­
ing, built on the corner of Har­
vey Ave., and Ulchter St. I ’hls. 
I believe, brings the total of 
service stations to nine In seven 
blocks,
1 find these gaudy, mass-pro­
duced structures, surrounded 
by blank expanses of asphalt, 
quite irritating. If the corner 
houses must be cleared, well 
dear them, but why not put 
something attractive in their 
place?
The parks board started In 
the right direction wh6n they 
placed flower pot̂  on the cor­
ner of Harvey Ave. and Abbott 
'i'hls Idea could be elabor-
onow
•T've seen  a lot better 
weather than this In April," said 
a motel owner moodily as he 
packed hli golf dub* Into his 
station wagon Th# temperature 
on that early-Aprll day hit a 
high of 82 after an overnight 
low of 42.
A few weeks ago there was 
some fear that 00 daffodil* 
would emerge this year for the 
city’s daffodil festival because 
of heavier • to n  • usual winter 
frost.
i**t!(le
eowrse, thetr goWen flowers con- 
treating with to  rich green 
turf,
VarhGmen entering to  Inner 
tfsrhor dock twslde ■ huge 
cherry tree dripping petals Into 
the water.
Street after street In th# city's 
Fslrf.eld district Is lined with 
fruit tree.* bearing pink and 
while blossoms.
Homes on Gonrnlei Hill are 
fronted with rock gardens bias­
ing with blue, yellow and purple 
blossoms.
TODAY in HISTORY
PhiMtf»«a*iv«iT“tftem i»« iiT (5 iB i*8»  
day and holidays at 41̂  Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C., by Tbomson B.C. New*- 
papers Umlted. . ,
Authnrlxed as Second Oass Mail by, 
Ihe Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
and (or payment of postage in cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Mcmbor of Tbe Canadian Press.
) The Canadian Press Is •xciusively en­
titled to the us* for repubUcatlon of all 
News dhi|U»tchfa  ̂ w  t o
paper and also to  local news published 
toraln, At) right* of repubUckUnn of 
S^faS topat^es humid are alw> rfa
AprU 1915 
Attomey-Gcnoral J. W. Bowser was 
sublectcd to the greatest heckling of his 
career when he tried to address a meeG 
ing of 1,000 workingmen in Labor HaU, 
Vancouver. There were constant Inter- 
rtmtlons. The crowd sang "We'll Hang 
Bill Bowser to a sour apple tree," ’
M TEARS AGO
April 1905
Railway reports from Ihe south are en
tire breast. If It Is malignant, 
then removal of the breast Is 
in order; If It Isn't, the only 
aftermath is a small scar, BeG 
ter a scar than taking a dan­
gerous chance. In any event, 
some cysts are such a nuisance 
that they are belter removjKl 
regardlesa.
There Is no evidence that a 
cyst will result In uSncer, The 
danger Is rather that by colncl
81.
To Mrs. W.B.M.! No, asthma / *tcd upon.
Is not contagious, *0  there Is no The remaining comers could
be cleared and replaced by 
roclforloa and gardens, This 
would make visibility much bet- 
r»lQi;*U.aifl6.
harm In a person wllh asthma 
caring for young children.
0 '‘WATER*BTORAOB’
In Sweden, some 15 (>er cent 
of total water needs comes from 
natural reservoirs beneath the 
ground.  ̂ ,
BIBLE BRIEF
" If ye keep my command­
ment*, ye shall abide in my 
love: even as I have kept my
to  ........ ...... .....................
\ Why couldn't shade trees be 
planted down each side of Har­
vey Ave., from Abbott St. to 
Glenmore 8t.7 These trees 
could be left to grow as 1 don't 
believe there are any power 
linos on Harvey Ave.
■ ghway 
ie tr
rockeries on Uie corners would 
be more Impressive to a tour 
1st than one lined wlUi asphalt
By THE CANADIAN PRFJW
April 10, 1965 ,
When massed soldlerii end 
special constables prohibited 
a public march, the Great 
Charier was taken lo the 
British House of Commons 
In a hansom cab 117 yearn 
ago today—in 1648 Contain­
ing nearly 2,000,006 signa­
tures, It petitioned for uni­
versal suffrage, vote by sec­
ret ballot, and four other 
points, of, which all but one 
later Ijconme law In Eng­
land and many other coun­
tries, At the time, th# Chart­
ist movemcht'w(ts su 
of being a republican revo­
lution and nothing was done 
about Its Betltlon, /I f 11 f /rfiff'
Booth, founder of the Sal­
vation Army,
1963—Publication of Pop* 
J o h n  XXIII's encyclical, 
Pncem In Terris, ' 
First World War 
Fifty ,ycnrs ago toflny—In, 
1018 — th# Freiich armies 
made further ndvnnces tkJ- 
tween tlie Mouse and the 
Moselle rivers; n Onrmnn
I'm sure a hi lined with 
beautiful shaci ees, with
day-ln 1940 -  five British 
H-class destroyers attacked!
* superior German force In 
the first battle of Narvik, 
sinking a destroyer and 
seven supply ships for the 
loss of the Hunter and the 
Hardy; one German and 10 
Danes were killed through­
out the conquest of Den­
mark.
April II,  IM 8 , , .
First World War'
Fifty years ago inday—In 
1018 -  the Oermnn sea 
raider Kronprlnz Wl'hcjm 
s t e a m e d  Intrv Hampton 
Roads, Vaji seeking sane- 
t II a r y; flusslnn advanoea 
contlnuwl In Iho south Car­




Twent,v-flve years ago 1/)- 
day—In 1940— the German 
pocket batlleshin Admiral 
Bchecr was sunk by the Rrlt- 
Ish Hubmarino Rpenrflsh on 
the fourth, day pf, nnval 
flqhting In the North Ben; 
Norwegian civilians rallied 
•gainst the Germans; lenf-
of Great Northern surveyor* In the field 
between the international boundary and 
Princeton. Cdnitrdctlon. U Is reported, 
tsriU oomnianc* iniMicr. ,
i(j(rothe'"“*tvro'"*(!(wdtti6we*fanaF**"'***’'F'atR6faa''"q!aiiifitgBdM00ia;̂ “'eg|gj •-<**) bouliA(ardS'’'*(uM-*brtght-*-gattoF"""”*-**submarlne-Hfaa*e-'fadfa#a't*d-****#----feM)̂ ^
occasionally exist at the same 
spot. Obviously this won’t hap­
pen often. However, we can't 
••7  that It never does.
abide In Ills love."—John ISilO.
No one can appreciate the 
love 6f (3od while at thb same 





and driven home" by Rrltlsh 
ships.
flecend WerM War 
IVentF-fiv* F*ara ago to-
Germany If ŷcAi value your 
freedom" appeared in Bek 
gradf.;
\
flO il£ ? k ll fiO ITORt fU M U  EV ftkft 
K B IM iA |kA B .T  C O P U m  l i t - .  A M B . t% tlB
St. David's Presbyterian CGIT 
Plan interesting ^ in g  Program
11m  a«v|jr IsraMd i t
fiWh l i  TteifaBg 
In I# Ipll ilplOt
till I aa HI I III! ■! BfMi
SfodyMf Mm  **tiw r
idSe l0  UvUiui 
at tmmmy M be
praj0ct>
IjtlM  l i  U0 HY<B8lto lb* 
visi Im  ffisEYfWiaig two
t i  f t i
w :ifa k  It okvT'-
mbfaM 9 ^ ,
Tbi ttn l,
WMBM -it-'
f s ^  ^^-IW rlfcire of!k« as metkm.Ms^ss^!as«»«rt r«»«nB«i te Ks^ina. ’| | j j  tfigisttm **4  tm j:
■tow;dif»' Hm ia m r’*  '*»m* tww, m-
m ijm  tliM  « l
i tofa foasM .ix e -ito  c a i at th* tsKnfa t  lo ih it  
m M m  «ep»e» tiliig b l i i l  b* M d . «s4 P llM  
lai«' fomg mtdm M i
mWt foiti wft.tt*lBia' ftm$i j^weAcf' who v i i  kaC' iiiuiti 
. . GQIT vcre bfab'fo i^ W  fafa • *  iiito riM lif
faeiMrt M ii priYlk*«l t®
Mr- War*, foon t o  ■ . . . ...........
I t o  ptw^Y 
‘ l i  " 
|i«®3*et t o
Re#r*fakiaMrtf *brotot-JK-faw Mr »ad Mrs (to **  tto  •  . v
Ma&£̂ isto.- *W  visitasi I a *b* z%., wi© firsi YbiiiBi ;
W3r*a,t$ • « «  Mr. t:#-* Mrs- J t o i M Yictiarii tMS. rtextarsd: frojp' is » •  %xms:'ss4  ■
l&sro '̂Ycsi f't^  Y'tesSjg saM SLeviB''̂  H.*®©.. X©\ada; Fssa#sus. Arv pr©t.an®g for tb© ftejt©!
Ifa Mrs ^^row^b is zona. iteiZ M#s>v©, to t#  it
"»4«fafet*r «l Mr W  Mrs. boitoY' 'Vi'itia i f *  »» u d  to be fekk>w«s by *
B3(Q(atk* stay *t L« C*d- 'breiMit-t m to  atetr.c»rv.jsi far 
'fcamy© ' to  gtrfa. Me.».b«r* fa iM CCJT;
Miifcf Jeeeiftr S io iiii a r-' |ro<.̂ ps a  ^^kint'Sti.. ud . Eacsr-;
rw«'lM ia5«'"'toEa©itiw 'frm  t o ' a *v*riy  Hsii fa  V ic te r ii'to s  fa t o  © o«trtf*,t»» baY«j;
W rtot 'Semmary »  ® to lto  a stort beitoy a - t o *  ava*d to atuad tos s*n--5
ggim-«. to ^  F.m.c.tM' iM>*!i-!.to OaaSii^ia i-w tto  t o  |i*r*:«« fa aorstot. I
day* aitb bitt parta li, Mr. #■».<*'-._ I f r _aad tu iT lu iv m O  F.* Hiesre ar# ato- saasiy itYartf
Mrs. J. B iw * Smto. :M. B ti, Gtoe* Bay z toL afart'tos itoU M i far t o  Cas-j 
■’ sfc. ...4  s«^ »» :***■ bfasday*. 0 *  A f« l M ®s*l
Mr, ito  Mra F. E. lawia *►! ''®!̂  4#  «sri* ftoa to  &- tosfa's)
'itoato to * ■*«« to®a a «to »*» ,pri» t r w  -©toar'
m om  top 4» ©ato»»iia OSf? p«ai» l« |
t o f  twrtto to t Friw sia*, |^ |*a to , a to *  to y  »:»ato to  gĝ  ir « a » ‘*i
mmt a * * to  itofttylato. Om Frtoy *« « •* *  a'
'toa iDiaia lto »«  r«fe»*«g=^s.f^ ?» fnaaas '̂tg^ fertoay m u tm t, to;i
'mmm vm Smmm ato ¥*»»#■ i'®* k"*-’ M *fasa »  *|»a«u aaaavwsarf' fa C‘€*fT afa!
m%. Jafa rv to  ato M » t o t o : ! l^  f  ^to .
Mr- «to Mra. i .  E  Btoiito, 
'• tli |i«y:« t o *  tr*s *ito | to i 
:.to t«©r M ftto , f«to*w4
11* HWfa tuay.f' as
toiMtitorta. ia to to r*  t«a4.' 
Ilfa  wnmkMtd. At Lfamr* ScaM : 
Se«i B to i. CaMefto*.. to y  
m itto  Mra to a a rt’a to to r -  
ia^av ato tlsto . Wr. ato Mrs.
im k  ito c ito rt. kacto* ^ i» g '
la iia a to  far a to « * •«««» 
I betoaj ac>{*nM iwi by Mr. 
.itto M s . Bfa«toiiirf'- ^ftomsai
\mm  la ito i ik*a^ to y  M et
i’«aii©to a immt-
eiiiMtort. f to m i Ptftoy- f to a  
tofa fa t o  &*foiinai B s te lto  
^  C fattA«vs’ Is M to , to  
wsst *Y!*aiBg at '* yfaff#
M ttoiaf'' a i* .* **to» m Est'S « f f  
mm as to  mmn .fa Mr. atoi itE?
M s- Um^j% u  Um .
«?•'* ' 'SWfaT,
ttoa i*vw * 
m m .
. . Mf#-;|
M a  fc Gitfat.." 
Atoift. .totoibrlir
Mr. ato M a  R ito to  'fttto**' 
wia liaiw C m «m . ItoMfait-. 
Ifatfa tow t to to to f a l*m  toys 
w IM ewa* as to  pMssis fa 
•to  I l ia  A, D-. CtyOmrmm
tp to f I* Ito * m4 tiSM fwr 
t o  Afantat Bk»w«ii T te *’ 
Fair. by t o  Jn»*
lar Hasfftat Airxto.ry. I* lat-l 
•ftotofM at- WfaiMi's firfaa* 
tfatioai toouitout t o  rtty 
M s* N«a ftto ro to ly  toaaw 
lag ittor ttm* ato fatogy for 
fatoato la prtftoiag for to  
Itotoar fomUy m m  •M rii 
v P  b* bfad ta t o  botptla! 
frofatot oa Wsdaatoay, May 
11. SfaWB ta t o  two fartur**
M to * ar« a p « to  «t tototb 
rito i ta to t w ho. tottfb  
afa attsOtary nuanitof* tbrm* 
•fatoi. « *t«  r«m ato. by Mr*. 
) .  i .  M-rR** la pofa to ir  ta.L 
aets ato rr«ai* Unagtouta 
ato iai«r«!iuag a m lu ti for 
to  Fair. Tb* group, vbo bata 
bata worfclag . for tm u t l 
maato OB Ibfar vahtaMi coe* 
tflbutoa. bav* torougMy *«• 
foyto t o  foUosrtaip fa to  
many to d il *v*etagt to y
M s* cbvt toffabfa at to  
boffi# fa  Mrs. A. L. Cr*«e. lo 
to  pietw* ib»%* rlrom ktt 
lo riglt'rt ar* Mrs, W. A. Hrm- 
SMftl, Mr*. U. Bosfogreo, Mrs. 
J. II Cfafey, Mr* R F. Koto- 
Ig ato Mrs. J. S. McK**. *  to 
i f *  admtrtBf t o  t»s*Ry |w > 
t l bodurs, mad* from grttttag 
rani*, faary match bos**, 
prvtty bfatl** fa bath mR«. 
•to  o to r aitractts* oovtlUt* 
Itoy bav* comfattad. ta t o
pirtttr* bt.k>« titfi to righli 
i l *  Mrs, A. H, fVarsoo, Mrs. 
A. I. Grvra. t o  boiltr*. Mrs. 
J. A. Wriih!, Mrs, R M Mfa- 
rtsBii ato Mr*. C, E, Proto, 
who tr*  butUy vorkmg on tt> 
tracliv* panaroto ub i* doth*. 
Mtmbrri fa this mduitriout 
groop oot prtM ot lo t o  photo- 
graj^i toclto* Mr*. Derrick 
Crowthrr, Mr*. I f  W. Lartro, 
Mrs. William Wood*. Mr*. 
Harvey Greooa ato Mrs. E  
H. HiU.
ANN LANDERS
Give Father A Chance 
To Find Out He Lost
Xlfair Aab lfatott«c 1 m u k r\ 
vorcto **v*n y*«rs ago when 
our SOBS w*r* six an d«i|ht 
Tb«lr father Is at present ta.OOO 
Is  ■''■'■•pratr#"*"'t*ffii ”" fita”*—f<f{!p#fa'' 
cheques. But th* money Is to  
leait fa my comptaint*. He rar*- 
ly •xerctses his vtsltatlon rights 
•to  th* children hardly know 
him.
Thre* month* ago my ex-hus­
band remarried. Th* first thing 
h* did when he returned from 
hit honeymoon was to take the 
Ixo’s for i  Sunday. He was a 
•tranger to tom . They asked 
m* not to make them go with 
him again. 1 Insisted, however, 
ttw  wfaki later—and they were 
miserable.
Should I continue to Insist that 
they go with Ihelr father? They 
•re 111 at ease with htrn and 1 
•u»pect they do not like his new 
wife, I need your help. — NO 
MIRACLE WORKER 
Dear Miracle: You cannot 
force boys 13 and IS years of 
ag* to go with their father If 
they don't want to. DO reason 
with them, however, and make 
an honest effort to get them to
r>.
After another four or five 
visits, If they do not go willing­
ly, It will be apparent to their 
father he has lost tom  and I 
■uspect he will glv* up.
Dear Ann Landers. My Wife's 
family are grand people but 
they Include horseplay among 
their Inalienable rights.
Two years ago they broke u 
tor Wtoding rdbbidlort by a 
tempting to "kidnap" my bride 
right out of the receiving line, 
They tried to throw her In tho, 
baerofthrpleltAip'truelt'which 
was parked in the alley. My wife 
and I planned and paid for the 
wedding ourselves and we were 
(urlous when they turned it into 
a slop-stick comedy.
Now my wife's younger sister 
Is being married. The family
E‘ ns want to paint "HELP ' on t o  soles fa the groom's a to amuse t o  guests dur 
tag the kneeling ceremony.
Is the fa'mll,v\ chlltlcd lo?
-TH R . RDC'8,.....
Dear BDC'st Not THAT much
Some cJtoa leri«t that a wed­
ding Is a religious ceremony 
ato those cheap ato timeworn 
gags are not only tasteless but
Probation Officer Guest Speaker 
At Temperance Union Convention
F«« i
. . , , Fbtas feeitoM M ta, Im  to tv ]
L * 9  Atmm., i»  Ii9®ar fa fee faartag. im . Ifo ri
t'faisSBg d ieB iw ie* bosSfo i»'Wk
a ^ w w a  to tone* to w
to  esHteial fa t o  w c a  aa£»g ato mm^mo m
HaSI w te b  W'ili to e  f4 c *  j;i»t o  mm foat to  taeto*.._______
bwfiday, I B B jw
Vtoitag to f tostor ato to !  L U  n n  B lH k t a S f U l
toj-awta*-:, ifcr. 4M  Ml*,, m, a A a*cm
:j w g wta t o
, to to te to vm .. ©'to attitoto  t o : « to
I  l f #  M p m K p rE K ir i L to to »  t o t o  b y - i^ s to w S S ^ fli^M *v  fT lC i.iiy ^ lh l.i.ip  , t o  PCIg m t o  <i»w<iti t o i  m'< lto **« to * iii» ,iw w 'W M iM ’Sto
l i n i f  4 ‘toa..v, 'Mjp*,,, B s fto r »  a fa # to 'to i'A C * 'W *a i..to * to 'to l* il
l l l l  \M m fi r f t S ^ t iW  ;to « to r . I w * to  *»««*«» w«wwto*.
MiSi-. Mervyw wto to to to :
«ia ,A#v^ .1 v toa  .lil.. Pwfa*.* fa a -i 
to  Os'iTiw Wsmaa t t o t o to  to ;
-ato a aactttosi^ m t o ’
I3CW. t t o  « **  to ;
Raito tto to  DNcftai ^toftw*' 
to li la  IA ftoTs 'Ototo. tos-i 
E  D, Vwto. i*fa  pw!
'Mfato Mjfi.-. Mftrvya wto 'to !Ilfttai aaiaMN*aalbM*wifl>ft*toBb aẑSA ajm#I1 -̂*14̂.̂ ',̂ .:gftEV ŝm, #09 Ho*#-
a brifa tm m m  fa ' lae aaaiiy 
y to *  fa  ta tto tti aad e«to«taii> 
to  fasrvHw t o  to 'i B toa  la  t o  
ctofai awi ifatoay sefcto ■aaoe 
Its aaiticM days.
tto  Siettoe was eoisiiartol by 
Mr*. O. P- Itowapaee a to  lir * ,
E  E  Fbtaf*,. ato Mrs, E  J'..
IMtoy fev* a m rp  tattfvetaag 
i t o  taformauv* tasfory fa i f  
Rafa's Cbfacb wttob be: 
t o  MiActaB Beto 
Scbofa.
LU S tE C  •T ttM ilk
C D M a v ra i <cp» -  sacbto- 
g ifti at t o  DnHersity fa Ah 
b trta  wsa offer a cours* ta t o  
WK'Wt»*y fa letsttr*. beltowd to 
be t o  ftrr t ta Canada, next 
•utercB. I to  course wtU ex­
plore varkxis type* fa leisur*
•ctiYlttes as ttoy  r*ta t* le  p«^ 
s«aUty. fam ily, m I e o r  i I  y 
group*, c o m m  unity taterasts. 
reUgloo, g 0  V •  r  nment, eduea- 
itoo. and value systems.
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283 B tfiir tl A vf.
Aftas A lias
GOT AN EXIRA 
o u t YOU 
D O N T I« D ? ...
^img- lo&s aie taoAtai. Ic f 
a low-'pfteeri ra r psa to  f i t  
tbrM  14 »««% rt'c r i' day. 
Ctfa^rrt, %€*«% i»t in A  a if t  
a b r tw t afag a 4
I I  W ftot ftafo IJ I
PIfO AK ^ u ^ u m
Daily Courier
t o * I  E .A W  A flR U tY M X
Why afa gel al) 








i t I L  4« LAkislMMr* l i .  
Ktkmwa
Tto IMS district *x»mtJv* fa 
the Wom«j'» Christian Tem pr- 
ance Unioo was tnstalled at the 
Mth annual district coaventicm 
beta In t o  Summertand BapUst 
Church s« April #.
Elected were Mrs. J. W. 
Reeves fa Kamloops, pesldent; 
Mrs. Roy Smith of Kelowna,
%
the respect and dignity to y  de­
serve.
Dear Ann Landers: We were 
two nice kids who wanted to 
spend our *v*nlngs at home 
playing records, or watching TV, 
eating poiworn and holding 
hands.
I was IT and a high school 
senior. He was on* year older. I 
received my diploma wearing a 
graduation gown which I filled 
out completely because 1 was 
seven months pregnant.
IVxIay, four year* later, I 
wish I hadn't been so sure I 
knew all th# answers. We have 
our own appartment and the 
furniture is almost paid for, but 
Ihe love I waa sure would last 
forever faded after a couple of 
months.
Our second baby was twrn 
less than one year after the first 
baby. I'v * had two miscarriag­
es. (I pretended to be sad, but 
I was relieved. Two kids are 
more than enough right now.)
M^ husband and I are trying 
to make our marriage work but 
it's an uphill fight. So much is 
missing from our lives. Some­
times I feel so desperate I cry 
my heart out and ask God why 
this happened to me, but I  know 
the answer.
Please print my letter for the 
• f ‘‘« o^ othep tte iv iltT I,. W 
wanttid only to be close together 
and now we are so close I am 
suffocating. — TOO I.ATE
for trying to make the best of 
it. Chin up, Olrl, and keep plug­
ging. And to teen-agers for 
whom it Is not yet too late, 1 say 
learn from thia . girl's exper­
ience.
Woodrow of Kamloops, seccmd 
vice-prestdenl; Mrs, H. DeWttt 
of Summertand, recording sec­
retary; Mr*. G. Wray of Sum- 
mcrland. corresponding secre­
tary, and Ml*» E. Prior of Kel­
owna, treasurer,
The ladles were welcomed by 
II. J, B. BarkwlU, acting reeve 
of Summertand, and the devo­
tional message was given by 
the pastor of the church. Rev. 
Frank Haskins, and district re­
ports were made.
Quest sneaker was Todd Lee, 
the Slmllkameen probation of­
ficer. who recommended the 
following l)c done In the home 
First, present to the children 
that the drinking of alcoholic 
beverages Is a great social evil. 
"It can be pointed out," he said, 
"in a positive way that liquor 
makes a person less than hli 
best so that children will have
a knowledge fa this.” His sec­
ond point was that young peo­
ple should tie given ■tatlYtlcs 
rather than emotional appeal, 
and thirdly he suggested that 
parents chbose the more excel­
lent way of total abstinence as 
an example to their children. 
"“T to.
by 48 of the 181 district mem­
bers, and in the evening an ad­
dress was given by Mrs, B. R. 
Barnea of New Westminster,
who is the provincial president 
of Ihe union.
Look
Specia) ear* to t 
eonvalesc«nt and 
elderly peopi*.
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
NOCA
for whatever 






. . .  and this is your PREMIUM be­
cause, as everybody knows, with 
whisky extra age means extra value. 
What’s more, every drop of Premium 
is true Canadian whisky -  still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 
for Premium next time you buy rye.
PAiTOB PATB inr
ASHLEY. E n g l a n d  (C P )- 
When tho rector of this Stafford­
shire village fOr|ot to read Ihe 
banns ' ‘ ‘
n irhe paid the extra fee 
for a st)ccia| licence out of his 
own pocket, to as jnot to hold 
up to  youni ooupla'a plana.
(SSSIEB
Alio Feattiring:
Msrrotrtta HUto. I.N .
PboB* 7624636 category
TO
P A IN T SALE KSW5F .i)is;TjaM| 1
»>aV - M # .
.'■iiir;?
* ^ B e i f T A #
\tWiitaillww'F
SBMaL-.- k.i’A'., .1. fr i>̂.i4eMNl
A  p i s T i t t E R s ,  t i i v i i T E P  m t m
30 VOICE INTER-CHURCH CHOIR PR^ENTS
" Im m o r ta l i t / '  by R. M , S tultz^
SUNDAY, APRIL 11th
at tho Graco Baptist Church, 2:30 p.m.
SALVATION ARMY BAND 
TRINITV BAPTI.ST MALE OIOIR
i:s*WioKrTrrRio 
Ffaji in PfntlfaRii T>»«i43< ApfU 13 •( ihe AlUiinct Church at 7i48 p.ni.
m m r w m m UtSTRAnp SMNMY SCHOOL LBSON
B 4 tin 6 v v liillB w  LS-KdE
' tewreifof.. CIcrat Wfai 
lnM igjll Smm t o  §am *m m  
m c«rrf B-s crm» fo (folifato- 
iM to i to t Has iu ta fta  v w  
la illin ., to  w M to t f<fin|itli1iiit
^  M tfw m  to f f i f f f  t o
icr Hib ..—t o i to v  I I  >tfa u
tlM .
C ro rfto i. C h iirt it  
«d tar © a fo to tt tfa to rt
ftto ito  to  B it He
iXM ta *toi«ai b f* to t o  r»- 
pMdtto to e i. n to  mA to 
God as dartom . rtoes t̂ Hts 
t o  A iy r^—M s tto *
Jes«s to t ,  aa •artto;
oocws a id  t o  Tcfltato ' 
v«£l i t  tara foam top. to ;
Lb tibe coaJutka. tia first 
Geatxk roavwt. a ceatotaa, 
deciares Bios to be truly t o  
i&a of God—M sttow  .21:5056.
Jfetw to taartod l i  JtortA  a l 
A riasatoa’t  to<»b aad i  
guard ato- !tev*rtotoait« Gad'a 
ardl to accoitototod aad t o  
rcs^anrticttoi ocewrad v it to  
t o  predartad tu « ..- - lta tto v
ti toWPtP ftftwWlMPlPiP
Bdfe nL||||te|yajto|giyĝuXm  f f l f f f i
Itaai
fS T f (A F i- lta ii
sitoM l i  iW y  V ita l praywa to




a ceataito  
t o  (feod P ii i i^  
I#  tMRil BMMf
IHgigP )Piiiii|p||
’WK#' iiliM 0 li t#
't to i'to r to f  Bkdy V itk .  A |* t  
1 ^ .
l i i i i  C M npii riw ia  ia
to fiiy  aa taiigioua itan5>%
S aa t i l t  bodtitos 
ttwtoad
Ita*. tttto ai aiM Gcmid friia ir  
H i f t t  ton. 'baca c to a ftd  (Nua 
P iiy « r tor t o  ©oavtrcifHi a i t o  
to m  to  mofks Prayer tor t o  
la m .
^ctoitMl eC'^rtto i t 't o i# f » i -
t o  Catot o atoi  a l 
Pmm  tor to
CSMnartana ai 11 
praran P m  f t o  laa  ito rito
liB cilc ilto  la  «oto; 
C3kuHŷl̂ fafeMii lURidi
IMdElî  HUMi |NMfkl li#
jtaaa to to  I r i t o ly *
w aaw ra jiinaMtoi
’S v trto iia f Lto“ .bf I t o  E
C liH cii € 
aa.. to 
i t  t o
t t o f S Kfvftto mwmm%
Im ' atMIwft wftOt 6̂  to"
stostel te Ifcrs- im m -
C A L |« |M  






I Star He Curttia, 
SitchiM Rtoorft
m m m  
m W u m
St. M d u tl 4  
41 A i ^  Churta
[EBlaeaaMdt 
B iw S ta id r la t i i
A n .)
’ LG6 A14G.CJS 
■tramsmm t-ew t.t 
■ipm ta to  Iraito •  toaar
• w i
ta lM ii af • •
to iitai 
toieeto 
VMM fia iftoa i iM r  r% ii to 
hay l i i i  M d M l av ir ta  
mimk*. Hk» IMttorf « f t o
ptelM t'a wair te te aM*a- 
area fo fra«*d to toto mim  
tar •  reaMltoi ft tM  nr-
f s i f t  be eetaVa’t  fowl to* Iftta  
m m  m t a t v m  wmn Semuimm •  m » *  B fatom t £ * » !* • ’ ‘J  m  f t r to i i
fa iiM . tmui # 'i« i e*i'i to if |* j iie to  Ipa* t  • •#  «***
jdeaaiwra fa  to * sert a to *e  le *® . .A*d H fa w to s ta e f*;’" fYfaay
4nm  add i r *  mmd a* to*y ^ im w a e *  m o iM  to»to om *tob«f* 4m to*y
m toe- I4l» ■pmmig: Tbt wmmm'o l»*ef« fc t a sm ill bewr. m m  m u  • * *  «e
Atmm*,, htoci <er •  d a rt mim-, ■ 
toe *M i »««r biaeB 
*faetorraa«d. toato b«ls and 
videtoaiM &td btoek ttaomiti 
<tow« toey marry to<^ tow ta -: 
b ir p * «  beards..
liu ttarites rarely aducato toeir 
idtoldmk beywad grad* sebaol. 
Ib e y  attewi rto o tb  evary day, 
:p*a- «r f* i.i*  i»e*t fa tto a  »»a 
fEMfa asii beve little  t^is»eiis 
aEtib to t «ww.ldt •rarto t t r t f i  
to ftpabr •  a t^ fe a r'*  
fls itb to try , c c r t e« bis fotldf 
.it bifv^efa l«B« «r te ll 
m aearby towns.
toitoP CWLNGBV MADE
Maltof'iJat fs ir iid n  Kw-vto 
toB«e a id  Iswsg in-
le p a l p i it t  fa to ttr fi«b - »at
at lent tone m  ar*.
■» JANE M CEEE
U fftttE iO G E  AN*.. ‘C F l-
Ib e  iH iicw i* fa m  Alberto 
Sb^ftM  e&«« .toeartif may 
«fM i •  ton « 'te|toi' ?« to* bto 
ai tot w©vto«'*'f toisl'-tofatf- 
gtofa M l mmkAm-mi-'
m4 mwartty.
lb *  tx ttit nd l rfa# €« tb* vw 
idBiy fa toe CB«ftwtoi Pn^pmy 
Acx ntoto tsr | |  jta j*  bas reg©-'
toufa tot fa lend by toe
BiaiMto*.. •  .dewifa, l ^ * i  
Gt*iaii-i.pei«m f r t iifm s  swri 
Ifbe* l i t *  'bee* tormtof ««&- ■— -— wwt»i-.r»
anekiity m A to tn * eiy n  H ii-d tto rt*  t b e i r  r**«t»se* |a le g a itw rt
toe pw m ro k » ;jrb i* i# .to tfe S t*rtto « n rfa lile U M g c « A IX lN G E
Aad tocf fag 
Itaefi f t m ' f f i f . j t f t i r  r̂%̂ sry ****..•RnWwV Vm*® KmUm -mrn-airm —■ miiMia m# ma* ■ * fcri ■- -t* Mbtoen
Hattefft* m  a «3©tb*ra A l» tto  ■ *  ^  ^  f**c*di t o i i
c^^y. "B -t »« bfasev* •«  *r«  
iivang to order to b* abto to get, 
to IteavM, acd if  wc are gotof 
to teve tofetiter tbere n * m utt 
practiee ea eartb."
in  tbe m.e*aunat. tb* H utttr- 
ites, nbo wsualJy raise eigbt tq 
l? rw iiie ii to a tBHiily. need 
mm-* land and tfc» bat ifa  
toe«, to tbtir- .preaent itf-al to- 
vfavemffkt- 
Lawyers. a tiia f for a groito 
fa Hatteriies afal for aon-Huttor- 
jle  lexraws nbo mkj laM  to 
menitiera fa toe seet. b*v* fotod 
s.t*leaieBls .eif e l» i»  ««»e«l»g 
ibai tlto Preperty
Art n  ultra tiret fa toe Altjerta
OMr O n iiw iM i -* t  a m
AfaL 4 9  (M l M l ibnlaad 
at t i l l  AJto.
f t r m t a i  
teflMHm itil 
•ew si
m O T t AAIE P A IV E t
ifM A H n m B itm . m m  aa  
rlea (CPi—Wben Darryl 8 ^ -  
otott. IS. ntoit tot ta* firat hfart- 
tog trtp, ban faepbaata e lM fid  
nbij* bis lato*r‘* iM  • * •  
e«p^, Darfyl'a *e*e*d a i 
fattof bt denn Hi* iMtoffa ItotiS 
eight part* fr««s tbeaa., aad Mr 
iEtebrmaa le to a i^  to ttoa* to 
bi.l! toe cfawr el^toant-
ito i liuttefttiM, 
t o i i  baU tb* Canadtoi to ti) *s4
Canon J? 
Fights On
MONWEAL 'C P i-Tbtw rt «  
»*ar* toe* left bim a fratJ- 
iMfetof flgwe, Cawto Ltant) 
GroitLi la e trry to i m  W* roJ* 
fa  aebfatrly erutadtr. iKnxtoriag 
to* |Mil and patiumatoly petei- 
tog to* nay toe rrcRfb>i^««kiag 
C biidtiiii tato to* tohir*.
Cbaititof ttmw only eefalroi 
ter him the dietum that ttoveUoo 
to natitoil ifiditioo fives to# 
godly iBiii a iiout «re«po(i 
ter th* omeomlBi fa earthly 
crtsii.
In m t. already an etUbUshed 
public flfur* ta Qurtwc. the 
Rrman Catholic canon wat de- 
eiartefi
"Our doctria* caa b* coo- 
tiliMMl In tola brief formula 
W f wllh to reconiiltute th# full- 
B**a ol our French llto
Quebtcert the*# days hear 
to* same mesiaK# from him
•Th* oaly choice we hav# la 
•IUi«r to regain mastery ov#r 
our homeland or resign our- 
aelves forever to to* destiny fa 
a slavenatlon.*'
Canon Groulx stUl spends 
much of his Urn* tn the study 
fa a tulwrbait Outrement hou 
given him by a group of hi* 
•dmlrtrs. The room la Uned 
with books, many of them the 
producli of his own pen.
H* hit written vtvhtmei fa 
phllosonhy, pro«e-twems. even a 
novel. L’Afipel de la Race (The 
_^Call pT Racfa.
TELU  FVENCH STOAT
But above all there Is his 
work In the field of history 
From 1915. when h* becami
W  h m  . m l H  » « « . K l ! V 'L ' r L S r ^ ,  S J S
ift MsBiM tik# Shiiftti truck ®tm mmMvm mw ■Ytirn.M© waL-MalMk* jMhW’HMHRhiMHFft til# falwww Oww fxSlt̂ WV vPa* ,
tviltot' (ddrta. Wber* one# iR|»b^apf*rov*d by lb* I*t»vlnc4fa 
ffeeta wtari birred, cbMrs* F**»Nirt, 
tiliy batebaU. It is toe ftrat court rhallenge
tta tf* ar* «naU mirrort toiW the act. ilthough the Hatter- 
bidrowos. little flower Utei were Ifad privately by law­
yers Stone jeari ago that the 
law was probably invalid.
gardMt. th* occasifaial mouth 
ofgaa or radio on a coSoay
;>rofesior of that aubleet at toe 
Frenchlanguage Unh 
Montrskl, to 1961. when h i pub-
Iverslty of
llshed I  history of Quebec mla- 
akmarlcs abroad, he has written 
prollfkally about th* story o' 
the Frrnch In North America 
His Ihemes are unvarylhg 
the early days of settlement al 
i  goklm age; the French fight 
against Indians and Englishmen 
In North America as a tale o 
glory: and, ns a source of new 
challenge, the survival Into the 
20th century of a New Work 
community wllh a mission to go 
on spreading Ihe religion o 
Catholicism* and the culture o 
France,
WORKS WITH D H O rO im
EDMONTON (CP) -  Profea- 
eor floraldlne Farmer ' 
llniveriUv of Alberta's 
Uon fflculty b e 11 e v 4 s 
school droi*oiits are highly ere 
alive |)cople. Ahe Is engaied In 
I  study of what happens to cri- 
atlve cliHdren, and feels thi high 
schooli may be falling In mage 
a place for these valuable non 
conforinists;
ADOmONS MADE KA81BB 
REOfNA (CP)-^Sg*ltltoh#s 
wan tdopllon regulatlfais are 
being eased, says Miss M. 
Battel, provincial director o' 
ehlld-welfaret-Thereirenawiio 
age limits and a year's res 
dcnce Is no longer a require­
ment. Also, children may be 
sent hundreds of mllel ieroea 
the province to a good heme.
AID TAIIOHT AIR CAOCfRi
HAhlFAX (CPi~Memb*ra of 
No, 3,10 Air Cadet Squadrob 
here r e c e n 11 v ' became Ihe 
S.OMlh flret-itd class trained by
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
iyvKM R i* •  I  Bi M |m
Meeti Stttoiiy • 11:00 
n M M 7 0 .t4 S «  
EVERYONE WELCOME
Frrr thought about lhal word— Its dwp, stirring mrsnlng? W# start 
out as psrt of s family. Ami rvsn though w# know ws sr# '‘little" it 
doesn't matter. We are part of th# family—that's important. And what 
we wilt bfcom*—the family li looking out for that!
Thtn en# day w# sr# grownups. And again ws art part of a family.
But now ws ar# "big." f)A i# big) For whst th# m t of th# family will b«- 
com#—that drptmis on us I
How important a part did Ih# Church play in your transition from being 
llttl# to being big? Well, In this frm land, ths chancva arc good that you 
gr«w up apiritually aa well as physically.
But, fvfn if you didn't—It's not too lat»! Not only can you sen your 
chlldrfn off to a free and fin# education, but you can com# with them to 
church . . .  wh«r# th# "liltl#'' and Ih# "big" barn of (501),.. where to# 
truth of Christ’s ttsching guides th# destiny of THE FAMILY.
tksiriii IS## liter /KWHbta tafaw >i», ilmlwif, to
THI CHURCH TOR A ll 
ALL FOR THI CHURCH
Th# Cliimh I# (k# |T#st#tl fiM- 
ler «• ##ita fe# Ih# a#ij*iM fa 
th#r*ci«( #a* g##4 sUIMSMa. 
Itu #  tiflfaiHMi*# •ftsttitval v#t- 
u«*. WIHmmI a amiiqi ciwreh,
n#ii)Mt dlaMwrS## IM# stfllii#- 
tion r*n S«r«tt4, Tb#t# tl# f«u* 
#n\ind i#Mao# why #vWy pln«ii 
•hnulO iiunii *tivk#« rtfulirly 
snd lu|,|K)tl Ih# Church. Th#y 
■r#; (I) For hi# own stk#. (1) 
tot hi# chlMr##'# loh#. (}) Ft# 
Ih# uh# ol hM comiminUy oo* 
ntUoo. (4) ysc tho *#t# fa (he 
Chuich lloolf, Whkli B###a Itit 
morol #04 m«t#il#t avMMtS. 
Plin to I# I# chiifti N|w#tiy 


















l l l l . f l
ItfurdlH
HAwbwûtataWWfŴWiir.(4
t  qa2>t<SlZ>tg l2>t<5 l2>  + <Sl2?t«£t2?tqd2>t
....jinrc lirTgiidc. AbdVl 
iicid|)l« of ull ages have quail- 
fM  Ifl llrat ik l or hqme nursing 
slnita o lia iii began 20 yeara 
•I® .
This f#atur# it contributtd to the cause of the Church by thtIf' - r ■■-.•A.r::--:" I'.- -A-',X -■r.i. "'■"i ■r:i: .= '-I -/-—a.'.v.'.--'!';'-'I.!;' v'-' ■■-
following inttrosttd individuals and businoss establishments.
DIstribtitors 
RoyaUte Petroleum Products 
T6MM0 1167 ELLIS 8T.
7644141
BARNADY ROAD OK. MISSION
"Contentment In the Twilight Yeara" 
REST HAVEN 
Home for eldorly people 
OiM'rntod by Mrs, Dorotliy Borlasc, R.N, ‘ 
1010 HARVEY 702-6710
Read The Dully CViurlcr Church Announcement for ,'I lines of Services and 
   Religious"Actlvlilei:'   -.
ftty e t «  f';.|B p..m- 
f i r t *  OHfita* fRNBR 
•W  itahiftu ai Aet.
ST. PAtAT 
UNITtD CHURCH
tPiiadbiy ifa l L-Bkefasarel
1^ .  F. BL 'G tabi^ '. DA.. 
P b w  H R h ^NtaMf
CkiMB
9ĝ r̂ t, Ql̂ bi*tŝ s 
f  AUR ttm iA T  
t ; t l  A m .-
t r .  * litar. * k .  D ifi*,. 
U.:49 g..aB,«4aMwfal S#rr4ee,
-ttecrtistoiMi fa 
'Tb* LarTs Rtacip*#. 
Pybniff **M K toierf ariesa 
Itaf tii,
f  ; l l  »m.->Dl3iM|y arm tp m  




I 6M KMhfa mrm
P*.i4ot?
Dtv. B. t, Lautefwitlcb 
Ilftp iM O i Ttt-TMI
Itn fD A t. APRIL t l . t m  
1:41 t.m .—Rundiy Scbool 
tor *11 agti
















BroMA fa Tbe Metolt
Cbiartb. Tb* Fk«t Claaedl 
fa Cbxtfa. Scto#4*rt. 
isi &Q*m  
fte**i»ri  A tm rn  at DaiW ia 
Raaday Sebefa U  A m  
Cbnrtb Serrie* U  ajso.
k ft ftR*ta*sî m̂-̂ topîa,7 xp Hb-an4»
Rftftĝ Mî D Ckoftft H  ft
I *  1 7 .S*. Wei w it iiyt
i m  mm 1  w flilW H Iff
A iiiiiii li-fii#  ITftkN
w ffw w iif iif iijiiin tji® ®  
W O C D IID  TDD 
m m m  tm m m  (tatawtey i
Satabeto ftctesfa . $ m A m
W '«#s^ —  .......... i l :'«6 A m
Paaic#'; L.. D. Krwul#* 
T « t e
RUTLAND OOtKL 
TAMtNACLi
T tfty  Ttev la M
Ihiatag MaywatA BtaatW
fa La t  
ta t . 9 :ti 0 ..R. 
Dfabufa Cteafai 
DIDDWNA CWPWDI -
D F nA JID  C«t«€W  -  
D*f(taiMir RA Dfahwi M . 
KAtT DEIDWN.A C W V tfll
'W D tflC lD  C fH tttfl -
’Mfftftil Ejftkfti 'Hftftti
itfS  I  ■  i — i i f  tib H i 
t l r l l  |.,|i.ii Mfafa




(Pe#w»t' Dxrmaii A Dtsbtat
tEv*B)itob*«t tfalMriNkil 
Clwirfb fa (pNoadai
fVNDAT. APAtL I I .  tW  
Wontoip t:l® *,wu 
Draday Setani l i f t  a m
Wtorsteii ll 'fa  a,m.
‘"Cciii* L rl Ua Werfaito 
llto  Lfad**





Mlnlitor; Rev. D  lenaymikL 
B A . BD  
Phones: Rei, 1624044 
Church 762-StB
SUNDAT, APRIL It. IM I
•;4S a.m.—Boott th# Sunday 
School. Parents! There's a 
class for you.
11:00 a m -
"The Sin of Security" 
(Rcbckah and Oddfellows 
Church Parade)
7:00 p m. —
"Run the Race 
With Endurance"
ALL WEIXOME
F IIIS T  L im iE R A N  
C H U R a i
JJmi, Cbut«b.,6l.. tl».„.„.w™, 
Lutheran Hour)
RIebteff and Deyle 
LfMea E. Jen#*, Pasl*r. 
P1m m T62-49M.
1lM Lutharin Hour 
1:18 i.m . CKOV, 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:16 a.m. 
IhigUih Worship Servie* 
1:46 a.m.
Oerman Worship Servlet 
il:OU a.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph Lohse, teacher 




ISN BERNARD AVE. 
"Next t* Stewart BretheN 
Naraerlcs"
B«v. J. n. James. Pastor
Sunday School ... 9:55 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 




Cerncr Bnrtoh Rd. And 
OM Vttnon Bd.
Paster Ray. B. n. Nfkhfa 
Phone 7624368
SUNDAT. APRIL I I .  1965
•ilO a.m.̂ faBundAy School
tl:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Tlio p.m.—BvArtIng Ssrvlc*
Wed., 7:00 p.m. —
Prayer Meeting
Wed,, 7:00 p.m.-O.M.G, 
Junior Choir
  ..Ooed.FrWiy,,— .
10:30 a.m.—




Corner Richter and Bernard
Rev, Dr. E II. Blrdsall. 
Mlnisler 
Miss Anne It. Dow. 
Deaconess 
I, A. N, Bendie, Mus.D.. 
Organist ond Choir Director 
PALM SUNDAY 
9:30 n.rn, and 11:00 a.m. 
The Sncrnment of Iho l/)rd's 
Buppor iind Roccptlon 
of Members.





(Imi and His Purpose 
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m,
1st — 8rd -  4th Sundays 
Dlni-a-Prayer 8-0876
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST, DAVID'S CHURCH
Patidosy Add Bntherland 
Minister! Rev. S. Reid Thompson, ll.A.
Organist: Choirmnater
Mrsv W. Anderson Mr, Doug Glover
\  BUNDAY. APRIL 11, 1905
SIXTH IN LENT




(Ntxt to Sa«b SfaH
REV, E. MABHH. in m ilit
BUilDAY. APRIL IL  l i f t  
is4S A jk —
ftHft
i t t i i C l i f t
U d ft R igRi ""'II
f t i t  totow—
URRBtl 1
APOtTOtK CHURCH W PDITICOST
• * ' - - s f  •
low. * .  Q. findbrf. Pastow 
f:4 i t.jB*. — foataly toewiay Surtaief 
l i  f : .t |n n ,
CItMlaf 'Storfaee* vito
m m M  u ^ A i m  i m c o i
BMDIIIAY. APRIL lUb. f  ;»  p m 
iwe -  la  Eftoaaa tet tb# Fbfa rk m
IM S  CiNliB W  B in n ilM A IN I
" “ ' - i S i S ' / E o & r * " * '
WIBDiinSHJA?, — | ; l i  p„«,„ pRLQAT
Prayw and D M * iM y  ' f  aad F to i^  f f m
*  Y W l FAW LY WILL IP IG f  tWto F A m t  
cmi'tecw *  ..........
T h w  P w o p b 'f  M ig fio n
Cbroa* fa BD* ta i Laarei a  
Bay. D. Yoaag. fteatatt -  pAaa* fttW ltl 
•VNDAY. A P R a IL  im
MIRinNQ B tiV irR  -  I I  B m
M r, HyiS*. m M toauy Dtm Nigwfi « llt b* opeallaf-
RTBNUfO itR V m e f i l l  a m ,
Itesaat*! "Tb* Altar and Tb* Btood" 
lt*v. iin iry  Ymntf. spwakar
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSCX:iATED (50SPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
teUttofftofa Rd. off fa Gttitaehaa 
Rev. D. W, Regniaa — Pastor 
BUNDAY, APRIL I I .  IM I 
9:49 a.m.—Suhday School 
11:00 a.m.—"And There Was a Carden'*
7:15 p.m.—"For Me To Live is Chrlrt"
Wed,, 7:45 — Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
Fri., 10:30 a.m.—Good Friday Service
You Ar# Welcome at Our Service
H a  O tflstim  md Mlsslomrp
^  1376 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastori J. M. Bchreedar — 7K4627
^  BUNDAY. APRIL IL  1965 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
SATURDAY -  8 p.m.
Billy Graham film ''ENCOUNTER"
The heart-warming story of two young people In an 
anfounter with Jesus Christ at the New York World's 
Fair.
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt, and Mrs, K. Hall
BUNDAY MEETiNGi 
9t4S a.m.—Bnndsy School 11:00 a.m.—Hullneaa Meeting 
7i66 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Music each Sunday by Band and Songster Brlgada.
Kvary Baaday M*ratng 8:48: Radio Broadeait 
*‘ltenga of Salvation"
IHE PENTEC091AL ASSEMRLIES OF CANADA
1418 BERTRAM BY. 
Phono - Dial 7614681
Pastor
Rev. Elnor A. DomeiJ 
11:00 a.:n.
Morning Worship











7i30 B.IK, landtyg 
RADIO 618
7l48 p.m. -  FRIDAYB 
lonth and Family 
NIghI
WKLCOIVtE to the CHURCH  
wllh tbs F U L L  GOSPi^L M oiiagt
lO iV IIT O R N O T lyR ipiiy
m k . m m  
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C# ■.toetnfalw. Tww '• 0 qge wf̂ n.w'
3sUm n  
torti KstiiiL




m  m m ,  b* „ , .  „  ,  
4mm ttt*. ia  to* swgicctod ■*• 
qsMMc* ef to il, Sottto cm xmto
A* iomAgartmMm mnt ftkliiuak& if
be appiwawtes to* iBuxictaac* 
fa toe'fceeqmatt deciarar i» fi»< 
tort to* ktog fa ifttitet.
‘ sQi3isig[ n dfy^ iMMdL
maccit* ealy eptonary 
to im ltt <m amttmepk.
1M' «»» to* rbto to iw r  
Mjr, h* towifad torU* h*artt 
fortt, to i to •*, be .nkuti
be rareiJ  to cttjrt to*' twrt lif 
i^ 'to i to* iMtt, afa a iott «■* I A  
to to ^ w f. ' S
Ttot IS bee*®!* be cmaet -  
iirotort a «4 tovrtfaia if
VciSt bat to* btait toa#pb> to i 
eaa prfaect agatotl i  it East 
bat to* b w t bttfto. Vbm  
West ibews ofa, Santo cm- 
tm **  arito •  beart. taktog to* 
to* Vito to* ^wcou 
Tbt B*to ctop it  to pngiart 
tor a sossiM* 44 toa.aa*a i tofa> 
ito*. h  tt bartoy bbcty i 
W «t, abe .sbm« *m .vlto
ii$ jD-i-iais ^  <S&s®k6wdhF.
m  Si)«to aov ffays to* toag fa
(totottr'towiWctt baitof tohtt
I W%«« las t tbm 'i
*
u
THE 010 HOMI TOWN BpStatoyJH
tm x ’m m  
vtoibOttfai'ito' m t 
m w f  HAM M m
i . t i ' - r m
I $£j| -t^ji.wwiii * €mmI
jEftdrif's ‘
totortô V̂̂Ptt Wr '
leitib ^
! to* ««8sw*rt t t  U am m i^  b e ii^  cfctot,.
s«%‘«a
to*
to*' ly 'ifif*. A beast
4  9mm mom m  
im b * tm m bm a fa 






M ym uo  c*m «fa to tomtzv*
v«ait.. p it  torto yam best fa- 
fs its  t t  D « i» b e r, Jasfeary aad 
lila rrb  Tbcjf sbouM f* y  eft
W KRT ly  Whgwt
Jw t be carfafa to avfa i as- 
tt'avegms*. Vm  to ile t n tt  it. 
totor. Otoieratt*, ym  tbw to  
bi«*^ m  c a i^ 'a li*  tom-. U rn *-
lift' ft̂ ftiNNftNfe
D  ^mmmm'wbmo iw rv iiM l »*•
*'’"ftnBiiliifiii ftdfft iififtfftnfaHl ^VP©" “ ■***■■ttfartb ffahE'tftftob.ttt VêatoB*̂
lift
f« iB  HOE m b h b ia y  ^
I f  tow tscfw  l i  |«0i*' 'bbtotoaT'/ 
f« w  bmtmmm mdrnom to*i. 
ym  mabe htmdp]
wmf m jtoi •tatsw'i dm m t to*' 
c m m t t<*r>’ fato O M * ttffimi 
soff m » * - * « * r » ^  to 
«*eaEfee». to*' i*to'0*c«»l*c4*to.'i 
Ifarvb petto i. f'alwtoto aeiml;
||b!
toatfa • !♦  f f f fa f fa  W ifa y
Mfa'.ar AMggm.. 
ib fa  rm m m  m m tu  Aprfi,
jjju r AiiJfeatoi' ftM  C ftftM ilM .ww*n,p a W'Wsgg *e~v ***•*■ wmtoomim *
YPi m kf ton* to ftt ifa ' 
Bfatort. tffifatoaal etrmc tar. 
brifa  r« ftods to toM fapra aad' 
nto-C tor*ffit*r. but to i* fw i caa 
^  If fito  v t ii fciae m d ne ifa i* 
tofa iip n  p ttttls lt im iattoR* 
id faw:!ar)*i to fm t  patti 
jB fffly  at cikaltoagit to be ro tl 
-aad  ««iq»*f'*d.
I * fa  lit t  a pmd liiu ia tM  ep  
I t t f a t t o l t y  t o  tot* December and,
s
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UkVDON meutcn) -  Karl 
Meni'e femoui cbatr to the 
BriUih Mutcum readtof room 
wilt be tok). It wat aooounced 
today.
tt to ooa fa OM chair* to b* 
p it up for auetioo aooa.
"But to ba quit* aura of ftt> 
ting tht right one," a museum 
tpoketman latd, "jmu would 
hav# to buy the lot . . .  no­
body can quite remember which 
chair wat hit."
Marx, who lived In London 
from 1849 to hi* death In 1883, 
spent much of bit tlm t to the 
reading room.
A 'bMW w  toto dtoy wdi
ECSHUSftftô ft̂ fv torn * ■ * wPBBp
fewctofa, Iwt: m m  be a tot vito
ftteiijfli ftfftfttf
W E. D A f ATTEa YeSfaABOV
Q i Mm bm, toera ar* tbe 
tt»wl vaimagi md tfa mmM 
a«fttftow, Aidasswattsss: .(psrb
WMRMwaliiisi jmm* avefa »s.— .*iu>vM* wp ■’wi'weup » 4a“
Ifesmm. toe ttafaewfy 4 i* t t f  toto 
_ Bcafa t̂o: la ip rttim
. a  ibiM* m atiecly m  m-
Ifatortoalto eng'tfaii
m  TW I W R IIftA T
If  lliMfaiy If ypir bfitoday. 
iwwr bm m m o  totoraw* toai 
.|wu can Main tolt new year la 
ywtt life an Mitolaadiat one .if 
fm  putb forward with conli- 
deeca and forcto^t at fa tfa  
iMinadlat# prewwt Coordinate 
a« fom  elfwru, itoif* tfa  r*. 
tu itt whicit you actoevw-and 
to#7 faou^ be aufataatlal—wtlJ 
bav* a Ito# affect oo your pets- 
gram fw  neat year. Lofa tar 
etpeelally good opportuatU** to 
fahfanc# to Jtovember, tfa  tot#- 
D*cemb*r>lat*'Marcb period.
PerMmal rtlatiooihlpa wUl 
alao fa  govemad fa  good at- 
P*cti and, except fOr brifa pa­
rted* fa *tre*t to mId-Dtctmber 
and mid-April, which you can 
a\fad through alertneu. dome*- 
bc and *odal toteresti should 
faoiper. Best periodi for ro­
mance; May and August and 
October; for travel: July and 
August.
A child bom cm thU day will 
fa  etfaowed with a great love 
fa home am! family and could 
succeed at any job to which he 
deal* directly with people.
LIndiaa 
•ymbol 






U . fa tha
dogI 
14. In tha 
middle 














































































81 To make 
holy 





















D A II,Y  C R m O Q U O n : -  ll«n *a  |iow to work I t *
Bunny Ranches Aid 
Meat-Short Cubans
MIAMT, fla . (AT»>-Th# Fl 
del Castro government is re­
ported turning to rabbits to help
&Um% i
ban Economist* Association to 
exile said .’abblts on a farm es­
tablished to eastern Cuba had 
multiplied to 615 from 150 In 
four months. Th# government 
was so heartened It started 
three new bunny ranches, the 
report added.
MONSTEB o r THE DEEP
ST. JOHN’S, NfW. (CP) -  A 
giant squid was caught recently 
t o  White Bay, Newfoundland, 
and preserved by the depart­
ment of flsherle* for the biolo­
gists at Memorial University 
The monster Archltenthla dux 
Steenstrup weighed 331 pounds 
and its longest tentacle reached 
21 feet.
FOUNTAINS FIO TH
LONDON (CP)—The phantom 
fountain • foamer has struck 
again. Many famous London 
tetmtfaM httiv fa«8 M tsfa if^  
with detergent over the past 
few months, Th# latest victim* 
falgar Square, where children 
watched entranced, as moun- 
tains of foam slowly ooxed 
across th* paving.
OmSLT GALLOWS GONE 
INKPEN, England (CP)-The 
Inhabitants of this Berkshire 
village are annoyed because 
someone has cut down their 
glbfat. Built in 1676, but used 
only once, the 31-foot solid oak 
gallows has been a landmark 
for years. Villagers believe 
someone with strong anti-hang- 
ing views cut it down, but they 
propose to reerect It.
•BAN STAMPS' 
WINNIPEG (CP)-Th# Manl- 
toba division of the Retail 
Merchants' Association of Can­
ada Friday asked that trading 
stamps be banned in the prov­
ince. In a brief to the cabinet 
the division said shop closing 
hours and trading stamps "are 
the most contentious problems 
in the retail field,"
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L  L  O W
One letter slmpty stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for th* three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apoa- 
trophies, the length fad formation of th* words are all hinto. 
Each day tha ood* letten are differenL i
A (Dryptegrom Qimtatleft
M V A  O W I I B B A B  M V n M  Z l I B V
N C B M  U S A  M V C B A  M V H M  K C S T
wlRwrAiilf JBUM-fclBSwCt*î w«AiJAjy(wjAwiftiiMî CwTwmwriiiir>,wi,,w,iw,ipiwiywpw»f,y,wwiHn<i.
Trklrrday't rr.>pt«M|U«(#i WHAT 1« V in T i’ lt: III T WH.vTt 
KV£R BKHAVIOR FITS A OIVBN SITUATION 7 -G 0 m i8
ABOUT fl(XAAO*l«,
LOUie, AND 40MB ,  ^  
/VtOREBAUftAOttl ) f
I PBBL AWPUL, 0 0 > » -
MIND PIHlNfa VOUR^,___




AADTHeR’S /  iT S  ALMOST T1M6 
ClOCÎ WArcriâ SV FOli youi^ ALA(2M




ir «  Q om S
MOHS? DlD*f"*VOU"H?MOVUT 
YOU SEC . r f  NSVCO TOUCH 
M V P t r  y VYOUG) ALBUMS.' 
RgCORO?
A LOT OrRCCOBDS.'- 
THey WANTED 70 PL AV 
TVIgM ArAPAgTV^
MV CARS 'ALONG .y 




Y iM iB , IM fo, t n t t  Wk MB'
ESTATE ADS IN THE VALLEY ★
in v K s  n M W  nuM m A N M W
N K I N E S S  S E R V K E  D I R E a O R Y
o o m ft t  « » V ia 0  -  W W iR lfO  IW T W M  IN
   — t iW IM n p lflJ ii' '' | liofiDieYc^
KZX.VIII'S 
tH i IfoMlMSr *L
A i






fO W Y 01
D ff> . ff fi
KCV CAB
{>da««f'«4 Aftjrvfaar* la 
KELOWNA m  VERNON 
AREA
PnaM m 4u* edtoci 
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Here Is the Buy of the Year
t l i  a m * addi a I  B.B. le n i aad a i n d p aaeat. aad aharlL 
m  towd tortoiiat itoto p m  twtf ci«i> of vtoci to*re are 
ifivatal already.' Baaaa' p m tfl tor P  tend, f l i  prte* 
eaiy SOAH.
9.72 Acres In Excellent location
t  B j t  tofa* «ito toraate, aapte vatef a tttfif ■
P  tevit treaa. OtiBd pMNtea aiea. 4 tend t i  eatfte'
MB ftiea w ill tem a. Baeteiiteve.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND DilURANCE AGJEKĈ  LTD.
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L A B G E  ONE BEDROCm! 
a ia ila ie& t. fer^iace. separate; 
aatratae. Capri area. Reaien* 
ate* rent to reliabte t««ats. 
to M iifa i*  maip. m
DeidAAJi AHRtoiBffCm
BnvaidU Bacteeter F^te. r*M i-  
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Baatoek la rwetwd ly  le t 
tentewd. A llrri: tee 
■BnmBi vvid 
fthrar 'aad lUymool”''«d' abI 
om m t two daufltert. Dorothy. 
iM tf. 6 . Bmltot tad Jeyt*. 
IMra. #. Wfaeewttoy) teoOi to 
tad ttOftani ftfad - 
rhlidrea. T m  
knmrnrn reetd
ai*e iurvim . t   ----------
Icaa tBtftfltod wito to* 
nraattm eate.
H o in m -M kb a a t. 'id 'm  0*> 
m a t Am., paind away to toa 
ItolottM  Onieral Hoipttat oq 
M l. l i f t  t f  toe * f *  of 
n  yeara. Prayera erffl be rtd i 
ad alTbe Oarttea ChapI, 118 
Bernard Am.. on Sunday, Apr! 
llto  ai 1:11 p.m. A Rtqultra 
lla a i will le  n«kl to St. Puir ]. 
Homan Catholic Church im 
Monday. April I2to, at 10:00 
a.m. th* Rev, Fr. E. F. Martin 
the celebrant. Interment wlU
ipm N Q  d aJ«:e  tA tw ii
day. Aartt It . •  W, to Eetewna 
a n  AdaOMtea I I A  per 
M'Uite by Joimny 
   I l l
f  H l l  B io llLA B  MEETTO  
teloema Branch W*CA w ti 1* 
held to to* bnerd room «#
fa  Tfaaday, Apia Dto 
ai T;W pm  fl>
NtW  h tftflB ilN  H A li. F O l
real, capacity Wt im w aa Wi- 
ebitt, I t r  (K to lm . TiiryafaM 
fMHSaiWsdWv '  ̂ ^
M. T. • . - «
H N A .II C. SkjBTIILT M E fc  
day, April 12 at i  p m. t i l
1 1  fo n o n d i
IS . Hoinet ForRnrt
TWO BEDROOM HOME, faUy 
hiraiihcd, rfaWfwaior, m  
m t *  **»  tewiicr. tarprte « ilt- 
tin t room aad bedroom. Larfc 
garden. (ruH Ire#*, car 
im flatde April U f o r t  mantoa 
Adult* prefantd. Tatefte** 
ftM to l. 814
Two' ' B IG lllO O il U d d S I
t t g in  toU batemeni. tocledM 
felfifm atef and rta M . *M h  
aid*, n o  per mmto. fil* |d M iii
w n r t .  «
TWO BEDBOCNi, W b i 5 0
L OA. CAR WASH. BAlimOAY, 
Apm It ,  from •  to i  pm ., Oiwrt 
R « y^ l« . tte . __________ i l l
11. Business Penonel
04T0. *«
fumlibed. Cto Okanafan Uke, 
I f  mUm from Ealowna. Fw rm t 
durtog •ummw montM. T*ia>
phone mmn. tu
NEW I  iiO R IJO ll rouR PLkx
d i e t t b r l i  b r o th e r s ,
Hardwood Floor laperta. floora 
•tipfdted, laid, aanded, ttith 
raralth, wai or ptariie ftol 
Old floor* raiandtd, flntehc  ̂
Fret aitimalai. Ttdfahoo* fito
mt. U
TWO mOMtOOM SUITE, m m  
and refrtferater. No cMMren 
Tfacfiicioe m A M t betema i  
fad I  p.m. t i t
me
room tepartateat. faartrfcr beat, 
tetliHgd.. Tttet^iim
lAatELOII^SUITE AT W E  
Tarrane* ApartRfail| IS  tow*- 
meed Am. Avettabte May I 
tM cpteoM ltlAKL
TttREE'̂  B 0 < * tiHTE." 
ttocd, Prtmte mirfact... AvtO- 
abte tmstedteiMf, T¥'lc|*an* mim. ti2
o ln r iH iS o S r iA f f i f f i iT  
i« il*, fuBy tmdUSmi. ftrtptac# 
. ..d carport. Avaiahte tmmed* 
latety. Te'teptê  mMU, 211
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Deluxe New 3 Bedroom Home
0pm  f  :to • l:'W  Satettday aaf ifaday  
18» Itf^W TADi VIEW. 1 bteiek West tf Gteemec* Drfm  
eppmlte Gelt Cteii. House (mtttf* •  'targs livimi reiom, tkam 
to  m te f  (hrepiae*. dteaiiw ''renm. hmely tettghl kildMMi m to  
eating area. dfoM* wladsara. ftdl taafaMetf. cerpott. 
Ec*Ay tw jM fllT  OtftfMd tefa*. ftete termiihed Inr difalay 
by 'TttiiyiYWL 'Cteni* fad tee H  ihrited at ill.S tt I***  
MM 0 ^  |4 iS t.tt doML MIA t t  F I T . Bd Bm * to
QOSE TO SHOPPING AREA
ttete (to* ohhte teme on tevely tfadaraped tot M  a l i t .  
Ofatato* ttvtagifam  wtto f ir ^ a e * , dlAtag area and tto# 
ctefau I  bedratnnt. Doid^ phtinbitaL t»to t * t  beet Gcnd 
toeattoii. S tm rtl Irto t trme. Afhtag prte* onlff' tlA>M, 
Cttfaitim .
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCB AGENCY LTO. 
i l l  BERNARD AYE. FHCmE IfM U B
Eveataget
loe FtocJk lA tll BtU R irtotiii
Im te Oemteam . . .  8A8Ct Mr*, t i t i  Baket ..
Bd Bom M IM
A REAL BARGAIN
S B .E  ham* to. eteatet etfy u m , aMfatofaatfy tat* kJtetem, 
aad 41*’̂  are*.. Lartti bvtof ream artfli m o t***  *ad 
ftrtw e faKtoer. T ltt .team* tea* a bdUy cefaplitad 'teaan' 
3mm, toudy ifato, teedrfata tad m m »  rm m . U am  car* 
pmt. fad' wtitoy' A ttf ' Frteed mtorted to ID ,m  1
APARTAAENT SITE
Cten* ta IM a l l i  FrteM to M il Mowtoi a la rf* 
rtetal now..
2Vi ACRES IN GLENMORE
m  a if** euitivaied. fader tmgatten, power, tog caM*. 
gnreg*. att tmeoA. Beautiful bteldtag tit*  and ideal for 
Pfabte m C E D  TO SELL
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
| f l  lIltN A R D  A m  C E Milled »I8»» 0 moAm fmm
R. D. Kmnp 1«MM
SIX ACRE HOLDING
la e tflis t temi land *«taM * ter vmrtahto fW tom  «  
atfaMa. Hat penttote tetfat m S tn idm  vatoi toie In tft 
eiMo-tn toeailfa: Ha* Sto f t  teototfe.. CtoM to R i ^  
actenBta. :9ifatt team*. Ote domwlic water. Prte# tiA tli.
tMtbmdm.
BANKHEAD AREA
Twa large imnteftew tet», Att city mneMm toriudtai 
Merer. PTteed at H8M  eaito,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
ifa . m  181 Rwltaad Md. Rutland. D C
n iO N l fto«yw
Em ataft
ID *. Baardmof* 8t f l«  Alaa Patter*» 88481
two REOHOoii RAiaamvr
ittl'te ter ttn l No rfel.Mren er 
MMAfrt. fa  Drtatr* Am. P b » f 
7f2-nm. 311
TWO BEDROOM rtm NlSllEO  
apartmisst, 1481 Mr Imte* Road 
nve HBrtdg** area. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
'iid y iw 6 o D  u iT G K -c tJ A k  
faalitetabte tiwma, le liid ilfa  
Mtf Cfakliti 'facilJttet. I t l l  KttI* 
W ttel, tetopbM* 7l8«Mt-
WB-tf
i f  AR H06m H O U lE -a.E A N .





Sl-EEPIKO ROOMS, SINGLE 
or dfablt, to new bom*, re e t^  




FILTER QUEEN BALES AFTO 
■•rvtce. Free ptrkup and de- 
livery on repair* of all cl*an*r*. 
Clearance on all make* of u*. 
•d cleaner* now. Telephone 
?«a-T3« today. 8-tf
wait*, reaionabit rate* for m  
iiabi* tenant*. T*i#phomMw* 
valley Rtalty Ltd., m im .
IIS
TWO BfcoROOM DUHl EX. 
near Sbom Cajari. Full b*»e- 
ment. Couple only. AytUtWi 
April IS, Tetephfa* W M lil,
tf
THREE bedroom  HOLmB, 
ftill b***m*nt, 1110 mfalh
_________ ROOI»
to tent, alao houMk**plnf, 111 
Itemtrd Am., teteMtone 1V3> 2I1S. if
rURHISIIEb HOUBEKEEPING 
room, iuit qui*t lady. Only ISO 
1441 Richter Street. TYtlepbfa* 
r«2-ato7.___________   « i
ROOM FOR RENT FOR w «l 
tto p«r month. I l l
i Street. 216
LAKBHGRE AND VIEW LOTS 
Tribal Bay
I f  tort* tote with wMt lak* frt»t. i  n i* *  from downtown 
fa  tot « « ii Md* «f Okanagfa Lakt, etear
water. Rtaifaebly prkrd flJdt.M  • i4.f$o.06.
McKinley lending
I t  lota with gnrtew* vtew u  imTOuadlnf m om talu. wld* 
lake ffanl water, power avallabte *hottty. Jnrt to mteutee 
drive from downtown Kalowna on flrsl ciaa* road. Raaam* 
abte term*.
Skaha lake
Ittkmher* and vtew tot*. •  mtnut** from downtown P*n> 
ttrton en to* **.|l aM* M fft.tba Lake. WatM and power 
avettabte, meat tote ptented to aofl (rvtt. ttetced teom 
n jd t 00 and up. Low down payment ind eaay term*.
Skyline Propetties
Weaiaid* ef Okanagan Lak* In Lakevtew fftigltB, •  min- 
vita drive from downtown Kelowna, U rfe  1 ^  up to H 
acre. Kvrry tot oftere a acenie viee ol Okanagan t-ak* 
"''CiMl ''ewftfwdsiii'' (iMteslt4BC.''""diM'‘' 4j''’'‘fiiitwi(it4i'y''''" grRdM."" 
All tot* aervtced with niw tr and water. Priced teom 
HAOO.00 » OJOO.OO. Idtal lolt tor VIA toan*. Reaaonabi* 
larma ar* avaUabte.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
rbaI to r
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL T M t f  KELOWNA. B.C. 
AQENTl FOR CANADA UTB LOANS 
Eventngai
B<tt> Rar* tJWtf Carl DrieM .  T688S4I
Walt Moore' 84)8541 Itauiat Borden «••• 4-4SS8
L«n SnowMll . I4S80
Available April 19.
etery. Mr. Moiaer I* •urvlvwl 
by hia loving wife, Madeline; 
Bve aooi, John of New Weal* 
mlnater, and Michael, Joaeph, 
apd Sylveiter all t>f
KELOWNA EAVEOTROUQH- 
ng. Get free estimate now. 
teaaonable rale*. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone
WTIIM«I|I, toftod hveettttww* •*•# ^
prince aeorg*; and tw  daugfo 
tare, Mnrgaret. (»«ri. E. Hm *1) 
M Prince Georg# and Mary. 
(Mta. D, Moreyl of Katoeml.
ichlldfen, two 
two aliteri alao 
faittlly requMt no 
fto w ^  pleaae. Cterke. end 





to grande t m  t , 
). The ti
ACCOUNTINa -  AVAILABLE 
for eyenlng employment In any 
cap4telty. Boa M l. Dally Cour* 
er, 118
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ind hung. Bddapreida made to 
toenaur*. Frai eitlnlita*. Dorla 
Ou m L Phone 182-2481. iffBTTOSnraETiSgXid
m rm ^4'4S ''
FOR
G O URIBR CLAS81F1RII
6. Card of Thanks
w e tE s ro R fiK T s m
SSp •pnctaUw to jw t m il*  
tiU b lio r, iw  M  
lilM  ekpfeaitonl of ayinfetty  
in  UI m out recent
i ,  Pike. Mr. Ernie B«^«tt; J f; 
P. A. Wteiwnni .eteN of the
vyalerl Prlvile
Air*. Day and *l» tt D"^ »
J. 0 . FwMtaU 
fadltfaallFgfgNM fa
S
tilt  Inetellitton and free eito 
mates. Call Chris Hamann, 
T63-7039 or 762-9337 II
'fckbXDLi: BfenVicE
 ____ i.. -
Road. Telephone 784-4490.
On Redant
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
in Burnett St. Court* prelerred. 
ivallabla Immediately. Tele- 
phone 7(^717._________  218
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. OIL 
rang* and heater, 675 per 
inonUi. T e le i^ *  762-6874 at 
noon or after I.  212
NEW I  BEDR06hl DUPLESX 
for rent, Telephone 768JW8.
HOUBEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
renL Only pensioner need 
apply. 493 Lawrence Ave. tf|
18. Rwm and Boardj
ROOM A N D ^A R D  1n  A NICE | 





•  (Urittabid I  room privete •utte* and 2 ttedroem a a ^  to 
vw ntr. Good ctty tecatton. ^  rttmwe wMch can be to  
creaMd iptetalid vatoe t o  !» .« »  »  wtth term*.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
In tb* h*ari of tbe city, on* block ^
btakltag ihowtag good revenue, aad a




Oeorg* PWlttfefa E7fT4 or I4 M I
762-1831
TWO BkDROOM HOUSk FOI 
rent. WO per month. Teiaphoiie 
782tft84.  .
16. Apts, for R*nt
colUm b m  m a n o r , i iu  paI)
DEPENDABLl EH IC  ON 
itfaninreeiR lrtanhiind greait 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Bervice. Telephone 782-4Q49.
i»Aii«’iHa Vb̂  rioiisK 
Nit 1*M than you think, 
iiatanteed, Free
tf
closy Street, now renting 38 de­
luxe 1 and 2 bedroom suite* 
tor immediate occupancy. All 
vlalaat.-.faatiir aa ,i». #ln6atiw>DLj*'l|JjLL.;
K t, drapes, channel 4 TV, In- 
rcom, balconies, and elevator.
Telephone 
2161
AND b o a r d  WITH 
laundry. 168 par month. Tele­
phone 762-6098 after 4 p.m.
214
b o a r d  AlfD ROOM AVAiL-I 
able immitoiately. Private and 
semi-private. Apply at 792 
Lawranda Avenue. 2121
20. Wanted to Rant
3 on 4 BEDROOM HOUSE BY 




K r  detlmatei. 
lafdM l 78241848. 218
atnVAR R iN TA is, a l s 6 
gull tar and acmrflton leioon* In 
fouf home. Tetephon* 782-8991.
218
•Ew«iSrt*lflorSSM
Ing, cement curb* and *ldr- 
walk*. Jc lephotie ?6.VN>33 , „ ■, tf
M p e r ie n c Ito '' o iR iao iiiA E
kaf; TalaBhoM 78MIM.
di
Large presUg* auttes, Kelowna'a 
newest and most modem i
ment b to l in fineit’ loei------
open (or inapactlm. 'Thleitftone 
7M-28Q8 pt tf
ONE BiU)ROOM AFAhTMENT 
lof renL fully furnished, Okan- 
ijfan Mission, Polslbly In ax' 
change for garden work or
duplex, ^ 
Telephone 762-9039.
close In. By Aiirll 19. | 
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21. Property For Sals
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
APRIL 9, 10 and 11,
from 2 to S p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
1,220 FT. OF FAMILY COMFORT
Large bright kitchen and nook, built in atovo 
and radio inter-com, spacioui living and din­
ingroom, wall to wall camel, 3 large bed­
rooms, hardwood floors. Full basement and 
carport.
FULL PRICft 111,MO 
tfiSS SJdO WlNTfiR WflRKS OSANt.
Located.ot.23.lilJQienmor.e.Dr.iyfi,
3 blocks north of tho Qolf Course
Telephone 762-5530
DELUXE DURl EX, 1 YEAR 
old, on 2 acre* within city limits, 
3 and 1 bedroom Unit*, 2 flre- 




^ m d  diminish rent dTfLCSlier 
month! Onl,v permanent oeeu 
pante' please. \No children nr 
la 78IJM92 Of 7A4-I p
sq. ft, g lfa le  nnd workshop, ftr 
well as miniature fiolf niurn’ 
Lots of room (or ixpanslon or 
Ritufe subdivision. By owner.
'UNI-LOG' .
9niht*catliT*l*iW€!iit*” ***
ilA  TUeplMM 7M4868.
riV OWNER -  FOUR BED 
rfam homo, 611 Morrlnn Ave. 
This Is an Ideal location, close 
to srhnolR. store* ond hosplta 
'W 9 i ,r 8 8 * - i^ f n M
1KIMI.M rninAiJirs M nTina ■ f.**'’ f̂ '>ude<'k Opening off 11031LP. CO 11AUE8. M o rn .3  rt|p|j||^^rn, Thi* is very clean.
Phone 784-4701 rmmrdlate t>o#*es*lon, Tele-




a WinftekI, nice and level, 
l« *  X 186’. * smsU barn, 
\faem  aad tetcphofw, food 
sccett. And If you need a 
small horn*, a dwetttng 10*11 
with two room* and v r l^
Rite for tbe cost of the sur- 
vty. Full price 11.830.110 with 
11.000.00 down, balance 190.00 
per month Including Interest 






1100 Blo ern d Avenue 
Zone R 2A (O arden^urt 
Apartments) thi* level M  x 
site fronts oo both Bern* 
ard and L*wr*nce Avenues, 
and contain* an older 8 tied- 
room home with good salvage 
value. Very few sites of this 
size and zoning are available 





Located hear the Catholic 
Church on Fuller Avenue. 
Thi* home Is In excellcnl con­
dition and features a family 
size living room, dining room, 
rhodern cabinet )()toben. 
Pembroke and vanity bath­
room, a spacious bedroOm*. 
and utill^ room. Attach^ 
carport and tool storage, m 
ail 1244 *q, ft. on ona 
Fully serviced wlthdty 
*nd sewer, wired 220 and 
honted by F/A ««« furnace 
I,nii(lacnp(>tl grounda, ful 








. .  762-4567 
768-9322
FROreRTIES 
AND AGR£EM£im  
TRADED
fo u r  b ed r o o m  h o m e  -
Good location adjacent to 
Mtort u d  tftta^ariattaok 
Extra tttdroom in bsiement 
Good sized kitchen with din- 
to# syea. Nice llvtng r ^
tunlty to own your ovm home 
for I19.M000 wllh term* 
avatlabl*. EXCLUSIVE.
GREEN BAY AREA LOTO- 
I  water front tot* available
as block or separately. Ixm  
price of 14,900.00 each with 
easy terms. M L 8.
SPECIAL ON F A M I L Y  
HOME — 3 bedroom, large 
kitchen and utility room, nice 
flzed llvtng room. Urge lot 
78x230 making plenty of *p*ce 
for children to plav. Border- 
on creek. Priced to sell at
H0U8IS FOIV'MtAK " TO. BE 




COMMERCIAL im  -  RUT 
LAND ~  126 X 268, close to 
Reid* Corner, Excellent area. 
Owner open to trade offers 
Price 89,000.00. M.L.B.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY M0RT0AGE8 




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Barnard Avk., 
Kalowna, B.C.
Phon#T6JWT». ..
Bob Vickers 162-4766 
BUI Poelzcr 102-3311) 
"Run" Winfield 762-0620_  ̂
"Norm ' Yaeger 761.7068^ 
Doon Winfield 76241608
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
bedroom itucco homo Ooiihlo 
plumbing, go* furnace and 
closedn location. Immedlota
?)Sses*ion, •14,2(Ki wllh term*, oleplionc 162-2694 tf
^ O '  BtehlK)09l‘ ifbilfiE , 220 
*wlfffigr*T)8rtiy**fuml#hiidy*iin** 
pnrixlioatel.v nu acre. immfUlnte 
posxcaalon, 810,000, 62,900 doWn, 
eaity tefma. Apply nl 1017 Fuller' 
Av*. *18
21. Pri fotty fcr S*h|91. Prspy ty ftr  Sili|21
■' 5>m y
DEAL W ITH  
THE LEADER
U J». u m  DOWN FAY- 
MENT fa  Its* M tt*
Murt f  Iw ftfaia*; tie *  
iv ta f ifa fa . t fh iii.  f«iia» Ititt 
m * .le riM i. .Iir t-  
4 y tu i aid. m i tOmMd m  m 
iw f«  tot. A iA ifti pric* tW .- 
Sift. to e lfv i*, iJ U -
MP» l ifU M I  I f 'jm m  
Ofaifa mewlKf. w i  to»ie tttf  
mm». Inr afa l i  W tw ifa . 1 
fa A ii« m  fa v a  fa i I  «p. t«v- 
i«g foMi Ubrit: kjtfaM iridi 
fa fa f t fa t :  t  fa  
M t rw l: «AV 
mmm: « vc ti 
awfa n tfa  in r tfm iwiim ef 




tot fa  W fal SM*» ctoiM to ttoi
Wâ  cisto r  P. MLS.
W x m t  yn w l View Lot 
' fa  the CfaTfa.
Ex.ir« dcf«A to the tn irv e f 
faovrte*. shade tree* *ad 








Pwrt ef pTfac 
Mlk. Ftoftar totdf* 
tree* I r t t f i te *  
fehetoe
MLS-
m  fa v e i
at ACRES YIPW PROP- 
E R TY -Ito*' i*  » v'eey food 
2 tedrfaiB toane waA toeeiy 
La*uU««p*d fP fan fh  Aifaeto*
m»t*Ly I  to •  ncre* to fa*re. 
S fa r t ^  Red Deiifaoius. IW  
dsctton recced 3301 beae*. 
B a lw e  ef toMt to k*j.. ISor 
*.pf»A.I*r' jytoera aad Ferd 
tractor toififaed. f fe t prep- 
: erty A»,i e***He*t pto**'a*i..
I Ftiii fffi«  tStJfa- P te i*  
f^ a n fa i* 3^112.
MIS.
m & m im  p m m -C L m 'm
itiititiEfts %faPWAjfaWI*, * m
krnifmm. ta i bmmmU... I  
ttttoremwi: tfa d  t«r««e.
prae 131-PW.. Ptene H.ttfli 
trn im m  MLS-
M'CW LAKEHiORE M OM E- 
J ledreecBS; t  lse tiB e«
toicA H,e4t*i»tor fireftoe* a  
.» toveiy livsfif roctfli; EKdera 
totctea »itA tamat taom; 
■facelkiit .jofatifa fa .» doaaes- 
tic *-*ter sy*tem- ito i is the 
b*R» to im  yam l»|..e4hai» 
m d it** priced rijto* »l 
m im  mm. latato MLA.
I X C E L L E M T  R E H » &  | 
M lH f » » it *  -  Gfad Sw ta i 
fad huxkm  m m  feMfdtto; S 
guai m *4  -ledidc®*.; tor'toe 
tototofa WBA e « » l 
'liou'Ms 1* veri' » r*t m4 rtofa.; 
4 ii **te4| ii#f»a.s.r»|!fd. mfm-
■fkto ■ *«  f * r * f *  :
r«S p*rlf* i*  wsiy 
■»%to ffa d  torm*- T® mom, 
'(tofa* W'ifse Let*** F »S t 
MLS".
DOWN «  E » « » fa l 
1 fad ffa fa  tafaiSy m
.Itoidi •!«* to r* iifa , ftowT' to I 
tow jly III#  d i« ^  
to ff* M m i  mm  
•tnrt* tm b rn tm i wdUii 
tamm, m m t »»* tori ttoi 
«dy; iiiu»cfa»(« fiMiesiMB-
0 » r* f* . totoi" ire fa ^T ***#  
tllA  net, 'Itototoe* tM  tari
HMfatll 111 VIIW ptafa* X lfa l i
le ifa Jda a tM LA -
OOMMEBCIAL 
D E P A R tltlS fT
NOW IS THE TOIE to l*« f 
tm  ton* lMB% tofa lfa tt. Mtto 
« M  fa  fa fffab fa 'iM y Ita  
ftcrit" Creimf*. i t r f i r i i  ito * 
ttoto O tfffa  mop, Oaeifa 
#r« fad  O ffa try . T riilto r 
CvasX end •  U<4»\ %miU, r iu i 
S tifdf«POi tmSiir for © »•« . 
E *re lk *l to r» lifa  dsnsf a 
\x&airo to face** ©I |SI#*08 <®' 
PtoJ prto« M i4fa Villi termi. 
May pfasidrif i  cto tr into
bam* to K*lBWfa *■ m n  f a r  




W1 n iA D E  HOMES
Fre* Booktoi wftb w nptoto 
liit to f i evaltobto et our 
o ffir* CeU for your copy.
OKANAGAN REALTY
114







llaM *.€** wetoard 
read to CNuuuffa 
CkoM to tdtoei aid kfady to 
•to rt, -dMrciii. MA* .*ad rid to f 
-ciiibi S lM t ea#A fa term*,
el ffa to il 
*  vto« tar 
torlfvtcd
pattare bctow- Tto*. i*  a rmr* 




M t Bcrfard Av*.
Ftafa' m -w m  
€... p M tfa  W M m
Wmbmk PM -H li 
J. M tf ta iffa  tEL&m
tar Sab 29. A itidri ter SaklfO. N il •  U w iltdB M . B id iS IM h n
**Ar>y«i>i 'I'B E D itO O il MOIiE. 
hbfa ta  ^eft BiftftftftftftStt*
'SAWt tlb fO -. 
t« 4  tafatcr; oa 
YM M km*  MS- 
M l
fWyi''''"ijb'je,
r sfa emi afa. Mitp<» 'taM.
e ffa flfa t cow taii*- Yvta-
......................H i''
aoYS‘
f  a n e ":61rp E  
'la it iw  
TN nm  V alM .
A-1 Auto Wracking
LcMtotlfa Mary. S . Afprox. 
L4 faffa. vriA  dfafa*. BMt- 
SB * M. t l  f l. M tfl m  to ta  
lu te d  V ito ite c fa . m faxH i'
Oofa*. p * M  mem, t  BE
fevto* q iirte r*-. P rk*d  M 
t t l . ^  mm S , i i l  dfarm. In-
CblriiSS'
M ER C IER  f t  N E It  
R E A LTY  LTD .
33lt Baremtd Ammm,
Vuam , w c,
m
POODLE ' P U P P m . 'M AO K 
Btafatore. tfa im r« 4  E rnm m
snack, m . v S ik m  m -a fL ' 
Tcfx&s aoxmpdL BU
GREAT U A N l. t  
v itf i {toiler*- For
9ftft.yiMft feftlftjpiftflfftft £11
A N lk lA i IN D w r u w tt  PiMM 
MBCA iMiiMtaFk t r  
•tot
O KESSr OF C lA liO li)  R Q K ^ f t l  M ir | | | | | M V  m il 
fud  1 f  MttoW lifaJto. t Mwdlfa tp * *  •fifa to W iim  I  fa n *
m m . D4|
3 2 .  W iR t a f  t o  Ivy
1964 DODGE
14 Ton PkA -up
wtoli EM dncR Wld todff, 
■4
M* Tn Am . Y tapd «m  Imi
Apex Finance Co. Ltd
K S M S n ift f t iK V  i t i ' ^ ilH E .M k tM Raps
49. Ugib A TanjhrtlSQ. Ni ttw
a tn  Q
A io s m ii
I PU LL' YANR'' SPRAVIEB.
A*











m an. Tbtestaieto 
P am tof at T8S4«.T£.
GtoeuMce
m
4 2 .  A u t e i  F o r S a b
FARf GROWUiQ MEW BU «. 
a#** to Kaimrfa. Mtoia CfwraP
tog fafitoJ,. to ii im  ItW M- 
tw fa t Fw  fdrtiw* totarmatMi 
ofatoct B fa m ,  O diy Ommtm 
Kefoafa- M l
'p a r t n e r " "WANTED "'"'f ^R;
AmOm  lii'iA c t Muft. laa iribv*: 
J and Atv«' f*|itoL  V tito  Bh« IM,.' 
" Eejfato*. M l
t ' BEDROoii f  A m v  " " ic iB I
ed.."
w m & r w m r ^ m r r o
tS i H  to* trucA. Ttifataafa 
f iL tm ,  tf
CANOl m '0 0 (^ ''c 6 ilD lT O « !“  ■ -    ^
Be Im lependent
0*'8 yma o*'a b«is.toei.s.... We 
have a gta*mcmt tmS'tofa* 
iiited that i* arell aw tA  m- 
vfaUgatieg. Jho p itd jt* ate
e*eelteB,t, »si *'•»« c* b l**,«
m\m WBiriedto'tely.. Thet* ate 
I  to ife  peeeliefafa fa  i  C«y
tet*.. lib m k
MB.miM'uteto t  be«#'.
v itji M fa# ©refiace *a 4m  
liv to f i f a ta .  F d r r iu t ta f  pw .' 
dwtor* ftaefa E m  Ic k m
£.2131. Exelusv*.
2  O w ice V iew  Lots
At# pe*» pissssissg haiM 
I? W kf ee* 'ftofa* a Ifa*. 
lis*  lAai v i a  -a ie t >■*« r a i f a  
tar i«Br B*c**3r? Beta iato -*'« 
i* m  «tat4B#i%» are*, v tto  
up a l l
•ifaad; a r e  tfa'S-efaWy 
bavt a IsffatA- 
. E»r|»*lv#'




m  Berwrid Are .., Rrtfama 
J. S fa to fv t t i lU
tarattota ta%  
te a * SAUiL
2 6 .  M o r tg a g M  a n d  
l o r n
m
3 4 .  H a lp  W a n to d  M a b
GO PLACES!
GO CANADIAN  
ARMED FORCES!
ifa  to* A ftm d fdrcd* ll*cftot> 
to f Otttowr aad ptaa y««r caivfa'
I * *  w  Iqp *yj| .alniA dM
im  R A R R A C im  iS d * CAIffl 
or trade md tcm t.- OtoLy tJW  
ik a . HM d aev- aaafo . 
auta 44k . SmtmMm  *( 
faica twee* sato. Bm a l RvA. 
laad Cxwery ©r c*R ftfW FD 
ta ffa*' f;.39 p-«- 114
i l ia  m iS W A G IN  D E L T ^
elma. me mmm, toatoemtto 
■eats. Ita^rcfa tad.. faJ j U  
mWn fa  recfaitotifaed matfa 
aad traftSJEUMifa. RtaAas to- 
ijfa d , ham WR** Priv*,to, WSA- 
T ttofta fa* MAMIA. 2U
M E O iA ifflcr' 
u if
RAAGAIItfl'"
toa. t m  
T fa ** .





WE BUY -  W * BELL 
WR ABRAMGl 
W* Lfad Mifay fa
MOfrroftOEs
am  Acrfatafato fm  Sato ta 
Att Arfato 




ed to yewag » « • aatoftof the 
CANADIAN ARMED F O H m
M lttf: Q B fER AL 
EFITRY R E Q U IR im K D l 
Ta ctotfa tb * Armed Ffama a 
youag aaaa must li*  I f  - 9  
year* «f ag*. bav* a O rw l* V III 
edueaitoa e* bettor and be 
plufiafattjf M .
AM ^R EN nC EM ilP i 
Bam « M * ymi toaid a
tafaofaal trad*. Caaf&Aatoa amst 
b* I f  - I t  yadra et ag* v *b
GrtMto DC *4ucattoi m  .bettor.
O FflC E IS
M l t
t l .
W  X IF  S s i^. I  hr.
IT  a IF  E m , I  to .
« r X r  Ftoafafaa, •  i* .  
t r  X F  Maraillbfa.. t  to.
» • X r  GeweraL t  to.
I9M Ffad Ptokfap 
IM f BtocA W ttkd t
Green Tm iber* A uto  
&  T r iile r  Court
KtomMk ** 0* *A l
Ifatota Afto m
X to ewaia. m m  .aei vnmi m-
^ S T t J t ^ i A r
m  wKMi 0  to la apawfa to fa' ttCftdEfttfhlft ftHt )■ tft ftii ftiwflfefti lift' 
■ ̂ ftift ftfaftWMftft:
M» t eSIne
fa  I. tofa , _ ^
iSS3
to* aantom  m atofa m n to fa  
totwfa to afato totoatoator*. 




IN . •  » t
8AFEVAY  





H E  ^  
in to ! gra'iiai 
■ 'GramI Flla
ClM^ 3g
E S r a
m  T im w
Mt* ItotoE 'fa 
%, fab f d r
H F iE M
rc ttfa t .. 
eatoi fa  l).Jito V iii tray*, CXil 
Ketevto*.. t l i
im  ' ttE \T i££E T '"“''S P A li  
kaifaeip. tovar tofa Bmmm' 
naismf*. AU actet.»c*4es. T«e- 
pb»€ TC-25D days, l«!-4125 
e%-«Biagt- D I
UM  METBQR. fTAMDARD 
trefafaiaaiMi.. Ctoiy t  Bawtoa aid, 
j ^ t  f.ie t mlifa.-,. M uri ae li toitt 
.fawtodcf wadA, t fa f fa fa  NB-’ 
im  tp
lE 'W i^ ^ iC ^ fa ^ E *  
aatoemtk.. ra *a , te fa fa **. « 
ertoafar. ttam* *a*b fa  tn ^ to ,: 
Ifa *  w e r pa.yme*t*. Defapfafa 
tfSdSMl aJier f p m .
! • «  tw m  p w w m .
fatoa. WM toaiia tor 
CtoevmlM fa Ffad M. 







i i t f  B M is  fm A iL » t, m r '
2 bednweas, bato. Id trbfa  and 
lis-tof area .tZ ..litt fa t t t l  dmm, 
tfa *  mm  paymmto ef I l f  
KkstotWy. TairiPbato* MT-fiat.
Its
|1 FT. C.AMPID4 TRAH iE i 
a^rib i^ d r a ^  brataa, L a li *Mi 
m iitaM* to Bm  to, F fa a lta jto. 
RmtofaUto. 'to iifa  tito , !« * '
f^ifa
T Tf 'C T i*'® .eM*tt*fa fa r« r  fa*
liO BTG AGB" M M R Y  AVAIL-' 
a tie  'taT' 'teyaig. PmMmM, fm\ 
ria ifa tox- Wc tofa to r to i a id ' 
tod BMrstoMta* M xtt areaa. 
ewmts tfa **to fa  mfaf* 
rcbxMd, I f  yw i a rt 
to favftotog I I  m  
m erto tg i afavrny vm fw i rv* 





i« r TraBfad Ptoa. iw m r iiif» J  
■fa fbr Sbfat Sfatom 'Dt!i*ir| 
'CwAcI Pmframa. A i raadtoatoa: 
imsri 'b* 'I* • t l  years a l •«*.' 
« ii i  llra d i IQ I II.P . atototitoa 
to r b irifa .
Grfttofa'i#* 
dritoA.
rfawSt M nrtgxf* DepartotMsL
eiMiari A Gtota Raalto | a4 . 
MB Virtari* S t, Kamtoapa, ft d
I I I
2 9 *  A r t k l t s  f o r
sp A O O ifs  m n m n  
HO M E FOR SALE
m m  AND iio iD itti
15 bp" E'VUtrsida moifa, A-t 
cfadntoa , | t t . , l i
M bp- Evtortda. A4
W 4 m  3 brilffaw* 
BrauUfuUy tois4.iC'S|»f<t to* fed, 
tdrsi tocatta© »c»f 
tj.rce  b'V'twEfcwn v»to t<re* 
|«l*'Ce, »p*c»y»' dbns* refaB 
•Ito  buiR to ffeto* csfciifat.
eaaliy hatoffam . faU bam- 
tor fa ty  iiL w e
t l  f t  Myvfad
I cfadttoaa lU J i
j t l  fl.. a to tew m  caMdpper,
Hr g prir# was t i l  .to,
I mm  ................   m..tS










C N E v » c *jrr
I  wm id VWl 
Tatogiwmi
€Mf fam -ifa iii 0  ibiMKs. x r
-■ tai"'tot Ifa ’'d  acta sfa
M l ^  S & M ta
riaiMME il#  V|W* 
0  atafa
S fa ^  *Sr
ftftMMlO|BO ftw
oonbmirhi Op otiP 
^̂idftMMHP of tAplOMP
Pllft8®OftPB0i oK wOft-
V .. I f  •*.'«'
g .% .» g y  to
wH ao taagcr b* 
fa y  Aetata iiicfatad ta my cam* 
ly  'fayma otoer tba« my'adf. 
BtofaA. L a v n fa * R«us«r. 





fm m m m .  im
Bm Vietar Dryar eg itaa E-G' 
■xiritato fb iirt 
MJUBI lb taMfafaa la  
e  ^ d fa ,
9ft ft ftftoftor ooftftNiftft ftkift*
U .
aid tnfffBi>iM*wt ffajdppiiiiirfriHP'*m|P tw • iiinpi mam i|     - - —
Bfil ilffaed.
Vltol fib* A iw d  Ffam t
RearoittfaCB&sfa
to K K iu iN A . EC. 
at Tb* Ketosma Aremattri**. 
fa  hKBCDAY, t l  APRIL, iM  
t i  aam • t  p,m. 
G OPLACIBt 
GO CANADtAN 
AR M ID  fO fW ESf
D I
M M ^ L i s r i s i ^ r s s f y a
Dyaawdf ib  auBwfabr... 
a fv ipataaL •  Amr laidtoip. C fa 
ftjft 'fftMUftl
tab 'tfa 'W e fi. ............  "
ijil''‘'FDIlt» ifATWi''' waIi® '
todfa, ffa d  Wm. tob*
eblfa ifadel tm  m  iraia , T*to*
£11
r l • •  R, W.
rrnm * mm
VANOMJVWI 
l» f* * ,
Cbmt
m M
9o ftftift9lftp9 ffti 
B R to  to m efa ib ti 
H d
IM I FARGO M fD II,
OkftpftÔ ÔMbft rOF' ftftft
?<llmiM*w C w rt
JfS?
su )
'BY PRIVATE SALE ONLY.
Tckpbofw 762-4091
Brreard at Pxftd«ry i t  
T fi t i t - ^
OPPORTUNrrY FOR GRADE 
U aad to rxcfattaMl eirmm- 
i tufafa p-ad* I I  aridfals i*» ba* 
f« » * {bartered af<««».t*Bl»-- 
• Ifty  to otm ba»s!«tiijit* to 




Al iatkwim . . .
THE FASTEST 
GROW ING
alm o bt m  a c r es  o r
ORCHARD AND FARM. Th* 
house U imall and neglected, 
Init Ibt orchard l« gt»d and 
well cared for. Well known 
(Or its gorti color apples. 
Planted In Mac*. Spartans, 
R ed DcUclou*. cherries, 
prunes. Utte pasture eati 
carry 20 head of cattle. I'uU 
sprinkler system. Plenty of 
water (chcapl. DcautlAil view 
over Lnke. 80 minutes from 
downtown. Can t># bought on 
excellent term* 115,000.00 
down, bnlance on l i  crop. 
Asking MS.OOO.OO. O w n * r  
wants offers now. M L,S.
COMPACT SMALL RETIUE- 
MENT HOME. Living room 
has Imitation fireplace. Uatra 
dining room and good site 
kitchen. Tho *  bedroom* are 
small but c.imfortnble. Only 
15 years old. Asking only 
16,000,00 with excellent terms. 
Downtown location. M.L.8 .
KELOWNA
For Sale By Owner
Comfortabto two todroom 
home on Park Av* iJirg* 
t)vifigiofa» witb lureplac** 
neiS'ly d«fa*t*d  modern k.lt- 
cben. Hardwood fiofai to Uv* 
togroora and bedrooms. Auto­
matic oil hestlBi Lots ef cup­
board. space. Extra lirg * l l ’i  
110' lot
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING

















F im N m m B  
FOR Q U IC K  SALE
Modlem Bedroom fttndsbbMNi, 




TWO D liP liiV k B i.M 4 0 Ita  
matched a*L propea* er natarxl 
gas Rred. Tsro arbfatte cowttad 
work benches to match. Canopy 
■nd Mowtr. OommfadM pota­




O K A N A G A N  LAKfSHORE 
home at Green Bay. Fully land- 
icapcd. ft2.om, terms. Shut- 
wap lakeihore lot, 100 R., M.OOO. 
Okanagan lakcshore lot 11.800, 
ttrm i, Commercial property, 
tuUand. Itesldentlal property. 
Rutland. Orchard property at 
Rutland. Telephone T654677. 
Do* 452, Rutland. 212
NEW, MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, full basement, large car 
pnrL double glass throughout, 4 
Icc* bath, electric baselxiard 
eat. On Urge lot, 74’xl40.' 
Reasonable price. Telephone 
7654601. No call* Bitiirday.
215
wTspp^ and quick frozen, Qual 
ity and sfatrtce guaranteed 
Custom eutttof TMntaona BUn 
Farrow. Biia. I l * 4 4 l i  R*s. m  
6763.   '
ilEEP FRKEZE,' 18 CU. # T  
Two refrigerators; Ica cream 
freezer; Coca-Cola coolari Grill 
Cash regtitcr; Potato chipper 
Milk shake machine; Large oil 
burner. Telephone TW-T109. 213
NF,WLV DECORATED 6 ROOM 
NIIA home with finished base­
ment. City sewer and water, 
(iarngc and cnriwrt, 814.5«0, 
13,000 down. Immediate posses 
Sion. Telephone 762-6573 or P
Hchellentierg Ltd. tf
DRAPES, DINING NOOK OR 
kitchen, lined, shorty drapes 
two pair. Boy's bedroom lined 
shorty drapes, one pair. Dress 
form; extend* 36" - 43". Tele­
phone 762-7652.___________212
AUTO AND HEAVY DUTY 
mechanic’* hand tools, complete 
set. With chest* omt specialty 
tools. Approx. value 82,000. Best 
offer. Telephone 762-2814. 214
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
wllh cnnwrt, 1264 Pheasant St., 
Kelowna. No trasemcnt, only 1 
step. Lot 64' X 164'. Telephone 
762-07M or call after 5 p.m.
F -M ll
d e s ir a b l e  HOUSE FOR sale. 
Cadder Ave„ large lot, dole to 
lake. Two bedrooms, sleeping 
porch, fireplace, oil furnace. 
Telephone 762-THO.________218
THREE BEDROOM N11A 
Itome. hardwood floors, vanity 
Mithroom, fireplace, L-ahiped
rec room Undicaped grouwli* 
located close lo loke iTctwern 
/^ K ^ a n d  Pandiny fit, Ption^
nV K  ACRE ; COMMERCI At 
properly, over 500 feet, fronting 
Highway 07. Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No
trlRera *plfaaer* l^l*T8848i4»«-
to i t t iD  rAtxTON s fA n m -  
w tm ,  sritt toa* ©to w  to 
uaAr, MttJ to IIP  iwtori" T*ta  
Uto*» m 4 m  £1"?
tun MimmY
fifa>
Ivtry Parton Hai Pnbkmi 
•nd Diffiriiit Naids
m  bfa, 
m m m . Dtl





rar. liJ M  
tA e r n m m i
im  itA M B Liil I »  .fiTATIi&N'. 
wa#fa. I.M I mito#.. lB»to elf bew 
f * r  ptto*,, Trtfailfato TUNBtol
D I
tfi» ItlNTlAC rtiR KALK 
CifaBfat r r n tm  cfasditton. 
tn i. Trtfftafa* 7ia«a»" tf
m ip o irr hdnda, aftPEKD. 
tm . TC'toitafa# m$4m. m
I f  f t . cA spi a t.u M « *, w ill '
mom Bormmtim, 13 kta Rifat-L 
Ariwatof. faa«iifaw t'|l
Dfa C m m m . .
I
4 S . A ftc t io ii S r i i i
ciM oc M i l l .  • « i i m  c o iim i
ftft
BHJCA1IC3N FU N D  
r A i in .¥  m m iB  w jq i  
DtsAnajTY tm o m  
m o w  u f i  n m re o to N
VARIAWJI OUAJlAhTECO If̂ Verrî ’TS I 
MQRTOAQi WtOTBOlOH *
iU S m » # A J t1 W llt.E E Y .|4 A !«  
RiOUCINO.tllty









• t  tj.
KM I'I
SERVfCK fTATfr N ATTIDfD.
aal, fatt 0:fn#, Ml..' 'omm ag* If  
year*. Part ttrx  May to 
i>eifa>*r. tot#ftor EXso itotksa. 
A|f4y Box 221. Dttty Cooftor.
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CAK tALMfi
Car s«.lci ta Ustfakw 
proximataty Ha.Sdl durtog IMS. 
«p I I  per w fa mmt Ih# prwrtfas 
y**r.
PAtKTKR WAK'fED -  MUST 
b* fully «»p*rtoi»c*<l and able to
work wltbout supenrtsifa. Call 
QktunmB PatoUaf. T*l#itaoo# 
7«4ITf. «1
KKSffWAV ADCnW I 
KET. ia ii •ffay RatoNMy 
m  tssBM' narto t l
Lei «■ iitt  jfafa 
fa atatl Ito ft 
Get to# «m *L  TMrttaaaie 
MM. tf
EMUytmA  AUCTKW M fa tM - I  







Rtap. FlsMRi lift Atawiact 
to TR I44S 4 4 i |  C M
K H jO VIH A, & C
km ,
MMM7
35. iM p Wsntsi 
Fsfflsle
5 5 E ! r * W H a r a K r a r
A  U R G E  A U a iO N
C O N T*A C rO R S - E O W rM B O r  
M O N D A V .M A Y  X, IH »
I t  tn ie* Nattfi al CXIgtryte MtoffwKtaitol 
I n gh w xf R*» 1 i t  AM ktot A lk fa li. 
Maaiari — Oeamrtl Ctowtrarll*a 
(iM tnuttoui} ItaL. aal CNImmx.
If  you would fajoy wwking 3 or 
hours a day calttng regularly 
mWk m m m  m
dio Gtrt cosmetic clients oo a 
route to be established to and 
around Kelowna and ar* wllh 
log to make light deliveries, 
etc.. writ* Studio Gfrl Cos­
metics, Dept. (1A638, 646 I *  
Fleur Av*.. Montreal 32, Route 
wtU pay up to 15,00 per hour
M16
PART TIM E HELP WANTED. 
Must have typing. Age 20ft5. 
Applv in person only. T. Eaton 
Co.. Kelowna. 2131
cmawum m k tr m m i
ysrd Tf. t l s » , , „
III c»i nr*) I n c  tro* f»«i awfaUstti I'B c jr i  
«i« *ffi« i( in c , TTwt A-c aiM i m m  
t vaser* Cr**to*
c»i wnc TrM ****** «■*** **»!••. x o '
A-c no #0 i t.nc. to  isi * ,to fa  i
Mlw »U«tS«R4SU. CM flfaW *W SHt 
t#« tatts fa  S4S.
w«R«a WABsasi ^
MicniOAN ifiA, osreii ewfa. ih  r*  ifato«» i^ fs »  
cammiiM iw*w. IH  r*. bwliMt Osfris fS WC» k€  Sis
Motoa stxAPcast 
CM bwtiv is» sr.'*
KtJC srs «» nurrsi
> AC HbtMl v/rtifwi 
IM I tMSM ■■* (faWt AM# 
m:i SI4s Ml SatM fa sill
tISA.
n> iW'tr Ev«M SIS (to
LcmniM* c. w/swa a«i
ELDERLY LADY WANTED for| 
housekeeping. Telephone 765- 
5304. 2141
38. Employ. Wsntod
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD, rid 
sized; combination radio and 
record player; chest of drawers, 
I pair table lamps. Telephone 
762.5428. 212
RANOI^ MODERN. WESrTING- 
house. First class/condltion. afiS. 
1692 Bernard Ave., telephone 
762-0014. H i
CAR RADIO -  lis * " f o r d  
custom radio, 18 volt, go^ con 
dlllon. Phone 765-8387 fof further 
delatl*. tf
W.F.L. DRUM 






iutG m ntler*"ln*new“ ‘*condi' 
Telephone 766-5756.
LAKE8H0RE VIEW PROP- 
erty on West side, 10 minutes 
south of bridge. 80'xl24'. Paved 
access, all uiilltlos, $4,200. Telc- 
phone 762-39M, __________ M3
FURNISHED HOUSE FROM 
June I for Indefinite perlml of 
weeks or nionths. No children. 
Couple relutplng from overseas
CITY I.OT, 64 xl20; 
Ave. east-. 13.000, 
Royal, Av*. ,
ON IllllCH  
* " " 8 ?
B.C. GOV. LICENSED, ALL! 
vehicle mechanic requires per­
manent Job. Mny 3, 15 years j 
ex|>erience. Expert cnrb. and 
Ignition tune-up man. Phone or 
write Lome Lamtirecht, 443 
East 2nd St.. North Vancouver. 
YU 54040, 2111
M  »/OII*-llSI 
I ft) 10. OVI
LKTonxxxAP r. w/t#e* nst. watkx vaxx. syasv is x  a F tiir . 
M fti. acxArtxsi .
(I) Cat SfTai Cat » i (T) UUmnaaB** tl) flrif <« iP 0 (1) 14 a*4
(I) D.
ssoTim nxAnExai
la l No, l l ’a fj) IT *«rt»ai Adam# fa t Adam* IIS n/m m  H*« A 
wwii iJ) A-C AriCa */*»«» Nowi A wl**s> AC-D) Cal»a«a 1«» 
niahardaae IM .
catmniNO KonirMKNTi
rtnnatr UVR Dnpln Crvaliar. toiM Jawt, n«W 
Cruthai. lOtlS )awi. m «  naUai I  Ptontfr . -
Cadaratda porlatila ronvatort Slaal tra*# and aiakar fadar*.
rOWEX UNIT* AND (irNRaATOXSt
Cat n ifii Cat mwOi Cat niVMOi and# «)CS«« and IS tmalttr gaa 
nnlti Cat nsMM */MKW fan.) O.M *71 w/IOOKW san.t I  OklATt'a 
w/ioKW ton*.i l.li.C UIM w/t» KW ■#*.! Annalrfmf-aMlar aa* 
U mnalltr (ofi.
mllii yiMwr diVX 
fodaMa .eonrermi
CXAWir.R CBANKSt
4 NniUiwtit No. aS’a w/drasllnaa. •bovata A SM atla- 
l/Mrain LS7 drSstln* w/rlatniktlli inalar RtS o f katMMM.
i ehnaetai
YOUNG MAN, 19 YEARS OLD, 
grade 12 education, 6 months 
course at Vocational School,! 
6 months experience In ga­
rage, daslraa employraent at 
garage, service station or auto­
motive supply house. Not afraid | 
of work. Telephone 782-3288.
2121
WILL DO HOUSlfiWDRK BY 




TCUCKS. VaAtLOns A OVF moilWAT tnucxsi __
3 Eurlld HIT) nock Irneki w/QM mitnaai IN t I.II.C. AC* tSiO
tandain lil-way tranlor w/aiafrar and Cnmanlaa angtnai HM - .....
*11 tindam hl-way (rartnr w/Cnmmln* anflMl. (U J.II.C. V ril# i 
tractara and walar unlUi (I) 3-ttfm tnickti (4) U-l IM li 
(II) H ton# INSM modalai traniU mlaarsi gatlSurs to)*
4 whaal drtva Uind novara A Jaa**.
COMPACTION KOUIPMKNTl
infram I I  |<w aSU ptopmMI landam r«lt«r. n*r« *«««ri ik iii iSitt 
and wnbbla wbaal packara,
MISCRL1.ANK0USI
n*« Its; Cmerala Pavari niaw Knox eonorata apteadtri iranaA 4 
atallonarp mlx*T*i Concrria Dailltii Btaam imarstor* fa  bat oU 
haalani Aaaman BP pulvl mlmrai Cin US syro fla
,«■
xa
maf, wW|) * js n i
af all deaoripilrtui ft watat pttmna and pn* 
hoiiaa Irallar Inmlahail nrlth many olaat camp tr
In l(xi amii waliler w,/|>o*ari 11 lo 13





.  A I  a .  I II *■"( brtakar plowat yard rranai lll-boy A
IP allani whaal IraalatSi
ton walaai Oraco
I-o-lXF|a irallarsi ahd many
BABY JOLLY-JUMPER; child's 
Infant seat; bnt«r cittlage. Telei 
phone 762-6660. 216
RASPBERRY CANES, 5c EACH 
or 100 or more 4c. Telephone 
onlors 5-5603. 213
ONE BABY CARRIAGE AND 
v,.i.iiiiv I <1—111 1 baby stroller, In excellent con-
-6talê tiosie*'7il8*M46i*"«**‘»'"a»*'’"*"216* <ditî tofwTelepb*wsh»763ft440.i<i«iw3ili
PONIES, TOP QUALIFY. FOR 
pleasure, rdlng, or showing, 
driving. Jumping  ̂ and gymk­
hana, Frofd 11 haiidi to 14 
hands. Registered Welsh and 
Arabian Welsh, also one % 
Thoroughbred Huftter, 4 years,] 
16 hantlh, chestnut whit* mark­
ings. Oal)orn Ooldstrenm Ranch. 
VernOn, B.C. 216]
AM6ANM0 IV
f i l e w o r l  E t p s l p s n e s i l  
A u c H o i i a  M A .
AIRDRII, AUIRTA
Auctioneers; Frank GwatineF, Ue. No, 1 
Rarl Oalvln, Lie. No, IM
lifore Detailed Flyer an the Above Kqnlpment
MlW ’fi n ip IlT  HAND. 7 PIECE 
set Of ' goir -clubs, with Itoi 
carL TeJephone 763-7539«,
' ' ■ 't
two months 
temale M.
old. I male $10;
Tileghoito TMftfiOf.
216




To Owiwri of P n ^ rty  in tfio 
Woodlawn-Cameron Area
NOTTCE IS H ER EBY givM i to  th t ow D m  o( real
Iftik , IM S , aad th it rH ctifntectloni which art
Sgwgf
lUNE
preotoUy in in unfiniiltoil condition must be completed 
tbt mnf date.
Additional information pertaining to plumbing 
inspecUoa permita, conitoctlon locations, etc., may be 
obtained from the Bnglreering Department at the City 
Hall.
Where pertohs fall to comply with this notico the 
‘ ' of By-
y-Law regulating lewerag 
connections, use and rentals, will be enforced. Section
fir
roviiions under Section 35 Law No. 1903, be- 
ng a B se e works, construction,
35 of By-Law No. 1905 is herewith quoted:
"Hie owners of real property hrontlng or abutting on 
any streat, lane, or land In the City of Kelowna In 
which or under which a main, branch or common sewer 
ia laid, shall connect any building or premises thereoo 
with tha said sewer, and Install a properly constructed 
flush water closet or closets upon the said premises,
■nd connect with the said sewer all water closata, 
baths and sinks tn connection with the said premises 
within sixty (60) days after notice by and on behalf 
of the Councli so to connect, and in the event of any 
such owner falling to make luch necessary connection 
within the time aloixsaid, he, shaU be liable on sum­
mary conylctlon to a penalty ol not more than One 
Hundred Dollars (tlOO.OO) for every day er pert e! a 
day such failure continues after the expiration of the 
time aforesaid. It  Is further pravlded that Ih the 
event of any suoh owner ralUng to make such necew 
sary connection within the time aforesaid the Inspector 
may direct any licensed plumber to do the work at 
the expense of such owner and the costs and expenses I 
,CQiiaifiti(L7riftju9lUK»rlLihfdl«tto.n^^
Council from such owner In ihe inme manner and j 
under the same regulations as In the case of special 
fates under the M e lo n s  of'the Municipal Act, and 
IT  IS DBCLARU) that such eoslS Sttd expenses shall 
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A x m m K  g a  i'a f) -  tto  
presMv* taeftased lodaf a* Ar- 
•cild Pal»er. data »Bskta*i» 
aad Qarf Fta,fw itared a mm 
ftSjflifcs IlMliti ftpsftNI iftfek ' — ~ 
MkMkl itf MsslMe
fta * aid
itteliims and F | * f * r  
to W taf  tar a la ijW i irta  prtta 
mm t t  i
' T ta f t o *  ta eto d  at DHL tta 
iwdar pta tar t o  tM te fw i
i_ltoe'idii|^a apedtad 
d t o  taatad t o  < 
ita r*  &aa a t m . t ta if  
Leeaa a l MA. T to im f Aatw* aad 
Itata l Ito ia r*  a t M l* On V lw  
In fa r m  MX. t o  G aarp Hafwr 
*1 M l.
'I to  iw lafl' iwAta vaa ! •  t o  
Gears* E iw iifiH i e( Ttarataa wnta 
tta  a e lf ewi ef taee i*f©fei«a
wYmWtSaMm W$ Wjm WDWT It. H#
t o a d a f l t a l t a *
IM .
YeAetaa Staa leo ita id  ai Vaa*
tm itm , « ta  tta t a s e e to to ; 
m r t l  w  e p to a f daif. ta l-: 
t o t o  ta aa t l  ta h ii aeoto 
ta f. Hue iwe amitewira a to: 
km to m l. G aif ■ Ctawwi wf 
IS ld ta ie r, to t *  t «faJKeS taSiuaĴ. J s II |*,fc j-u$ mt.. — - _ _M n p«w w*eaa©i m  jm m m  
iSM at t o  ta to w f i t o t  
F ito er.. fr i*  tatoae US t o  
i t  'pel* set tar F lisw  Ttoaw-' 
day. e « to  rfterikaf ta w«ta a 
M A i-tal t o  t o  te rn  w H iiil Fta- 
dsy, Ito e *  wee* «a |f towe
AwvrwiAa Eel M a g ia 'to  'fl.a
to  toktafw  t o  ffit
ftoiwday* a 'WtoitaM- t o  kw 
day vtow to  ssmm bdt, XS 
aaaailied fo r t o  IJ
**tt vwa a d0to«ti. *e«ra*/'
Canuck's Billy HcNeHI Picked 
Year's Host Yakable In WHl
lE A m i  iAF» -  Ceeir*
M tu m  U  VBm m tm  
CaeuKks kas esfft#d gaaitt 
%’-*i«il)il* «#' ' to 'luiiHta
tpfest̂ ea'tj, l̂ r
mm§, to  'mwk J 
to e  l a ^  as m tm ' f v to  as 
m m m  ita ta  fm . wf
to r t lto  ItaeAtawta.'.
tvtowed M i
M.-«iSHtad
It wee a e lito  to  « « to  
to  r<w- aetaKf as a taMk ta *.|. * • t o  utowwei* peeeeid- 
taf w'tos IV * Md t o  Jles ta to  f t o .  tow * n m  to  I t o  Veav 
ai aeoto lias*. T to !«.. ta f|» to * t o  iianeea Kitorew  
f t o  Mtatotaea, b m m t latattov* Mmt*eeit,a fm m * i U m -  
« **» • f i e l d ,  a ta to i ' * y w e '« ^    "
Ptoa.. was 
Ir as ■<t o  'Stasiwrd tap 'd to to *
M rttaa was ta»d ta t o  w m , 
wneitaf ta*# wtas .«! to to  t o  
.M aaiMis as to to y **  to  tarn 
toS m m m  anto t o  'tota ta m m  
ym m . to  Inat toeo a feiwaiBtal 
- - — f e l iMime la t o  temm 
Natataii t o  ta«to««
aaii Fatato. "Tto ertad was 
bktef  t o  aa awaa tolie->tae ^  
tiCIi tar tmtaafe-tae w to  was m ...
ta fwa- face. TM t 
a taMStata le pa te
to d li fteMmr wt tm tdw vaa 
ta to  •  to iB f wtak I l f  fHtos* 
C Im ^  itonta af faa  fn m m w  
to tta  wto HA t o  i t o t o f f '  
M id to  at ieaciit foita 
tx. ktiaa Matfwita at 
™  Vlrtafta was a tastaat ataiii;wfta at itota.
'^ i ta f  was Itasad m  a AA-t
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
■ f i m  CAKAMAN Pini
tanalMv tee«aa
Vlemu I  A lto * I 
tfiaatil* laada toitodarraa 
M l
tatarwailaatal Aeatata 
tort Kinwa 4 Da* Mataai t  
f l eet at aaviA naHiMtaal tied
m
aCktaH I I—I wm----   0 , ta VitataJitaKtataJta 4kJIMTV'fVOTtoKMI V ffCOttiWCft W 
l̂ nPB̂NPRtaPB PHHmP OTHRi *’ Of*
aavae BailsrB ataBMHeal 14) 
toertoooke I  E ta fita i I 
fStorbrt*** Weds toet-of-flr* 
leatora aemil-ftaal 14)
Uoom  Jaw i  Netaoe T 
Ctalarf* Jeetar A 
Ttoaala I  Ntafar® FaUs 4 
(IflafBra tolls taab tottof- 
mrm ftaal 14)
Meatarlal (tap 
•mRAi Palls 3 CRtava t  
iBaattodlva Eastara quartata 
(tael ttad M ) 
to rt Artfwar 3 W laatof 4 
(Bas(4d-a«v*o WMtan s*mL 
ftaal ttad M>
StfniOQiQQi t  'IliftflhBMi'' t  ■
(Reflaa laada tostof-aavaB
Wealara aamMtasJ 14) 
liitotara Oviarla
Ctaraae^Talotorldf* 1 K to w  
lny*tad 1
(OarwMi • totoeteldg* I t o f  
to to f-llv * (teal H )  
Ita m to ta i*  
fite  Ptae 4 Rad Deer T 




A eombtead practle* vtn to  
told Auaday at 1 p,m, at Elks 
Stadium Iter Kalointa Latotts 
aad tto Keknma tram enter- 
ad ta tto  Mwty*(onnad teter- 
clte Ctaai* Mack Leagu*.
ft 1* tha first ichtduled 
workout <t tto ttascta (or both 
clubs. Most of last year’s 
ttembsrrs of Latotts ar* ex- 
ixrctod te bit tb* d lam to  t o  
aay citafas interested te trytec 
for a berth oa tbe ito x ’ duo 
ar* urgid to show up.
Boys 14.17 t o  l i  ar* tevit- 
*d to try for a spot oa tto 
m e t
FETER 'S
P a t t e r
tafti PETER MUNOZ
E  A Kakm a (ootbaU coach Is optimistic over thr** of his 
**.***1 ©tooc*» I t  lb* B.C. Lions Canadian camp over the 
star holMiyi. Bob Schutz. Kelowna Cubs mentor, said the 
top prospects at this camp usually are invited to attend Lions 
regular summer training camp in Courtenay and he feels his 
bo^rt.hav* the goods. Next week’s session is for high school
t o  Junior pkiders in th* 18 to 21 age bracket.
A.. ttheffteld, Gerry Herron and Grant Armeneau, in  
!h* Cubs making th* Junket. According to coach Schuti, 
• a ^  is a fine prospect te his own right. S>effield, a tackle or 
middle guard, is rated good llneba^er material because of 
his ill* , s ^  t o  mobiUty. H* is « ft. 1 In. and Ups Ui* 
aeales at 115.
f**!? .** r5.*” 5“« applies himself h* could make it
tfcllar. He walked off with th* 
^ t  Vateabl* Player awart in the Sagebrush Bowl (UtU* 
Gray Cup) game her* last November,
Armeneau, a 4 f t  4 tn. 215 pound (uBback Is a power run- 
nw  t o  was C to ’ mate threat up the middi* last season. Ha 
Is currently suffering from a banged up knee picked up te a 
rugby gam* a few weeks ago but Schuts exp«cts hdll to  
m d y  te Urn* for th* camp, Herron was also nursing puUcd 
ligaments from a rugiiy gam*,
Whila w**ra hraaehlag tha football subJact.Cube next y tu  
likeable head coach. Tha affabi* M r. 
Bijhuts will be leaving Kelowna at tbe end of this school term. 
He received a government scholarshlp—from the National 
Fitness CouncU*-and plans te lo  to either UBC or University 
■•*««««id.AUtacta4t.lBil(tohte.«te,i)btete.A.<miilig.i4i«to.»te^^ 
educatloo.
s coming to this cite this 
he Babe Ruth baseball B.C. 
seven teams competing.
Astotoff prevhsetel playo 
pear. Proro 4u^ 24 to Aug, 
plapdowns wUl be held Itara »
Tto t* Is a peealbOKy Bob Yard, the renowned pole vaulter 
now at university te Washington, may be the Aquatlo pool 
manager this summar. Also it is rumored he would like a 
physical educatloo teachteg Job te this area, What a boon he 
would to to a track and field program.
m w m i w m  ta* w m m t mw. ;
fm , m  tip f •u r-to  m *m  
im pa* V«**f aa. is btatd «ot ta*
'Asaoe* rorttafoaly as e mmte. 
The e a e ' -  twm  A»«riea«
 M«»i VaktaA* Kayef
km  m m  tatty spwr'i* artitai a* 
t  ^ f « r  mm. wgnmg..
A P ftA B B * U t l  
m *m m . mrnrniA i  T toa* 
fwetavwi a iM ie a t t o  
tag 0%'taitaa mmm « * « * • » -  
BtaiMto to  t o  a m to  fita t o
t  A l*A  k m m w im if
1495 A I««3J5i .iAP'i Ca*. 
.»m , Ctey. taa vatto toa'%’y-' 
tetatef tteam m iA  .Pn-' 
■aay a s to to  to  mm  m m * 
a to  Ata ato liitai. wm 'Smm
M*» Ytak 
. m m 4 Wstemm ito  cm- 
rag® W to  Sta to as A3 vw. 
tery MW CtataBtoU Beds v®k 
a trqttf atai two
P k to e h to  Fliumee «ig«sl 
fmmm M  m  Asm- 
«r» to lf'« i €m -m gm , &m m  
Atota T w  T a to - t o  TwwfI'WtoitaW* iL’w.v.-̂ ta fa jyA'Wta'BF.’eftata Miwp taBsMs
■wsto tare* t o a r t o  »UBt ta 
ta* l«ta 'totag tm  a 14 A to  
^  MW  Otaiato O M . Tnay 
C to to ro ’a tm  .  tm  .tonw  
to ito  ta* tm m t 11%  far ta t 
Rto & *-
Eav «-«ttoid M * toa fz-a*. 
m m  SM m t t o  O w ekto  1* .
Listen 
to that Motor
E if f  ito a  IPtec* H s^ 
'fftta l tM tai 4m (M  Wm 
k  w m d i totter tataa a to "
om .
im  dto H i f f f  Ctoto
■mg' tm
Hep's Auto
totintai A gtoH0tauw mw ws itowl|pRIPw
ill -ran il. '1% m m *
^ciisor
BiUuV i l f l im i . '
• * • riBsavay chaica
potat^iystosi lar ftrst. sw to?  
•*4  Itefd BBillJIMt. !
GUITARS
Nelson Clobbers Hoose Jaw 
In Opening Oame Of Series
K E I K ^  ( C F ) - P t v #  y t a i B i .  N c I * m  b a t h .  U m m  J a w ' s  h a r d
taari aad a borrowed cvt.tre 
ptoftaOad Ntfaon M 
to a 7-1 vtetary over 
Pla-Mof* PYkday n t^ t te th# 
opeoer of thetr western AUaa 
Cup hockey semMteal.
towed proved tto mate street 
te Ito  tin t enoouBtfa betveea 
tto champloes of tto Saskat- 
(towan senior and Westtau 
teternatioBal teagwa.
‘nicy play thetr second game 
here tonight aad go back 
Uie Saskaidiewaa cite fbr 
least ooa game — and a second 
or third as necassary.
Tto man on loan te Leafs 
was Ken McTeer, a XG-ycar-old 
vttwran at WHO. play wto sp«mt 
the season with Kimberley 
Dynamiters. McTtor swred two 
goals as Leafs took a 34 drsU 
perkxl lead.
Tto young fellows were Mike 
Lautaton. 20, Carl C^wachka, 
Boelt Crawford. 21. Murray 
Owans, 30, and Danny Calles, 
M. aach of whom scored once. 
It  was no contest from the
(H totigtite « tto  ef W  gtfiw,
when a penalty cost Moose 
Jaw McTcer's first goal and a 
neat deflection by Crawford cost 
another 13 seconds later. Me- 
Tser scored sgate at 10:35 with 
Moose Jaw agate a man short 
and the mairle club spent th* 
rest of the game being out- 
checked and out*hot.
Only Darryl Lubtnleckl paid
L ^  o l d  r e c n t t t  f r o m  S a t o t o w  
Hf M o o s *  J a w  k w r s .  p u t a tlapihot past 
Seth Martin te tto 
•e c to  period after Jackie 
Mctood torti advantage of poor 
U a f clearing to set him up.
Martin, twice voted tto ouA 
standing playfa te world hockey 
teurnanMmU. was seeking bis 
third shutout of this ycfa’s 
Allan Cup playoffs. He needed 
“  only 17 stops.
* In the other nets Ken Kuntx, 
who has played te the Nelson 
arena before as a member of 
Spokane Jets, had bis busiest 
night te weeks. He stopped 35 
shots and despit* the score
r v*d to ba th* stronitast man Moose Jaw's defences.
STANLEY CUP 
TELECAST
Tonlght-Toronto at Montreal. 
5:30 p.m., channel 2.
Sunday-Chlcago at Detroit. 
5:30 p.m., channel 2.
Voss Assumes 
Campbell's Duties
MONTREAL (CP) -  Carl 
Voss, National Hockey League 
referee-in-chief, will take over 
for ailing league president Clar­
ence Campbell at Saturday 
night's fifth game of the semi­
final Stanley Cup series' be­
tween Toronto Maple Leafs and 
Montreal Canadiens,
Voss then will move on te De- 
iJ ^ J ^ ,J u n ^  t e ib V i jp  
game o f that series between De- 
^ I t  Red Wings and Chicago 
B l»k ^awks, lie will carry on
'"!̂ .̂-Alf4UAbJ4i.-LlifOUgl)OuLlih*).>clai 
n . ! S X  Tor W e n S S  ®Ljh« new clubhouse, 
games of tho Montreiil-Toronto 
playoffs,
'Hie NHL president became 111 
prior to Thursday night's fourth 
game in Toronto and was rush­
ed to Bunnybrook Hospital,
Re was believid to have a 
peptic ulcer,
, .  Arrangements for staffing the
DM gtai lte*w there were g.OM players registered wllh the , playoff game* te Camnbo ̂ iMABMMBiiiiiii ■iiiiiift tataftolltaAAikgmriiii ultaKd ..... — :..l|R|̂ ||̂ H"tf"lJ0tatoPtalÎ n̂MMtoWrl4pw Wte* *t̂ lPRen™"5FeMli*Mk A.̂m.mt̂m aUfa# î laa'dtei Ilk Ktanltaeva w*«t/4*»Al U
D fU flC  DEPT.
mtm, ■ AiMMMiiĥtaBi
Dumta Bms. Contr. Ltd.
'fit' ei D fti wt 
#  tteteblMr'
P«.EK M TtM ATE* 
PbM* 7124111
Ate taK̂W mMffm WII®




r *  **2  “f f  Ptapnr#
for their first home game o f th* 
Okanagan V a l l e y  S o c c e r  
League's spring schedule Sun­
day at City Park Oval,
Revelstoke Internationals pro­
vide the opposltioQ tor the 
match starting at 2 p.m,
Erwin Mueller, Teamsters' 
manager, said he has added 
Dave McIntosh, a Kelowna high 
school student, and Al Stod­
dard of Kelowna to the team's 
roster, McIntosh Is a goalkeep­
er and Stoddard a left half,
"We also expect high scoring 
right winger George Kamoschin- 
skl back from Europe in a 
couple of weeks," Mueller said. 
He was playing with Eintracht 
reserve team of Frankfurt te 
Germany,
"We sure can use him. He 
was one of our club's top scor­
ers over the last three season*," 
Mueller said.
Ham, Turkey Shoot 
At Sportsman's Field
A ham and turkey shoot at 
Sportsman's Field Simday starts 
at 10 a.m. Sponsored by the Kel­
owna and District Fish and 
Galtne Club, the Ihtot Is open 16 
all trapshooters In the area. 
Bhella and refreshments will
■ 1̂ .
p a r t  <rf 27*  t e a m *  t h a t  p l a y e d  w  b a n t a m ,  m i d g e t ,  j ju v e n l lc ,  b y  *  sp o  
| u j ^ : a n ^  .  ̂ ■   I q u a r t e r s ,
H p n k e s m a n  a t  NHL
For onr draw SEE
THURSDAY, A fR II. IS
APRIL 14th
i s  K ( r io w ta a  
iktas (tlnd) 









NEW! EXCITING <rom LARRY'S
4 Track Stereo Tapes
Regardless of your program preference or (F  A  O  Q
level of quality demand-there are several 4




Om# T» Ym • tam *, A 
taW * YM O* ta MX RMS - tae 
taec* t t  Ymr Use - Day *x Otx •
The Wax Ym  Lm *  Tm IsM - Ym  
An* I • tae NMi«Mt or Ym  - 
taoMUMT • tv* Bmyx 
ART-Ioe
n r m n tn ie o o R
fix Me ta  tae Mom • Tketa Mx 
DMire • WMtar WhxT • Whe 
CerMl • Lms A tt. AeS far Awtx 
- Mm* U ta* ShtaMt . Atone Ev,rx MouAaUi"- i  KiUor 
■-'•■tawtaif t'WtaMiC'Waort
W*m • taeroto Me AMwer for --------
Ym  • I*  Let* • Itax Aad Sort.
AST-m 
A Nioer m m  tboxics 
Ui PelaiM • Ledx le Lsm • A*s-
t A s r  or s r c t  
Baidad - la A taraton Mirttd • 
K u (  Of i M t  • ta M M  r r « «  "S cN - 
iMtosed*'* - KaMinirt Sms • i«te
Of iMtta • taMM rram *Trtaee
A f r - i i t
■aoAOW AT c o c a r a a  rA B v v  
*m  cmwrn tisse - wma w o u  * 
T in ta * r#  W u  Y m  • J tm  la  
Tim, - PTMBto, Mt A Xm, • TBI 
Rit tarn  • Ctlm*
w i t L t o e  s a u n a  o r  f m  i r s
MnMttfM S, rM iS * • Bi*kr»M*M* 
Vm  - I t ' ,  A Me t a  T ta  A l i ,  • 
I V ,  <M  s ix  U r r ,  T ,  K t tp  Me 
Wtrm.
A a r - ta
M iu iO N  s a u c a a  or v m  o r s
Sm m  CeehmMta KmiiIim • T h i, 
L w e  Wt M tm  -  A m  »  • ta O a  
0 0  *n Omt • fwla Reta In • 
WMkMd rM A  A ST-in
s n L u o N  s K L ta a a  or m s see
ill* « Semk* r«r Stalrts • KiMe 
NilM • ta* Mom W„ V,n«w • 
ta * MAX And ta* Maltdw • Ym  
Mx Lev, • ta * Masto Mend.
ASYIft
iTMrRoinr ros l o v s r *
EvMlnt Star - Rareuvll* • fomn 
Bx fiMcb • Bmrad* * Raekmanln- 
wr* Sad Plan* Coacrte - lUvnie 
• Crad), Sm s . AST-Ill
SIT AMERICAIV WALTZU 
MtoMnrt Walla - TaaaMaM WaRa • 
Tha WaHi Ym Saved Tor Ma • 
Vtotor llorlMft Walla - Tb, SnnM- 
bwrt of sifm* CN - BMHtlfnI 
Ohio • llama On Th, Rans, - U t 
Mo Call Vm SwMUiaan - Oax 
NInMlM MmUm.
ASÎ IM
f i iB  Boitt o r sTAnr
Malasnana • Domlns* En flavin* 
(Kiinitax In ItovUI,) • Eapana « 
Maroarmia, (Palrai flalnl 01 Th* 




flurprlM • Th* Palntod Itoaert - Oa 
Th* TraU • SnnHt • ClMdbarat.
AST-IN
SOSIIIAR naSWORRfl 
Vol*a Boalmw . ProoMdlM 01 
Th* flardor • flahr, Dane* . M,a- 
dawland • lUmmMolOatrov • ISIS 
Ovarim,. A0-IOt
THR SOUL o r flfAIR Vtaini* I  
Th, Rvmm And I • Matador - El 
Cld ■ Vatonola • Oranadi - R| R*. 
Itoarto • Canilnn Torr,n)*.
AflT-tse
arrMY CAMrnRRs \
talk Kfv, • Slavoolo panoM • 
. Two Quitars • Brahma Ifunsarlan 
N«- « ; Ooldfn gjrrtes, • 
'̂•sidis-MonU Oyp̂ r Itons No. 
t. AST-IW
THE «iriL1\n0tIRfl 
All Through The Nlghl • B^aua, • 
OrMnal«,v,i • Romanci • TraU'
m anc*-Tchoiho«t,itw .  on  W ing, b f  MDSlO U.B,
AST-lit
HAWAIIAN rARAOtSC 
Bong Of TN laland, • llawaUai 
WMMlag • UtU, Oraae
flhaeh • flw**i LaOam - Mom Ovar 
Kona . Bln* Hawaii - fliar, Ovw 
Manl - Hawaiian War CNnt • 
Tofthllghl - Aloha Oa,
ASTUt
I  LOVE rABIS 
I Lov, fart, • Boor rM xl, Of 
Faria • fin  - La B«U, Partatonne
• MMtmartr* - Can Can • Undar 
Part, flhtoa . L* flolr. La Saina • 
Madamotiall* Da Parta • A D*x 




Rhapaodx In Bln* . Midnight BNp. 
aody • Manhattan Bhapaody ■ 
Drtam Ol Olwan • I ilaar A 
Rhapaodx • Vartatton On A Tham* 
Of PaganlnnI . Rhapaodx D'Amour
• Btarllghl Rhapaodx.
AHT.III
BXODUfl and Mhar film floarta 
Eaodua • Karan • Waraaw Concarto
• Tha Aparlmant • Tha Hundownara




Vriara - Cara Mia . Ch* Ch* 
llallano - Non DImanltoar • Clao 
ciao Bambino - Com* PrImo • La 
potoa Vila - Anna . dual flax I 
Lov* liar • AWivadarol Roma.
ANMIT
.VICTOR nXRBRRT PAVORITRS 
Ah, Mwaat Mxalarx 01 1.11a . Kla* 
Ma. Again - Maroh Of Tho Toye
And ToyUnd ■ Indian Summar •
A flypay Rwaalhaart • Rad MUI 
Oiartura.
. > AST-Ill
THE SOUL o r MEXICO 
Maalaan Hat Dane# • U  floton. 
drill* - .N.Raip* • II llappanod In 
Mnntorray ■ Guadalalara ■ Bahia 





- YoMS Al RMit • WaN for Ma •
Cry • Antnms Lm vm  • Vax* CM.
AST-m
MILLION SKLLRBi O f fm  ST*
I Left Mx Rmm  In See f  rtealae*
• WondarUwd By Nlghl < I  QuT 
fliM Loving Ym  • The Rappy 
Hobo. AST-IM
MINSTRKt SHOW 
M Mlnatral faverllM • An Ths
?ag* - Andlane* Mr. Inlartoaelar •M Are There in Th* Han.
AST-M*
SOUSA MAaCHU 
Star, Aad StrtpM • WaahlnglM 
Poat March • King CeltM March • 
falraat Of Tha fair • n  Cfaiaa
• thnndararB. AST-Wl
Rita from MOSIO NAN aad SOUTH
PAOino
Aavanty-aln Trombonas • Oa«datgM 
My flomaona - Lida Roaa • Marian 
Tha Uhrartan • TU Thar* Was 
You. AST-m*
OOLRRN AOK Of DANCH BANDS 
Moonlight flaranad* • Yon Mad, M* 
lov* Von - In Th* Mood - Or*M 
Exm • Sing, Slog, fling • Boogla.
AflT-Mfl
VinroaT a t ska 
Tha LondM PhiniarmooM Orahe- 
aira • U.S. Armad foreaa Sym­
phony • llymphMla Sell* t l  flarvto*
Anlhama.
AST-N4
fILN Hini 00 LATIN
ORCIIESTJIA DEL ORO 
Kamtooa • Navar On inndax •
Princ* Igor • Leva la A hlanx 
Splandorad Thing - Around Tb*
World In N Day®
AST-MI
MOTION I I I 
I An Audio Vlaual Espartmant.
AST-IN
Oarahwln'a
RIIAPflOnr IN BLUE 
doaaph Kuhn'a Symphony for 
Bluee The Mimimrs PWlhsmHMte 
OiVbaatra.
/  AST-MI
FAlfl IN.RRY1RW ............ .
 ̂ Big Ban And Cavalry . Th* LU* Sir Adrian Boull conducting
DVORAK'*
NEW WORLD *YMrWONT 
Mage RigeaM Mndorfing tt* Lee- 
dM PhBhenMelc Orthialre.
AST-SM
MARCHK* FROM fWR OPRRA 
Aids - f  anal • Taanhaaaar - Magla 
ftol* - CarmM - Di* MalalarWagar
•> MMVtat* N  rtsaee «• Vtatae «
The Prophaf • RMnhard c«ed*cM 
tha LondM PhUharmoMa Orchaa 
Ira. AST-MI
«o ra iS A O i   ....
OATR PARtanmwH 
Aa flcerad far BMM Reaee Da
Manta Carta Parformad bx La 
Baltot frsaral* On-baatra Contact­
ed by P. Mootlal.
AST-Wt
iORANN BRBASTIAN BACH 
Prof Mtohaal flchnaldar m  the 
Lanabarg Organ • taccala and 
fugv* In D Minor - toccata and 
fugna In f  Mafa.
AST-IN
EDVARD ORIEO 
PRRR OTNT SlTTEfl 
Uamborg Btsataopar Orthaalra.
AST-SN
ORIOINAL JOHANN STRAOiW 
WALTXRS
. Th* Vtonna phlllharmonto • Tal-a 
from Vienna Woods ■ Blua Dannba 
 Ur* - Accaloratlon Walti 
AST-MI 
BRAHMS lal flTMfHONT 
Sir Adrian Boull rnndurllng Th* 
iMdM Phllharmonlo Orcbasirs, 
AST-Md
OVBRTVRRS FROM TRR OPRRA 
Edward Downs* rnndurllng Tha 
london PhUharmonIc Orchaatra. 
Tha Marrlaga of Figaro ■ William 
Tall - Ruslln and Ludmllto • Dar- 
frtoaehnla • DIa Maltlarslngar.
AST-Mt
TCWAIROVSHT
VIOUN OONCERTO IN D MAJOR 
OlMrsx Pauh — Bololsl, Ounnar 




MANO CONCERT NO. t  
Ididwig Hoffman~ Plano, Ounnar 




And Olhar favorllc Ovarluraa > 









Had Rlvor Vallay • *ha Wora A 
Vallow RUtbon - Rlraala Of Larado 
• Bury M 
Pralrla
Madlay,





OHB̂ Ak7lM«Brilto4rsaadtsrs«a<>w-m'lAeito'»Phllharrnonla*6rah*Mracŵ  
Highland Uddla • Mm  Of Harlach. AST-Ill
THR MOLOAU 
Tha Bartarad Bride Ovartnr* < 
LiaM La* Pratudai Ounnar
AST-fW
WIDE flORRRN SPRCTACULARi '
Tha Clnama flMnd IHag* Orchoaira 
Scora* Prom Ban ilnr • El CM 
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ITS TIME TO GET GOING O N ..
Spring weather Is upon utl This means it's time to 
spruce up around home, or maybe even build that new 
home. This weather certainly pots you in the mood for 
cleaning. . .  fixing. . .  painting, etc. doesn't it? Well,
Check this special section 
for hundreds of 
Home Improvement Ideas . . .  
Features . . . Garden Tips . . .  
Places lo Buy, etc------
SHOP' THESE' STORES
for Home Improvement Values
B & B Paint Spot 
Valley Building Materials''
Fior-Lay Services 
West Kootenay Power & Light Co. Ltd. 
Kelowna Nurseries 
Kelowna Paint & W a l l p a p e r ^  
Byland Nurseries 
Hooper Pipe & Equipment 
E. Burnett Greenhouse & Nursery
Bill Ira u t
Sieben Roofing 
Rockgas Propane 
Orsi & Sons Plastering Ltd. ,i<|i ̂
what are you waiting for? Check the following pages 
for tips and materials -  and forward march, operation 
home improvement.
E D I I u U I■ ■  w m W T m ' ■  ■  ■
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' 1
I t e m
S t i r s
I n  T h r o n e  S p e e c h  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  M e n
TPS W t r o ll m iam xm
Udybmk Wm T Hy Hoik: 
So Shako Ihem bilo Garden
cirrAWA Tfa ©«%««-■ 
tki.3 m&ttbry i*>''%ms*b44 » WsBr
WAy’s tgdMbk izcca ta* ttoe**
•lif'-V'T ^  ■ CAStR- '
taut 
md »






V* taiiw ,„ , 
■UeikaiwtaF
liftE IA  A )f» VfAOB M F Ita t
Q m n o H : p fataf
jaj's K *\iM  % Wslta®* a i Wip-" «i»*as»p of ,,..... . 
tapt». p fo m m tU  ta* CiiMifttai provta* •  ta«ii»d«r tow  fc* • •
Gm$9mtkm  . eztosto totom to-f v m
'tm,'"’ Wt. WitaMM m d  m •|ta« * 
Umsd to r*  to  ta * 
sjpistoB** toy*
totolkiMiii tatodwr m  tov» •  
to g i” ttaer • »  to  to * c w ta ito ftfto  ta  ta«L tto cnooto*'
HELPFUL H IN T S  A B O U T
YOUR HOME
H o m e s  P r e p a r e d  
F o r  M o o n  M e n  i
J ©to fia to  seeet *ndl saato!eeBBw «MBgL I tototattta to*t P tatotato fatofâ 0“ toĵ ta
^  «n,ta»% 0 •  ta to a y lta t to to  ^  to v * |
to  aw tatft t i * ^ f l i» . : t o  t o t o  f to to t*  w r  »tac« »t
to dtowta tot ita ti'ta tf ttoa. DtMtototaag ta* tm mmm m wm m  hUm ' C«a j« rt tm - '
tttartt *r« ««*pfitoto t
tasprte %m tg l ptoep  
uam d
Masj' taswtoidto.
! faxfaoi torm.. are 
tw rn u  .tta of ta *
&M» n«jF 
t t o  a to *
a
&SSSWER'. if ' 'ta«re ta a *
v flta  ato•toato®  
to' d m  ta  
ta*
Tti# f  ||Qf• ' ABSta'I®
|'*a i«  %» «c*aaf asaf*
* » to to rt.ta lta i « w a «
le# fotar* ftoietaai aa. wtoapis#'
! IB**',!, teijBtoi «i4 d*T*fepiafa»t. I ''tofa a *̂ Irnm a  aa m m * »  «tota«t wita
 ̂ Tto to « ta y a u to « ?  tore* ^  ^
: tto i tto  BaatoWA'T A rt u ta  ta* **ta,aaoir, B etto  asr wrcaJtatto a«?
, S  ■ >»>*«-«“- i^ is s r  ’•c f*  •“ K f ' j ' t
ja ,.» U « v i-d . TOfEW UMM  »*UJI
I 11 toswi ttot tto tatataeto*; omsflTOei: Afttow^ ©or i ^ Z J Z t
\ B itar* rtF Ito  ctos.trw tto tadss-,' to%«mt«t ta a A  uwd tor aay- iyv«i. tac * V f  tswaiti m  ©pfa 
■ try  w «ta to  r«« ip « to  a  ttortfe«g Eawe taaa. towtay , * i i  to ^  Pwi»-
ptaB sa im a d  tto  Fasr taa*«*;a i« . to a to * ptaai, «» .. w«d a ra ta ** fw  a tow taa i la to to r* 
H»w« « l V w t A d  ta mato i to *  ta' btyM m  n  i^ ' aosfavtot I f r tn  tto  air ax* w io tly avata
lAiTmOIUI (AFi-iiaa to* 
MiMt fMtoMl tto m m  y«v tot 
bmm. im  bm  t® to * ta »»«• 
to  f t ta  t» 0 *  a to a ii to * *  to *«
coasta'taat aita tto am- Cva  
ta tor ©Qito aad it*  p*e»tiy 
'! KW* fw  a totour «*«A aiiif il.Sfi 
T to  fto to ra  M a to  «  a t o : to w »  mtaispiwt aaga
asuwiavta' wmM m td tm  tr»*»> i
tae m om '* ttar-| 
m M  to  tM um m m d
totopag ta su«' team aatotot. 
tftotatof total to 
•tatoiali' tato#r ■» tT)4 
tto  'toaar itoltaf* toil
^.....  Ammum ataroeaatji aa
ito f taptov* tto mmm aurtafa.
T to f to tt ctotaia. ito  aee««- 
aittac »  atotoft Ww» to tartoj 
m m  far pmnedt a t frwa M  toi 
#  Aayt. I
TiMrt tov* tow  detigtod by; 
aagiaws at tto Weitiagtataa* I 





tto amm im *  *4 4 *  U  a 
S*ttir« V Wktoi 
Tto asil taw*M arfi'fa « • ta* 
mwa ta a dm iwkm m d p n E
• f t  w i t l i  aapaettiW# itaeaifnutiasf tto a  .taiato a m tw  
Kisach weeta tota-jp*** tsi •■»* w itftm m g  bwt
V *  ta»'l {to* ta m m m i it mta'*bta at te**irar««  
a family taam or^ €< ;*-**« atarca.
S l^taS sJ* a to tS S a ^ *  S ; » * f  * W i  m  m m P M P m•*« , totar ton*. 'Tto rtmmmgf aemu
_ _  dmmM  ta* fewiwiwu Wto* ,
S  »«ata«* ta k s * 'ii ato real
*® * •  '5 warm, tto »"*af!ia'i»f a* ta*
Yorkshire 
l i l  WaH 
For Spring
f*iQ(P« to tto vviiiri*** tail »i*#- 
Tto amaltaai U  tto itoitort 
I*  a rtfid ofB ip ir* «# taie aylta- 
drical compartnifata—on* ««»■ 
ta ta ^  aa air lock ato a targw 
adjcktBtag .ctoiator artor* *ei- 
eatistf would live ato eairtr ©ot 
espertaieai* ato researrta II 
•o ito  w ei^  atout iM  
Two larger d i  a d a 1 a 
v e i^ ta f l.tto  potato* 
ettor weiiAta* a b « * t  
.prttot, eatb taritoe «»pato* 
aJto areat wtor* attrotout* 
caa work ta a itart-akiev# *a- 
vtroaiBwL
nto a tow'i ttop* vM to  
to taW'Crto tat* aoivtw.
eaa
A l^ K B ; ia 
. totag tto  valta atoa
AlAAlJLi TAWIW , pgisU masswry ^atal wsiito nets wet tiwitf  What
'WtoB ti*#H ag •  itatoswr to 't* to to tt* f-1 1 to ''*« to to 8 ii« e A |,^ ^ ^ ^ ,^ ^  ' '
p an * m  t o * p W *  i*fw a a *« t aito ta retao^^ A ifW K S - * >-—  » **
m m  bom f e i i* !  ta«l by tarsi} |y vagtaenrtto to  1* 1*  to ’ riTr̂ tTtat ’ftto
CWfXT W^ilMNTrtS w m x \ m w d m m»  ©eaiart wsta tto  mad-
* •  e te to y . Ioitf Uvtog rotos i**to * ta o n *  ■ tia* «*m ESastar *as
•to , after tto fcr* ta really L p J S  ^  S *  eitaatoy
•taitfd. tail wtoa • «  isart t t o f i ,^  wiilifiMt aa tasyjattag air 
tar* • *  tov* difftaaliy. aad it ta |,,jj^ * berere*®. so ttot tto pias- 
auKtaŷ  at tto b rtP ^ a f • ito *  in r  ta tto- **m « tesipwatar* as 
caa this to corrected ■ i brick uadertoatbu taittdiag
AK$W£B:- Just to fw * bi^t* •  f* to  ©f ptasterisoaid paa- 
tag tto tare, iigDt eae cad t f  a 
tatated ftof# t f  aea»i»p«r- a»d 
stov* it up ta* fefttfa'C* ttooat.
■ fm  * t f l  w a tty  to  M
Stan ta* d rtlt** "wttatar".
NO GBOPCfO
If  tto ii^ t  fviticli ia a room 
Is tord ta fiad, iastall os* <d
tto D*v luiaiBtaus svitetodates 
ttot gfov ia tto dark.
Avom  A u m m m
Ta nato «at» w  siaaa area 
regs atta^kid. cm i tto torks 
»1ta a ©saslip wray. &r- attack 
aitosive-tot'kfd rubtor smps
els oa fwrtaf" strif*
atoag tae rtatoney wall W'il) 
ato tto  nsutatiitg sfa'C*'.' 
cw  to .papertfl at- 
ta "tathh "'Ito' ottorpanta#
«atts-
f r HOME HINTS
U»ISON (CTl -  rvbU n-
MW, « to  Inait a totot wiM; 
m d pm * tov* tow  wtortad to; 
aptost tto Ctoadiaa 
ik faa : "Why aait Iw
I? Do it aw l**
Tto Yorktfiire Poat it Luta 
gator of tto Iwrtaiwt rw rtt 
vtocli tm  totittod off vtMta tm  
«r ito  rwtora dt a eotaon eo- 
^ iid  Tkta World of tawa, wrta 
Iso by aa aaonyfiMus gwt 
as "Nofttofaar II.** ra- 
leisef ifQiP W4wtokpr* 
0 « i Tto wvaloip* waa
atampsd trHli ito alogaiL 
any Idm
WATfJtPBOOmG HLtaCWS
QUEarn'<»i; Insl *f*ta l
sevtral tof cracto derelwMd to -, 
ta«w  fouadatlw ctader Moeto-;.
Ttoy taatod qtiit* badly. W# 
btod.vatHPftotaef from tto to;;
tod* to t ««#* tiatoecfitftil. Ito:! 
tag stort of cash. »# vwwM ap-:j 
IN tc iii* aay idlire »*y  U \ 
stoptfai Uan* toto* « ita « t i 
caliiRf ia outtoto toto  
ANSWER; Itorfectly
M.LS. Solves The Most Impmrtant Ded^on
B U Y I N G  o r  S E L L I N G  
Y o u r  H o m e
Your Iw t to prt tlie HcNtw or mailt or to prt FAST SELLINO
Hav* yoit i  wtoi 
to  doM 0 0 0  teftaad of 
vrattiaf lor aprtef?*' wtod tto 
r*ad*r,
"Na I tovaat.** taa oalumaiil 
repttod, *T lak* care ool to tore 
•ay Idmi of ttot klad, tatt tl 
taa reader atoad Ida mUt, I tot 
ito  wwiid |»reita)t*  wooita t i  
itoin to otak* ktm vU li to*d 
Mvor liroitild tto aobleci op-' 
Tto coBiRMM rdtorti tto pre* 
vmiaot Brtttah tritv>-«tored by 
Bvaay Caaadtaa mato — ttot 
Wartai Anrerkta vomm tov* 
ffMM taut about *• far ■• ttoy 
■tomli go ta ntltag ito rowt 
It ta *1 taait tto wKood Ume, 
Itot tto ttoocwt Ca* 
cauifd taler* 
aatlaaal conttMnt, tto Rrvt b*> 
iRi Rkor* ••rioui. Cwnmuattt 
Buafwtaa rtDdata. foUowteg 
Ml* revolt of 1114. mere al»o; 
by tto "do tt aov!" call 
troiKltred tf tt tneaat twne* 
•tog  ittbvwsh*.
flXT niKAt
la YocktMr*. tt ta kte^y (att 
ta* itafaa trtll caure momeo to 
gvt Maaa tavoivtsg txpm &iiun 
ot Uta*. *o*ri7 aod moo*y~ 
•prtaf<taaataif. **«  curtatai.
. ^ fw  cSoOm,, d iifta i up Ito far-:
"II ***tni tovloua to m* itot 
tail akwaa ta a dlatoilcal piy* 
-.•italeglml..,,eaai<ialsa it'wittrTif.' 
to  t f f  taiiiaaM la Onada," 
m n  Korttorair II.
^Tto inaaufattaireirt and r*- 
taltari of ditari«oti, bout*- 
«l*MiBg muipincnt. mIM. «FaU> 
topar, curtaui, cloihM. motor 
care aad gardentng gaar of all 
d*«crt|dtaoi hav* ront|>ir*d to 
laclt* Cinadtan women."
twprvKd typ*i avmnabta ia h*gt 
Tto laita conerett. altaoogb ca< 
reftcat. ta m w * « itaw *fto : two* 
dcrful fw  amall Job*, but il 
ran mak* a difftrm c* it  a larg* 
amouBi «( siatenai ia a*«d*(t.
A b*#r caa w»»w or itwdsy 
acftwdrtrer ta good for raktag 
out tto faulty aMHar.
lADtATOB LEAK
QUESnC^: W* tore a analll 
radtator la otir to'tkrowa, Tbta| 
toa devakgwd a leak bctow 
two aeetioaa. How ran I rcprtrl 
thta? t*d rettor aot rail ta •< 
fdumber.
ANSWER; rire l of *B, try I 
ttfktmiRg Ito  aula of ta* U *i| 
rod*. Thli mf;tal tti^ tw  ta*'''' 
}otsl ruCftetaaUy. Or try cbtiai: 
Ito  leak witli tfatlie atort, or 
m o w  label di*
F fo p rty  kt»a
A C TIO N  i l  l»  fto 'a  maabcf of the Mtmipie U « J ii| Sen’boe. A l aay g im  tixM three
•re 14 tocaJ rreU eataie agrewtfs ami thetr coinpetefii aateijnaji meMrkiii| im  $tnj
offertflf fo«i f tm  BEST chatice to BUY ihe home 
lo iirt tviih A RiiotantRi o f iklajr.
to Mill four «eodt» or to S E IX
MIIMM/ UKPfW
Located ta ratfdly 
area adiacwt ta KaJavaa. 
itw *  ta fulhr modcra and 
oomptataly aM|t)i{ip*d and ia* 
chtdtaa fr««b m*ai dtfiare* 
e m t. Tto atlactod Itvtag 
qttatiwf eowtrt of ttvtag 
room, kftetott. I  bcdroomi. 
M I ba«reemd wtta rtonpoi 
fowa. Tbta bsutiatM ta #oJoy* 
teg a pod kcal trad* 
vtfum* ta tatrvaiteg.
M.LK. Na. ICIM
O ft tali GAS
RHMAOS
gfv* fm  
MORE THAN KKAT
tfm* aavtef advaategaa ot 
Atrco baatttfi.
E. WINTER
Flotahtng Mril iiettfaqi Uri. 
m  Rarnard Av*. 1IMIW
iKtaftBMH* Ŝntatafli Jk WMtaMMRAtaPviiVR i  WKi irewWfllil||pi
tklt 3 todroom 
Livtag room, opm  brick ftr*> 
otare, dteteg room, brtitfl 
aiicbm wfta yaida <d c«^ 
board ipae*> ftatt baaaanaol 
wttlt r*«. rown aad ilrvptae* 
ptua citra bodroom 
idumbtag.
ran rrtre o*ty i n j i i  
lAKteg Mail, UWta
Are you thinking of building a "rec room" 
remodeling? Then look at three vpcciah!
3/16 X 4 'X 8 'Prefinished 
Aril V-Groove
■ •I. f .M .....................  SPECIAL
3/16 X 4 'X 8̂  Prefinished 
Mahoginy V-C
ii4 i.s3e
2 Year OM Doplto Ir Tto 
Cnptl Aren
Faatturing hardwood Aoore 
throughout and mahogany 
and aih cutf>oarda te kttchtn. 
Two bedroom* on main fkwr 
and mie te baa*ment oo each 
■id*. Tb* lot ta coroidetely 
tandaeaped and (*nc«d, th* 
driveway te hardtopp*d.
Fun M e *  Only •ST.Me.O#'- 
Terma eaa to arranged 





14 X  f  X  8 ' Prafinlihacl 
Ctoader Walnut V f t r w v a T T . 9 o
Rq. I « 5 ......... SfECIAL '  *
■ !4*^a4**X "8*'P f*fliiish#d  
Bookinatdi Chany
For Almost Magical Results . . .
tntarlor Agenetca Ltd. 
266 Barnard Av*. 
Phone 7633676
Garratben A M«lkl* Ltd. 
Real Eatat*
364 Bernard Av*. 
Phona 76MI37
J. 0« ■ ***•* Kwiity Ltd.
430 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 7636030
H 8 i.ie .9 S
13.95
SPEOAL
f * r  Cotteiwf* fa te Lwrnber.
du*t Ptaon* our NumtMT 
t i3
Ral*W ii'*'l*alf»-Lldr*-«*‘i 




148 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 7434200 
B*yai Treat CentaNiap 
Real Eatat* D*pL
Orehard City Realty 
673 BeriMrd Av*. 
Pbon* 7634414
indvallei Realty Ltd.
Boa 428 i06 Rutland Rd
Rutland, B.C. 76!Mt68
.. Laplen AganeHp Ltd* 
Phon* 7634400 
Shops Capri
843 Bernard Av*. 
Phon*T634I46
Oe*ala Im tty  
1140 Harvay Av*. 
Kelowna, B.G. . . . . . .  7634417
Wtelltfd. B.C. . . . . . .  7664BN
Bifhway S7
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Pbon* 7632382
R*bL MU JohnsteR 
R«al Batata 
418 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 7634846
Okanagan Realty I4d. 
851" Bernard Av* 
Pbon* 762-6944
Charlm Oaddea A Sen Ltd.
147 Bernard Av*. 
Pbon* 7633227
P. B*toU*nton Ltd. 
Real Batate, Inaurane** 
Mortgagea
170 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 763473»
ERMICE.
H o M rj K I ^ A b  J t ta Afo m A p /i
s
F U U  W A U  M U R A IS
An i^taal »a> m *M  4epA  and bratey to  aay rouea. 
^ K c d  n it lt f i retf|t»eY reach.
tfŜ JHrita taft ta.gMIMi WWRItaRMMd̂ itaJM iteMWW»f-'-gHHIKF ŵR ŵ ĤwŴK̂ t̂afaAvr flHIMB * fPl̂ ŵ wKBw
'  ewtafle l*  in r  * f  T a i W || klnrnla
R K TO  FLAIR FINISHES
A ae# cmkxpi for wttod fiaithre, Ea#y to appty 
and low eo&i, A f^  dkealy orer ohJ fiaah, m  
{MUBt to remove, 00 Krapii^, no spreial toob 
Of skiB retpked. You can nn toue, viooi%raiB or 





"Blut ftlrtP' Uwn Combtr
ReuM>ve ditcase-ladrei thatch and 
d tp p te f aoctimtfatiOB the modem 
easy way. Lre POWER ra k f your lawn 
etaanly and wuh liiil#  e fion  C all u» o r 
tbof) in  to  w a if vow  rrecfvaUon 
today.
TOOL AND MACHINE RBITAIS
Host pofwLif pcreer to tf i and machiitoi avadabta lo t ai i« « r  
if onto Smptoventcid necdik.
Beta by th« hcaif o r by the day .
B&B PAINT
*T to  Inierito** Chily DfivT-ln P ^ i  Stoic*
H it  IL U i ST. PHOME 7il«Ji3i
sfarf your
now
Now if the time for the homeownm to 
get out and improve their Iota. Now 
U the time to plant new buihc* and 
gardens . . .  ind for all your gredea 





Flowering shrubs, , evergreens, fertllizBrs, peat moss. 
Blue Whale, plant containers, garden seeds, bulbs and 
"law n-seedr-  r- :..... —. .. . . .   - .... - ... -
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY
865 Glenwood Ave, Phone 762-3512
Idle Areas Around Homes 
Can BePulloGood Use
l» «a lA t ar*«
my mtfA prvrerrt tiu it c«» litica s  
I® imti'iRf
l's*- •  tearita
A 'bom* tu iit gMdm ca* to  
CMB# « vMmkU 90m . tea. • *  
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Integration Of SHe, Structures 
Implant Part Of Planning
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bdiwco Resale
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FUSTIC STRIPS
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Combination Storm, Screens 
Hake Living Comfortable
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Garden Area 
Said Important
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fre Itoae ©ware*..
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C a» Kiste,, a iita  rair* 
o« to  Cam tartff* Ta.ie O a. 
«*l4, erea».Mr Hare tfi* , ***5" 
foir
from a lawn tiller to a power
Sander •  •
Roio lilen, lawm fd m , ham ccsaber, ammmt* fcool*, arooriworlaf 
tools, floof saskim, cria®poo«fs, u,piwkt*xy sisafflfook, tow togs, 
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Wto* bttita* atocmi aad>*nar. tewm iw*.* *iif*ruv*iy  pi.v8.wa
areremi. tei! tto  wtfta for to w |^ .u , a.J««»«m re tto tfn * « *d# L , W'CuJ fiwerct * t \a tvu t rea- 
tf  •gvre.ato*.. maksug. m t*  *  ttaadstf taitori to ,^|Cw*#rui rte«rei at w*
vwk vtftoit frantic fo**i«ta tfi'S.. Drt»*ft.m«si tf •* ro*#-
Btomto# ctf-away MC'tsowi’vtork fS'ventk# qu»i3',!,y t f  Vixe.lW.tto't. tiicfii, Pyraraataa
for creittrwel'ito awd detff* »ter*fta are! m e ik^vkkli to * to iiiia tf reaeg# re 
I red torrtet ta tto' fa.tl. Wyrifate 
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L A n W lT  T lA f  Eaamlto
Aa icid-reittttiM t **aiTifl#dl^*®©tf to  
«ai14ron tauadry tray, drtlgntfi 
ter cwiatretep taitaUafooo tnjrtre** 
k llc to a i or w!l«ty roomi, to i:  Itavar# t f  tkimpy ritUngi 
tore) (lavettfret try Amretf*«:|On# sndifaiioa of quality It tto r”*
Stattderd. fre edapialloi) ta Ito ir ’w i# t f  Hitotaatlal fu n tf*  HfMNryarfymra advivei i«» r»»a* 
I  tach fiurci*.  ̂an.gulaf m#la! re«rsfofr#ment.»».!atf an cvtaWHhotf n«r»cr>'ma.n
I"
gtfreUtarra.
Paiwfa, « l* * l * •« * • * .. •*•.
fttfa il . WtatffiMil* • flreita.ta
M o orrji c o iw .
A PIFE
Ikte raagmy M. Ph. t t tS M
o p t*  dally • ;!•  a.m, • •  a.w.
How to have a 
new home" at the 
old address!
No ntfdl to move to new quirters to 
hive 1 home thit will be wp-to-the- 
minute In every detiil
I ct u t etplore with )t)« ihe ptvttibility ol modem- 
Ijtaf ymiT IwuhroMm or kitclttfi. Beiutfful floor and 
wall rite caa «to wowteit to “rooderatec" your hoow 
aad (or ihai ema tpcdal touch wall to wail broad- 
loora
B I B ,
"flantelMi" 6o!l Medillion 
Total Eleclric Homes
feature Hie (leanllneu and (emfeil ef Eleclric Healing
Electric Heating provides the Gold Medallion Honne with warm, even, 
draft-free comfort. Electric Heating eliminates a lot of house cleaning and 
renovation —  it's flameless and leaves no by-products. This same insis­
tence on modern electric convenience and comfort is obvious throughout 
a Cold Medallion Home —  that's whv a total electric home is a solid hous­
ing investment.
Ask your builder or West Koot- 
“'inAy*Power*representative*about 
making your home a Cold Medal­
lion Home. A free illuminated 
house number is provided with 
■very Coid Medalltoiii^Home.
We Handle Famous Harding Carpets
Enjoy new beauty and comfort underfoot 
at economical prices.




Rubber and Vinyl 
Linoleum
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Great Migration 
Again Underway
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T T  ^ ^ 'Ito a***. fa ta ta *.
^ w ^w m -w  ■ i"A " traa *
' ito * mmm U A k m  are ta*e*' .........
la ta* ta«i%  m d m * aM im m g  mm m i fe%
'tai^? Tm m  m m  u rtfre  ♦ A m *  v*to m U rn tim  b m * m  M -  
m m , wm * jwata»taf« * « «  emm-* md *  m m m  t f  
|j.«y mtoca,, ::«tole a ilm w i «  ■«#«' tf' ta *
tftaat m ta*. tora! .pal m m  m
Ita*? S iw a wm m m * tosmf ''A''-' temm m*mm* can* ta 
*  iua amy to aiMtoMt, la l  tai«* ft®» 4*aM m m  w M  
At »A»t aitata dem tae w *;a» ^©citaMMti, e iitalm ’a fiay
U w m fs 'i
m  ta * lia *  taeyard at ta* 
tivmg ai«* ia 
Ito iy  to to  m id  for qgiecta? 
ta a lm t«f acai** tor «Kfoi 
m pm tm d  to ito ' 
a « * w  «piit 
m im * ,  '# c k  ar a to i-'
wiM ax->Lm Mh*.'taf taaa TWta tn-*ma *«*#► iej/a**# **̂ w-
agfly l« rta f **d  ta.to p d , toMta-





t f  •
tor ytyf 
aliw*#
atotatag tfat 'tm  tm  taato t f - 
Garetofo ta * *  to y  fardea. 
rtfim ta paataa* m *d  to to**,
itotatom m em-imUi riniiiiiiififiiia4''-§■•tap * IP '■totaltapa to Tpm**’d
Ita MKiJLiata dfcillfaitf'totaall llifiiili taPl •emtaiPf.y ataepafa*
f'fwr*#., U m w ai wwd fta#l* 
a*ii vw*t, ea» m M  ta* 
tanor m m  mm* mern-mm, m-. 
««li m  ficatfaftf i« v« *y .
Refurbishing Exterior of Your Home 
Becomes Easy With New Materials
W to* da tan* to gn* ta* e«-|lato a * a 
tcraaT' t f  ta* to n * a maw tome .siyinl affeHuwac* arllii 
d ^  kt$m  gtoPA«iy a iiitftf  I fi# wkfeMT ffife
i*''aiitomta«ei .i»  » iw -
my t f  •  toda ctoice t f  .aatatogsf li» *y  aaadara toa 
.and naicnry vm em . t f i  *«taa|amcf mitortoto are 
cm to' i«cev«red aad remwedjtor caterm rmewtf prtfatft
nim4' tftm *m*.aa1ta M YAuA IIMI kmnfen i wmPkmmrn UAî w j|M| *!*.*«»• **•*,>>*% m* tog,•pamn • mm*** mp "fa •' > 'i' > ■ mn fa*fa*»faî m*a*fa —■-•




Imt ladiM a aapsJotf
ataim tav*, ta 
tae
tfaaaetoa md iacsraaiM to mbs* 
t e e .
fa r  ta* tfdcr toaac, remtaai 
pmtata* m  offwctoatay' tor tow 
t a  eim tee ttot « f t a t o t c  ta* «»■ 
tertar to  etatoataaf otowtam- Umerai fetor 
«tfe weiiaeefoaral detta*-. lia r* cmled wita atryto  
m m tay toait to n **, to, de- mtreaatfy dtortftae 
tM p m m U  vtorc ta * taw m 'u d to g  r in l .  to 
m * a l |»«tty mwA aSke. cm '-acryi* oaataaig ta
femeal: n a im ^  ve-
tf|
iriifvfiretf toa er mataaita
t*>
Do-lt-Yourseif House Painter 
How Has Modem Base Tool
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Backyard Swinming Pool 
No longer Fabled luxury
-mrfafa” .* f  g m falpre
'* y.Tfa;-n-
«a«d to pv« taa*
tebrary ©ms*ite«, ta * Iwtre'tom,#
toindrei k*s* t f  a laavMtesa
nmiM'". to»„ 'y tf j's m
¥~va,yV ife ri'̂ isahii' 
WSbkM. MaMiiStas**-;̂ ^
-m* t f  dtasTffai rm m im d  fe*, 
tree* ata* tos#st*sMi 
'dec** to  'ta* ra l-
ta i' '<€* A M Pavtotti'ta
euitora 
wm  a
Itot* -w* *0w* tof fpsato 
toto tor to wtorttod *  
rer MC« t f  ftftor'*,,
Ftatf,, * to i M a *md* 
lto»e»i tt«*d to refier ctwer*'' 
tag* ta to ta* *y*ta**3* Itaiers 
— m * « i taen., D yari a *wd-i 
mryix fctff- "
Sccocd qreMteoa to ata »: 
Ito * k ta i'»  ta* ma»? Ito * to*, 
im ita i to to  v'Sta tfe i^ g  ret. 
I**' yto! i l  » tf« * to ta* im fta  
t f  tae tatfvidrea i t o r t  m  ta*'
T l*  .lmf ta t f  ta* am  to-
m rnm m  ta* w m m  m m m s] 
t f  tae aad 'to« » t f * '
i>iu»t ta cm 'totf 'im if to re® 
««'. 'f to  m k t im fta  vtoto*' 
•tab ta# aretme to I *  p tw to .-
i rtfpiiMifiHrt 
fkrietay,
I l  cm  to im taikd rim i d m l tm  ^  tawltfipg  
okd m il* « -tom totok..mwfo fo .fo ftft md ^  fo n
mneiK tfaftoaid «r $iw gm |**fotoB I tfAfo- 
ImtaitotoB li  dma tota, 'n a to lilia i I ’iJ iS K I 
stjtmaM' iuixis ie ooksMft to Attî fcafldft brerik e& eto*m*m"mw wm —— w *to *apP̂ ifafaŵ  **■ “ “
ta«*ldw«.. | i i n * t o i i  na.torfot l i  ak'
V to * pKferiy foetotod. foei»-«» ftfto  tfd. naa ar* t f«  
««1  amdi m  aamtaw «r!da«toaitog mw wwn to m a  
iretaew if o ttor tat® pertop *«  arcMd ta*. to n * . Tmay* 
m  f a a t i t a i  te m ' f o r i k  m m m i i s  m w iteiiaaii  * "
to * sretas* tart- |ptf»toi«y as a nem * t f
£ teiMjrat filtov eie ‘ totfaC'iSig md *e
Is edter-iAv*taitoe la  D  ia*A to  M
5 tota tofafawfotf tewwmweamî  « mpnw j CQ||catf Vftjrit^ CVf IjftaCbdre >
,m^i**tair«a rmmiig iron  to *m i ’ L , .r .! r :__  .g»
“ iQ ** * s *w decreakt* ■•  i8 *re j« t over o tf W'ta*,
*i™ i Ito K i, k  tflcB  "lB<V'«r taa* A
ilG lO  VIMTl. ‘.km eovm r nay m m ***,
ttoiste r c a t o t f l M i  v i t a  a v e V 'j  t a m e  t o i e k  u  p r i a a r t t y  a  t o
ligid * w i  tadtef $ tm id*s  im |ca% -f«odttC id buddmt frtto
wmmtmrn* aad safetf foa-Jotf,. w n * v-atfetae* aad etfsra
trees, aad iartaUmg m«ltos...|te«y to  avatoUe <»tfy 1a ca*'
eita' ataratfl'Wa a#»****itata area*., Ho»to«r. fo notfi
Made 'cstfrtfy t f  totfk./!s«ctams t f  'foe m m m . focre fo
mgtf v » y i tars typ* t f  a *:foe (aage t f  total vmaeir
wm ms* 'tfofs. crewad*. 'V«ar'.}*tfsr*.. ima wbm fo foata.
are fe*-|a»*y, to tftt *r  f*sA- |aad a p M  »am«y t f  fortor«»
  tire itiNatfaaes -aro-'- © tf fo .aotftatoa fo * santa' pak-
sirettham %m*-m£AM4 viAffA vita tato '.fota*# k  'tatoita®* fo** to  eiaafod fo
r nmdAid-^g^ ' ' tf te»*f*dL Aajfo* ® *f to **  ** tota ^




| f o  a  f r w l w r f o c e *  
teto, ta#re*s a fotafaw  fotot 
vay te affteif »*fo* - iw f *
|te ta l ter taBtotare «refaw% j ^  tart
tei Mfaflt k  ta * » te ^  aed te te jto  te




'tetoalUitofeW itôlhidl■v̂ â t̂efâ a
te a
k totrta'i 'toad m
•tf paws .paScrs'i Qm type t f  ik N  '»wyl a w a g '^ f 
to gj¥* m  tae « « ta «  u  a conplrte | A ^ w m t
«m atetaatf to ei .tlS gmpt to **  retore rer cteirim m
pafoted aftoitet t a t  iam *. itkM  iwkji cfofitewd* vtew* fawtee tolrewtftaa
•w iktoe * id !« ^  m m  m wktM m tw  t a » k ; ^  tf  
tae ,js4>* taey are to to  are: |pr«te»d fiter In cm ' toari*.ifo^% -
'1w'38tore Ttee cMma>ltoati*s
re ^  eimt-tadi vtffo-nreta eata creto- 
iag itfire  stfm to m m a  ------- _ _ _
p M *, dm m §m u, ' eten-i smmer mm'
fb *  |* a foat-lm d Jw w m  fo*' to rto ii wm i
m »  itffot t f  tai'toi v-tfta* fca.l»'i apam m  •*»  Ito t t f  ta*:
ftotffo-teatreed fsiteiete, |risA,.-ite«idir'» ftofoa**:-'
ctedteitorl, mrnm-. v ¥ * taetoJ Emmmm M m - foa'toNt* t f  ■
m d fiiifo lM t !« !**« , itaa* tetoag * r *  ta*i »t vH  atf
m  fo'
•%-telallc 
t l*  d^fcteMi gT'adts aad 
tf' cores*.
m £ . K ir
A dmt-ymivdi ktred tafo k it 
^  l^erkatod f̂ codtfte., ta*.'« 
.liMtotete* c tfre itf fofote* te
fteaa ta itod lasrei** te fo-i 
atmfoNdf Ik f t f if  tarkf'iid^ 
iyrterm, tviw w taf p tf*  k»%*\ 
taffataHfaiii taai m y  
la te im M d  taw iif mjcy-j
v to  wt* ready'
to i*.kt ta* |d««fr and icvw  
to. a km » ivm m ia i potf te**e 
teaaf cmsaforatif** fetfw# it *  
iftiia l fmrtrortteo foftes.
Ckiit, Biatrrtak, lartfsraf* 
md ctfwep art Ja»l •  lev  patel* 
ta il Itejutoe cartfal pfoaeiaf' 
Altaooglt pred tm tuw tm m  corts 
ar* lover mm. tt is fosi » !  to 
•klinp o» quAtily week in •  kecg-
V'terli fo ta* pr««atatag tteif«''{ 
to cte ai«a-™'a * « l  c is* as w»' 
w m b  '« te»i ftfted. te ta t I*-',
t a e
rocks m  naa-ASdr ktotar"»Dfei: 
s m b  a t  aeflfo' t a t o *  c r  c t o t o t .
fite  taipe t f  tae 'fwtf is Dteti'-: 
ly a isasner t f  f* r« *» i tftf'tf'- 
'***♦, l»ii«! tati'e •» • ■steretf' 
iM afo te m w M tf  te cjtetetat' 
n rti, a rw tm pAwt' p tf., 
tite o fl fott Itat'P aaiive w  to -' 
i.sfa tata tkt m»«y trm-bwm  
wad b M m f ttotfs. u best - 
witesi tacf* at* ckttdrcs usittg 
tatesiincAl tork as ta ii.lta * t f t f  for races and atotfo 
as any coi«.tf*«*tt** rosy #«til «** Also, ta* t f t f  shmdd l»c# ••  
In coiUy rtparir »»d tecrcsMd f t *  hidden corntrs as 
tptoep. {te avetfi algae fomleg
la fhooatog tae msieiial t f  jevreiiusUy fto ffte i ta# Wfor, 
vdiklt ta* fo to be coo- and to tsciltfotc cicantat. 
atructad, ty r* t f  sofl and phy-| Keep pfonltog* #«»• tartme* 
tacal Isyout of the tfoperty are j from tae port, to prevfitt toavei 
fonporfoBl cooskJersttoni. Often and fraw  frwn ctofgtaf ta# 
t t*  best way to deicrmtoe If sktmmers snd to dttcouraf* to- 
tae port ihcmid b* cooitructcd sect* from pritering ivimmer*. 
t f  fu tft* ipoetimaUcsUy applied t'esces are rcqolrcd to mairt 
coocrtfei. vtoyj liner, steel orlcommuottJei. and should be 
other material fo to see i built to avoid any accidenL
Weather Beaten Furniture 
Can Easily Be Re-Vitalized
Lawn furntture lhal hat taken 
a beating from exposure to the 
alementa last summer can be 
ra-vHalfoed with a little paint 
and a minimum of elbow 
fCMM. saya tht ffattonaJ Paint 
Varnish and Lacquer Astocia- 
ttoo..
According te the sssociatton, 
r ' t l w '“'V *ff“ fttlpCiltgttt’ 
things to remember to restore 
a sparkling look to weather' 
beaten outdoor furniture. These 
ar* proper surface preparation; 
good appUratlon of a quality 
coating and effective color styL 
tog.
In preparing the surface, be 
sure it is completely clean, 
scrubbing it thoroughly to re­
move all dirt. All loose or Mist­
ered paint from prevtous coats 
must be aanded aeray. Any* 
glossy areas shouhi be sanded 
to provide ••toothing** for the 
new paint,
to be painted, a quality enam­
el may be brushed or sprayed | 
on. With ihe brush m e tt^ ,, 
allow the paint lo flow on gener­
ously, cross-stroklng to spread' 
coating evenly and catch any 
excess.
we know you can improve 




Guirantesd The Finest Spring Planting Stock in the
Okinigan Valley
For bealiJhicf planii and better laodKaptni. the best way to buy planU li rifhl (roni 
the jrouod. Here at Kelowna Nuraerict Ltd. you cboow the plani you want then 
It is dug from Ihc wul. watered and packaged ready to be planted wherever ytni 
dcvtrc. II is very incipcnvivc to have beautiful lawns, shrubs and flowers planteu on 
your property with our professional advice. See ui today!
FLOWERING SHRUBS
All these shrut* are good size and will bloom this year 
lo glamourize your home. Pick the shrub you want and we 
will dig It from the ground for you to give you the best and 
freshest stock available tn the Okanagan Valley! See us today 













R*t rt*roof«d with BP Asphalt ShlfiQlss which km  
tcltntiflcally dssigned to stand up undsr all tht 
txlrsmts ot Canadian waathsr. .  . built to last (or 
EKTRA yiars ot ••'■9lcs.
For tx fn  comfort, bnuty, snd p#ac# of 
mind n-roof your home with
' ( ^ ^ ' ' A 8 P H A l : T ~ 8 H I N a i : E 8 ' ~ '
Coma In and a tt (lit  tamplss of txcltInQ 
colotirt find fifylM In outphowrootn today.
ROMNG
1019 BERNARD AVE. 762.5078
to accent your home and garden. See us now for 
t  Chinese Elm t  Sunburst Locust
t  Hawthorn t  Maple
t  Birch t  Mountain Ash
t  IVeepirtg Willow t  Flowering Plum
t  Flowering Crab
EVERGREENS
Beautiful evergreens to 
add glamour to your 
home. Hardy, cllmallzod 





Enhance the beauty of your pro- 
pcrty with ever popular, hardy 
hedges from our large stock of:
Professionil, Quilifitf Service Doesn't Cost,
It Pays!
Many local businessmen lately have realized the advantages t f  
CERAMIC * MOSAIC and TERRA220 TILES, because they took very 
attractive and clean, they never need maintenance. Just w it* Ihem off 
with •  damp citfh and they art Might and shmy again. Y(hi will b* 
surprised what Utewoek can do for your storefront, entrance, aparlmrnt- 
frtml, bathroom, shower, kitchen, breeze-way, restroom, laundry, fire­
place, patto, flowertnx, foundation, etc. at the same time giving it that 
special glamorous new look. So far 1 have Iteen able to satisfy even 
the most eccentric ideas of store-, apartment- or home-owners needed 
to attract customers, resp. tenants, or give that Joyful touch to private 
homes with my colorful and easy-to-care Uie work. Let your fantasy 
run loose, and choose from my oelectkm of high-, semi-, crystal-glazed, 
flat, unglaxed and textured Ceramic- and Mosolc-Ulcs. Tcrrauo and 
Dutch Ulcs, Italian Glass-Mosaic*, handpalnlcd Ceramics, Murals, 
Majolica- and Falencc-tiles, moorish styles, oriental and exotic patterns 
of Canadian, English, European and Oriental manufacturers. Not only 
will it bo a pleasure for you to express your own style by selecting your 
favourite color and tile, but you alao will enjoy to look at the finished 
Job for many years, if it Is done by an expert, which mean* that first 
grade tiles, installation and grouUng materials are used, narrow and 
gtrislght )rttf«> fteal|ht contcrt and edges, am machine cut Ulci 
"’si'rc *howini'and'most'''lrri|wrtanrtae“riihf'U ii''ff^
Not as it has happened to unfortunate local homeowners, that floor-tiles 
are glued to the walls. Since I do the actual tilework myself, you have 
the assurance of an expertly done Job, and honest advice. Don’t forget, 
many grades of tiles are offered for cheap rales, but a layman does not 
know tho difference between tho materials, glazings, colors and way of 
Installation, and these are the Important points in the tilework that bring 
you satisfaction or trouble.






Nothing beautifies your garden and yard 











Enjoy fresh ripe fruit picked from your 
own trees. Call us today for a complete 
line of hardy, locally grown fruit trees.
•  Applei •  Apricoti •  Fean 
•  Plums •  Peaches 
•  Bing, Mmberi, Royal Anne 
• Cherries'
New Koyal Bank 









Stetson Village Restaurant 
H A S  Btores 
Multi-Purpose Builauig, Penlieton
New Catholic Church 
gehellenberg Real Estate 
Kelowna raint *  Wallpaper 
Sweet IB 
Willits-Taylor Drugs Lid, 
Fiimerton’a Stores 
James Haworth A Hon 
Carruthera A Meikle 
Hhell Sunshine Gaa Station 
Standard Oil on Harvey Ave, 
Aquatlo and Kelowna Theatre 
Glenmore Auto Court 
Still Waters Rest Home
Larry’s Radio Store
SPECIAL!
all Luoas-hullt homes 
and most of the other better homes 
built by contractors.
4 CU, ft, b:ilo
Many older homes, which needed 
that special Inxurlous touch for
   ..




\  L IM ITE D
“‘‘“'“""““ TfcuJquaTi^rfl^^^
1035 0(,)TIII^RIyAND AVE DIAL 762«3384
4(>yuuoneod»bigHor»quanllllea«(indoloL«<mu-»know<-in4iiner«Loan«,buy*your^ordor*rlght« 
from tho ship and this way allow you a considorablo discount.
In niy own homo my wife and 1 aris glud to ndviso you and show you tho 
possibilities, if you ore not sure what to do. For free estimntcs picuso call,
BILLTRAUT
-2 W fE A R S -O P -I^ P E R II*N eE * i
Licensed 1 He Setter Phupe 765-5012
Garden Can Become A Framê  
II You Exercise A little  Carei
Ym CM Uibk* ym g»rdM •'
bMtitsfoi trUB* fc# rm i »tae 
•  littk  vA^'-m *. t  tot t f  
tarn ixreit-
O m I ifoitl too im p  Sma.il. 
]6efV9r m  v«ietids3e secdi Miy
!M «I te be emmti- Wbm re- 
iMKtinil  bar* patches te y©ur 
la aa . tsiasca two tscbes t f  m u , 
anri 'the® fertilize iito mm - 
L’liag teO' mack fertilizer is 
tettch iw s*  ffeai 'as»f tao; 
Ixttto. Fvltow tM torertxm on 
te® fiMiteie tf a ttisatfe maa-r- 
tacterev- 
Overwatertef wisitei aairv 
taats ore t f  the aciu md folpo 
SBraari !«■*.. le t )ms tref dry 
aksere te the vdm ^ p©«t be- 
teroaa vaterteit. u® tee® seek 
It te a «topte tf  sit wbes.
Yott m :^t cMstore a 'omm- 
itoctrrasisykat ftfvaiuM i stte l 
^eitfdar, atidfe. viH five you 
mmy y«ar« tf aarvic*. Its *4- 
vayeMM i* teat n fmutees aa- 
t0  otfy as test u te* froretfl 
CM ateasti I t  
M»v k*-*. bre ooe’t try
,te * * • * •  i t  It ’s id v tM it  te set 
*j*«Br at ore asto a fcaM
s M jp  Mtf tec® 0 ,0*  
tt® m p t f t f  s ®v«r 
two aetfa,- If )®ar -ssstaw 
#H teaH. tety"! sfs« te* 
^  pasii te fi, earefoi teessi te i« a
Tl® bljtfos sbc»MLid t® 0tatie tf 
carte® or aitor steel alutto j 
siakes tbein rvagete—«o they
wae’t cfctp ahea tiey hit a r»;4 
—aaci hard, so that vfec® te® I 
Uades are sbarpeeete tiiay wSs 
stav S'fearo Ica- a teag fosse. Qace 
a year b*ve tbe b la^  romovcto. 
grouito m d faa!'S*t*di.
Buy tao# garck® totfs. «o tttey 
w«ia*t lai\e to be repiacod P*ri- 
sadKall.r. A goto bask- set tf  I 
t» is  tavi'tftes' a spade 
site-.-*!, spadisg. fora., ra t*. 
etftr%'ateir. siears, trewei, spray­
er ar dui.ter fear .^Mt icivof, 
aater caa. vmdi sM stakes 4ar 
V4s*», .aai a .heavy aad Mpn 
t f  | » ’*es..
Never k«v«  law * astf M tte tt, 
tcteis awtetaer* I f  ym. ©e«'l have 
a c tfa ite  streage space fre tee 
, saia'itor r,e*as. pre -us* a ca'btee* 
ia the iai-age asd stert tbtr 
m i t f  tk* «'»y. Aad be rree te 
wash aad ar> ypur teois aftei 
,umS4 teem, T V y 'l  sot oaly 
■iacto bmtf'. but te*y*S las 
toegex.
Yoar aar «a weeds asto »- 
scets teouto Stan .btfeec tbort;
to as tevas.%®. ■
wroys a id  #»sts a i l  ®sb3®J 
»s@»;5 sMR-'is abo 'ais.eai.t-s. ® 
ftoaers md regeialaes d a> 
tibgd early Md a^awaaa t te' te- 
I<K5
All Plants, Trees And Shrubs 
Should Have Delinile Purpose
*¥oey piaaf. every tee® wtiA. fov*s*»®*t teat tteaed tea* 
shnte fiM b tf bj the feo«a®:'a perfeefoy p4at«i *te^ *a .'i. 
ammt tkm M  htrn  a sf®<cial'.:sbeitejcd a p^a*s area te®** 
jWfKM®. Beatfjr ti te® piriaca-ifsroiis ctfsi aatoi aato re* 
i|i®l fwrpoi® for flaatmg te*.:st'»«3 teei sawts K  psreetf. 
''tkoana fwofebrcr tej M m t t f  al., te*r«t«r, ««*♦
n m m ,  te»i litfo  as* temte provfoe awwiai"
bm m s‘ a m  •  tm im  t f  b«te»
.iy-is* for li® foBrtif,
BASEMENT STUDIO MADE PLEASANT
HOME HINTS
M m  YtMWL
*®a stetf. 't-taiv-i
t f  tsKittlHte csteaets. 
a  M i bteM mA 
m m m  make tete m m m '*
liftyMlWt ft iteftlftftlO rM rm W .'*M faO a•  f a ' * ~ ’B’" fa  f a  W " f a - f a — « ' *
tf*r*' for *«r% fa  lelaaafooa. 
T V  ifobliB f flaforo m  te#
a iK«te'>comb ptM- 
4mm, M t «ii|y mateVs te® 
predfaataaat wtear .seb«»®. 
but also create* a c«iy cfaaer 
for etofc# a w l fa  retfltef - Tb# 
r#ce**#d tm m m  ia te® rtfS*
lag. al«» ante itaad»ae*§ 
aaerakHrfo® teia. pmwle 
© w all lam aate*.. A *•##♦• 
i«4 eyeball tm tm  ^^ofoifbte 
te® itw a i m.art*ja#.,
<C A M Pitffocii PVfo»
Organizing Clean-Up Move 
Can Easily Be Accomplished
I f a i l  movemeats to beautify-■ a leadmi newrpafar. to *Wcb
K m  FOR BUKM
Stal&less steel baradr. deveb. 
faed by BsyalkTmt Veaeiiaa'
Blistft Inc.. rejj|a.fe lb# old 
rpg-aVel-aKle prai'dple ffa 
ofi#BS«f and veeel.s®.
Wirwt* i"fevem .Ucskftg. eUm.|ty' t f  D 'fal blw.»(»'«'j.
•tear lM '*ai», * l ttfto**'
L. F tf ited® -  iltttoe IfOfa 
tffosr m e M n  m i teaaty m, 
autesafa 1'ca.tefa. WV® 
eerretrrfoy pte«d tVy cotf 
teim*., or letottf* aav;
eoate'ticMtott® oefai. treei.
lo®«r i# » ffa tW fa  mm  tee p ts i'f g 
fransad .a* te® te n  t f  aw; a '.yfcirt®
to ttaatfetfod ta te® to*e 'toetto*-! ! S  -w  r e  i m r e  too ,  . « r e , r e  k ,  i r e S .
MWpMSi PPtSCM® Pl«0&rtJ. t«M»
pateetfarty ®*i-
to itotfa. ■ UlATIilte fH J»
3  Hadtfa isim'ide fastfiSy fa it- Sea «wn.-i*#ietotf#<(| kateeo' 
act fa fakM I to M»ek«yi,i''».Hx*J 53,1e* by Jkmtmm'.
bautoag deceiopitwoto, H *4te*:l# » iV r M.I*. fto.' a i* tigiit* 
may ffovyde fteseri. teat aielm'eam. eaty to a «4 '’-. 
ftteasiaf to falftitora as aeil a*' „
yourttU.
S. flt«'#fiis# irfas, i.israV:  ̂T v  -imtwrt.aut rot***,
aitf a«»ual tslsfits .tffer !i.#Ter' ra-lsttosx-aptof i* ib* re®**- 
opriag. iumnifa tm! f*ll ' »l t f  Va-utt' «-J!S nw e tTiaderti
®f it4t».fe*., Ha- 
atfi rotorfoi V i,jfisse k<*»» •'!'*’-it»rd* to newle-.iTrfaa abnib.* tflex f-awJt atf*-, t®.s'¥'i
desifoed  ̂ ito te® tm a  t f  frtfi* aad tor-.rto*- TbC' •■wto M * fere® w ato
muBiciparitto* bat* fw m  ha* beeo'donated by ciU- — -  - '   — m s. aecfadtoi to tee A«krieai,| t f  , Tfa » «  Pkat* teat «tS
f r  ti» rc ffffll yeara. How are iucb I ren* to plant irees. Netobbor- ftE% XI.N (i WAHJIFAFEIS j Ai_*fatofo«»» t f  Aiirfarymes stenvt m tew »as.-.jy-
Btst-etoeBli fagaftlrtf? .jhood beaultficaUoo sbwld bej m-mrm ir«n eod rtoaB* , graiiwul noi gre« L l'R E iriTF  rM’B cmT V  first ateo Is to father to- encouraftf, L . *arm iron aao clean.op i, Vrd,i».mow at la tearte at »«n  i i r ,  m « a ia i
fvteer a small group of firomp New Vorli has a "Salule to blotter lo rerrtov# grea*# statoi'g^g*,^ l,'.4totr»!iea tefcads t f  *
Mat ftUreo*. merrhaoii atfiScasoa*" jwofram tn which from wallpsfwr. Hold blotter m  it#ep sfoMS, greotf lovri wood »ffe» wmH m»»p. parat* 
bunneM men. mtolster. educiMmlRr thousand* of bulb*, a ra ^ ^ ^  jg r»f many iype* form a beauttfal fui or » cstfJe *!;te befort try
fori, lardeo club leader*. new*-|lea». dogwood* arejplanltf, fo[*L o . , ,  freen etrpet. mf to dnve n male* the
paper pybltiheri. city tffictal*.;iowtf by tummer flowers aucb ft f  »#'or« mtmi.e.-̂  Meat w l ^ Wtodhreaki t f  tree* aiki Job earirr acd fl:irttoat«» dan 
Burserymen. lt»d*cape arcto-'as rwes astf. aMuala. a itfc ^ '* - soften gresi# and btotler wta. ..h,rubi, prm-tde sarfRth ta «♦». .ger of toeak.i.6« screw wbes 
leeis and oteer* imeresled. j anlhemum* to tbe faU. Tufa ofUgnwve »t ter aad cootoets to tumnver '«*f jvlrit si*, hsrdwotf
From te ll group aa eaecuUve; evergreens. l\7  a™ begooias
commltte# abould be named.
T V  chairman t f  the commlt- 
|#e should be a community lead- 
«r. T V  fmanc# chairman may 
be a local banler 
n  itlX Y  NEEDS
are ptanttf along Fifth Avenwi 
and other street*. i
Lo* Angele* ha* Its 'Ttos An-: 
gele* Beauttfur' program to; 
which street* and freeways and 
office buildings and factories
Perhaps a publisher or editor are planted beautifully. The ap- 
w ill serve as public relations proache* or entrance* to the 
chairman There also should be community may lie beautifully 
eommlttees on project*, com-'planted to encourage trade and 
Bvuntty coordination, visitor*
TTje first project should be a There are two things to guard 
iurvey of the community to find against: first, siwradic beautifi- 
out what W ill add most to the latioo project*, and secondly. 
Iwaulv of the community. It neglect of the maintenance ol 
may be planting of street tree*, the^beauty.
Yoec JteeeC ^ jfo t
@ A R D i a i i i a
clean-up of industrial or home The movement should b# as 
landscaping, tbe landscaping t f  broad as pmsiblc, Me project 
Ihe town square, municipal at a lime until the ovtrall plan; 
Vddingt or similar project*. Tor beautifying a city I* com- 
Many cities recentfr have to- piettf. Official trees and flow- 
ita lled ‘’mall*,’’ including Cleve-ITS may be named, encourag- 
Jaitf, 0 .; Miami, FU ; and ing home owners to co-oj»rate 
others. St Itoui* ha* a tree-in beautifrlng thetr neighbor- 
planting program *(x»n*ored by hood-.
New
Becoming Popular, More Useful
Molt families take prkic Inland In "outrkKir garden llvlnK' 
Uving to beautiful natural I rooms.
aurroundlng. More and morel Parents living on beautifull.v 
foimllies are developing the'planted properties have much 
grounds around their homes In-, pleasure in putting thetr "own 
to Inviting, beautiful ‘‘out-doorl mark" on the property In the 
Uvini" rooms. jform of trees and shrub* and
•nics# "outdoor living" rooms!better living, Young trees, 
furnish restful retreats foriplnntcd when famUles arc 
adults, places for teenagers to young, mature with the family 
entertain and for smaller child- and represent close family tie', 
ten lo play safely, and learn 
about growing things.
Vndsciiiilng can accomplish 
the beauty: each family mem­
ber can enjoy it. Seventy-two 
percent of home owners arc 
critical of neighbors with iioorly 
kept grounds — they think of 
them as loo |ioor to do anything |(),>corntnr colors 
alwut beautifying, or In/y andjTi,,, t.nclosure Is
ROSES OVER 125 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM
f ' \ 5
ALL*.4MERICA ROSFS FOR 1965
MISTER irNCX)LN — 1965 All-Amcrica 
This it not only the finctt red hybrid tea rose yet created, it Is
one of the really grejt roiei of all lime M .a
CAMI.LOT — 1965 All-Amcrica 
CAMELOT la a coral pink ro*e, largo buds are high centred at
-ftpgt-tfwd’ftfwewtort 'WfStf te'htbdtor rthrtieracm C
each having good, spice fragrance. Hardy and disease 
resistant . gi 25
NEW ROSE JIJST OI T THIS VKAR 
LILAC DAWN 
A vigorous, easy to irow Florlbunda, some le# It as lilac, others 
as lavender, but however It Is dctcribcd. the very double, high 
centred flowers ar* iraceful tn form, the blooms have a delicate 
Ulac like scent to mitch their coloring .......   |3.25
SOME OF OUR VARIETIES OF ROSESj 
Pink Peace, John S. Armstrong, Clirlvtlan Dior, Queen 




Showerfold Door Cortioration 
In marketing a tub and shower 
enclosure and shower floor In 
and designs, 
made If Du-
•hlftless, - Pont Alathon folding panels on
On the other hand, they inn anodl/cd aluminium frame, 
think of fnmllics living nsnre xii,. non-skid flooring cornea In 
beautifully as good citi/ens, re- fmbossetl marblclml colors, 
flned and etiucntcd.
For individual members of, Al.foPLRPOSE TAPE 
the family) g<H>d landscaping I An Hlumlnlum-foil, pres.sure 
can *ccom|ili.*h a great deal. i sensitive tai® with a weather 
It is wholesome and esiuca-iproof adhesive coating I* ol 
tional for children, One in- (ei-ed by Johns-Manvllle, It can 
.« duaU ittllsl plaiilitf -  fMLbc used.to repair alitioii aiiy obi
each of his seven children, who joci of wikxI, metal, plitstic 
waichl’d the t r e e s  grow won't rust or corrode,
\Thcy exiwrienced the natural 
flowering iind frul'ing of the
trees, the bciicnclul shnc .........
fojiage color changes with lhe'«br«slve sharpening disc oi 
seasons, the nesting of birds!neoprene ipipregnated with 2'( 
and many other natural phcn-lgrit aluminum oxide. It can be 
oiijumi lhat helped to enrich used with any electric .drill
Lanie sclcctton of flowvrine flhriiba and shade and 
flowerlnR trees.
EVERGREENS 
Junipers, Thuya, Cy|)resa, etc.
Also Peat Mosi and FerlilUeni
.NEW DRII.I,
'w blimlcy To<i[i Introduces an





So valuable did these tree* 
beconie to the family that they! 
spent thousand* of dollars Ju*t|nnd inside of curved moldings
simplifies Job of sharpening 





il FLOWKniNO ilin i’BH 
A Showbill • 'Bridal Wrciith £ 5fdck*(T̂ ^
Hed Welgciiii • Pink Wclgcliit • (ioifldrop Ru,*h 
for only - -  $5.00




to trnnoplnnt them wiicn thoy
   .
m m i m  m  . t n m m t d
•AiertaiA at home op terraces or ippioprlate sue and shape.
W ritfl or call for a I RI-.L Piice l.iM
ATTENTION!
ALL PROPANE USERS 
IN THE AREAI
AND THOSE PLANNING ON NEW 
HEATING IN5TAUATI0NS!
Contict your local ROCKGAS office for a 
NEW ALL-TIME LOW in bulk Propane Prices
* la 500 gaL Storage T u b  . . . . . .  18c per
* In 1,000 gel Storage T u lu ... . . . . . . . . . . . .17c per
* Votune porclisses in
1,000 giL Storige Tsidu . . . . .  I6c per gsL
*.Free estimates . . .  No obRgatien
ROCKGAS PROPANE
LIM ITE D
m tm n h  m m t %' m sQ s m m m
Hw y. f? im r m m ,
IMAL l i f - f l t T m u ,  m - i tA i
Fine Interiorsl
by Kelowna Paint and Wallpaper
. . .  A Complete Decorating Service
SPRINGTIAAE is
Dress-Up Time for the Home
Kcldwoa Paint A Walljyaper arc dedicated to the bcaulificalioo and tbe iniprovfo 
mcni of the modem home . . .  wc all want a home that we are proud to live in, 
proud to cntcriiiin in, and it it not out of our reach . . .  By the simple applicatioQ 
ot vnTart furnishinpv plu* the c’lpcrt Lnowlcdgc of Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper 
Decorating Counvcl. Come in tiXlay and look over our wonderful array of Drapery 
Materials, Rug*. Slip Covers, etc. . . .  our Home Consultant* will bit more thaa 
pleased to atoivt you in your vclcctloni.
A COMPLETE 
SELECTION 01 OUR 
NEW' SPRING I RUSH 
LABRICS IS NOW' IN 




SELECTED I ROM I HE 
I'OREMOST DECORAT­
ING CENTRES IN 
NORTH AMERICA , , . 





Spring Fresh SLIP COVERS
Bring new beauty into your home. Sntart new colon in prims .md solids, new 






Color wttn'l (tide. Soil miirki wash quickly away, 
Odoflchi efa casy jo  ttpply.-Availablc III, lliou,̂  
of modern color* to xuit your decorating lasie, 
Be sure and ask for Ihc Monamcl guide. Color 











Boito Of U.S. Enbassy 
To Be Executed In Saigon
SAIQQIi (ATIfaA fiiUta Ywl-I fb *  V:
nftinfttt Hiflilsrr emiit Ift j&iisBftl&fcv 
xyiijr m 4m 4 4m t»® ro|iw ''tf wmM''«i 




itf ■Crinf K 
if  IM  0 i«
, m Gmdm
K«-r ..*« .rhin-w in rt m>rk0«d tire* i t *  - « M f l*CTS*lt , SIB* ts r liK  •  IJA.' IBIiMfifCW Cftft scsiei^:,. ftftw wey 9*hhmm unyni wt Uft» IJJB. •a®fefciUBrvl#'mtifcur*i vyh ft Ma
tl» t hm»y m i  -  »  r ttr iw d  K*l ^ ^ S L T w i  ^  t o t e -  tf  M V i m
■=r w ta  p a B ii iiir t» .  f lu i  ^ ia a t o lL t t t » w i  A io « fw « B o ffS -tK a t^S W  D Mu n  tauta e ifa ft* te |to c trt*fr knacla ore # t« y  a ^ t  a a ^  ^
e lf AuEiist's AfiAual av** seed® o r IfttfA t isiyM tisiat ^  WasMfiglOB  ̂ tte  Hwle
1K» t f  l i t f ^ t a t o S lS S t r o  0 % ^ *  !fe % t® w w te lre  «itafa « t - f iia ^  wws USmmd t f  « « ’»
S S k re J ^ T re t ^  f a S ^ ' S t o t f  ** fa l» v « d ^ |s ® re » e «  tart W tfe «» «w w «rt.
i £ u  ttx S ?  ^ . ‘S u ^ w a lie  ta b S s I*  te *** cwraritf «et svtftiy. iju t  state M mrtiociit re tf ere-
ta8%  w «iw re"w tf» . A tf  rt-»:tfi"'|ite'«reitere* re ta® *rel t o ; ^  cym
frkm  ̂ &t :»« lew tfterrigimgrg MCWtfe ..iOnVftf Of Wit iBOflieitaifcfcf 4 • ft■» yiilif:TOyTiffO PO %•'
S  » t  w  Va* H tf, W. « lo ^  ta#.ta» t e t t i t a m .  protee-
start »•«** 4« t  taritai atailteta* t f  ta» feta- A t ta# ptaaoer
amtt ta»t iBwfiMa®. ta# paroi**. rtay w*&$ ^ ___
re b»« m * m  m  to r««tfi tA l' ta m  aftenioaB m $m A, ta « |iim u »  i t S f i  U TK  
te ta ffa trtre fa  V tan tae w m ta  rcvats. lir e  tav«s cvttu- ©<»% pv« •  tatata i««teaiDe te| 7W  o te ta ry  u iM t f  
Im k  tfaau  wr* ta# Mrecgri tel.tr»ttaf ta# »6«1 ajrowtf tae rtasas Trrei Vm  Vmg<, M i  w ** re .|te»«4  Motaear mm  tmj?(!ac*t*d 
be tru tftx T c d  to ta rfw  i>sto-|to tatar# ataegaate »#f»tea#,. ,r<»ted Mreeb M  aere tbe S re»«fta ta# eaiim sy bcmbtaf.. Do
 jAiarpsrt w *k »  poowto t f  t e ^ jK fw t  Ctofcta. 2£. te ite  iaapm-




y«, .tov retf rrefoeMtttary nm U tds. 
"at d*c«»ry.‘''
Garnishee And Tax Problems
MANIITESDOe 
IM S IS HEWS:
YGttOBAllA UUF) fa A 
[ Wta toi crtatal 
toy tftor btootf"'.......   ” —- f a - f a - ^ p
tor a HtaA.
PtfiM *»t» tais a*«s«tat; 
HreniKtoi m dU m m , 9c •  
v«niDr, « •#  fM "  
a T«m •ftoff a few ttratat 
 ̂ <bC batacd At kirn. 
ititafflrera opeaad ta# prte. 
eaofito tae <tof a<4 tai I t  
Tbe ttof tat tea:cto 
ttta terea  tat tae- rtaf' agato
cipftBiuwiMKSi xir
The Am’i  ammm, b m m t 
tbe aaretai’a howfo, ca iM  pa> 
1 ^ .
It im k tarn pata* ottowa 
to ptfi Bta» aa i d©i afiMt-
Both Sides Blame Other 
In U.S. Steel Deadlock
ptatafr.
Pcike r^ioetodi tae # i  was 
ta:ttee oa ite legs m d baek- 
The eaaa vas tattea m  'tas 
face asd ears.
Ko ciuur^. were filed.
P ffim U fK lH  tC9» fa OnkiiesilHMidtoptato tagrt t f  tm p i 
cm! tawto atoci ■csatowel ta*
t'v ita  tae'totate-l wvy .p»icreta
m A p lm *  m m l n fw tt a vvwer % l 
toaitfacM l ttsstatoa. TIm UMtodlasyy i.
Itoiaa deaiee taa 'yisrTta tf tait t tartim art 
fare p iva te fr mm» t f
f̂ofa- t̂a*ŵto tar f hitatf
Thesw ootfd be a steel rertaetreiire i 
May I,  itaretrT bas tawa don# fur
1. W. Abci tuuaa s«cf«toov|lass swwal yarea tor a 
treasMrar. teas fepvted to bavefpoep tf 
'r te fe ^  im m b m  pnm Um . fbey bave tie.
M t t f  J Meftoaato %  ĵ re. Dsm*%  iwawewwoe saat-
taaataad woiet. m a piwce stovf- toes bat* beta #tf^*ntit 
gto rare ifa a laato# ttttoa- taea tae ta ta t* tosuee t f  '
■ Miftoaate « . ba* itota ita tf- S t o S  ^STo
.detf ifa U  years., Me say* be '*
Ptae tii|> a _pr«0aiseas Hodywoed 
joBi tifte 
tesdK w  tfeg UKSĜ. AhffI IS^ F f a f a f a ' f a f a  ”̂ fa fa  f a f a f a ^ f a ' . ' •  •.!■■.•'• f a ^
,Si. aartlgr,, fo rttftf, a prostert. . 
t f  Ohio steel oiilis aad tbeivKe-presodcnl oa Abefs slate.
fMSMT fidi CmhMGC
ft
.said tare tare year Abel aad 
.loscfib Miatoay. wtaO' raa for
iMMftlftd ttftft
)d[i£i!leMM efcsy ImmI  fesMI
ttMftft lo cbnftii kxff iriNf ptidLiifflu 
CbMtttoettStFa i l l  tifM 
UMds nefe ' qh
Ktotofajto^4itag ttabtlto tat A M  BktttL  wâw# p̂w ŵfafa
Tire erewted tae ptfAeaa, gtfl 
•iiiarereiy wastf v«d- tf  
to alait. €toe mm mm 
m s .pesictf satf A I 
brasqtart BtpatsaSfas 
"mw the. mdugay ritartaW ta®
■ Sniwftyrotidk.
Abet aad Metoay «a tarwv m  
tae fifiinii s.Biirt was take® at 
a m dy mm*.. & d  MrPtaaM
ab# k l rt be baom  ta®i "be 
tbouigbt tbeir pacfcafe m t ea* 
travatsre.
Debated By 3 Promites P u n  S h in e s  B r ig h t
i f  f* R  CAliAMAM W E tm  la persta dmUsm't U m  m m *  I  ■  ■  ■  ■  M M  ■ ■ ^ 1̂  W ■ ■ ■ « ta tf ^  m m m
_  .re re. . ..re. f.tfl toe*
Sodal-Health 
Bill Passes
w k m D m m  ia f»  -  i»fw*.
I f  TSK li  IH ia i l  m n m  m M ’i  M *  *  
m m  taa tatobfa bad S air « *© £  b M #  »  m m
kredbewta iepWreiarta d e a l * ] * * * * -  . ^  .
w iib faei-esiedi 'tAsee a f f  re®fad * ( *  tanMse* ta® |».««n*eas. .tf 
'kit%. toHicrta) t®f*y®»iP*e«je* Jeaa Lere## U m m
^  f b ^ K r ^ M * w b i t a f * w A  rt* u d m  u u m  »*-
Irfta te d  l*» t*  m m  rateto®'*-*.'
‘ ■ are a few  sre-pfa-
iiMei, toiMei a y | ie> 
a aev- us-§m'*> 
^ta'taare idwiie rali*..., 
letopraafcs. t j t f  aH ocber 
«wa»'(faM'atwbS'.. a ta t idfar*a.i« 
tf oee cetf g® a preAat* tf 9  
cipkrectte., aa taciewse to IS 
froea l§  fw r eetf oa tobaooo * iwi - 
eiaar tates. a tax c® aiuitfswfa'*)|Wi*Fre fWfatfareF:̂ *̂H« 0ŷfifarea'fâfa
raised %  ea® c ^ l  to l i  reals..
fo#l-0d sae real to 
I t  eeati; la t «® » * * i*  aasl 1%
•sr m  nm am 'tm *., hs4«4s **d
iBtfeto *a,is*d to »,ii lta «  bx* 
f« r c*»t anil .estoadsd to m%- 
side iwd 
ta .Itataa., li«si.tta P
G.. .St«yret 'Sadi pea- rspite eorf 
.tf -ta® wnr¥-.
mm ittaa to to reajrti
a tm m 4 teib tf 1̂  IS «  iiii, 
f to i <«^k|ire«« v«b a t i t f  mm
.tf m m  m u  m m  m  im .  ¥»
'lal «M s t f  tae ;piMi .are ex- 
pt««ed to be Is* ta il
je a r eMBfwed wsta a l i t f  toaal 
t f  tS*j.S»..«ii.
ftMfe MLjktaiBtâtata .taftbvtftfr*****' sm.w fpffa V w*v ̂aws¥faSreAi .
tmxwd a temtf ttxm ta# piwvto- 
f i t }  d M ito i t f  tae Ketaa M tf- 
tbaate hmwrnum  t f
bfetfta rartNtoriai M m nty  'bdi
kftft SSfteS ttarstatot.-̂  liktm MraJitwrefc"w ̂  •pw ym̂  vŵw Wfae®e?ee Wta -
btvreMreauvee by a larefwi t f !
ftlnfHit %a itaBHi taitai 'fisrwiifr ’Wta? ■wtaeW" ttotaWa uî tâ ReKirto ■
•WmraJ i* 'Cspertei 'wmim',
toe-tae m tm m . mmmm m d  
.eeapfaitoai .tf so* - ifa ta i *•©»*«>■■ 
lysteai to ns fa ywane t f  «aw- 
m m -km  a »■*# tf' MS m iis.
ThMfiday abar leyaftoaf
f t  il.Stfaail̂ ft'iis-̂toea fcatffcregatafcija^ -b.̂ y « 'w sfa jgww#wwâw epsta êŝ ^̂ fa»̂ *ieiKap Wv®' pi.
a»Mtb.''*toi®r ■mm, :jai to Mi..
taepdstasta* arped tae tfta' 
to p r a v i d e  towprtfimsiie 
bcafah fartw .* for tfdet Atacrb.
Itatoili t® folNHMtaf PV  
m m n^  by taa srawftl «re*tor»,
' ‘ tae bii''sHeflaftfS’ftts cmiMMliift■».i('», ' I WW wtaw'mtawp’faipaev M IrtMii tif»i®IWi-e toe Kre«y'*Fww «a vewewi
itfl' tax m  r r iS rm rt a a i S  ***** ffatber tf tfy  to mnpm»d
f̂ aBMMbHPttitita jfoMf stare. ftmoyfet W ft pftfftOft %■ ft'ftĴ INII
h*^’ » *  * *  iareitaeed.
TW'".fii« cte# «to tae S f a to te ^  t»»t *»tf iBfieatmg tae: 
stfe li a I ete«|rt ammmt U  v a fr* totSfa,
~ S 2  ^ 5 N ,S fa  « ; JSS'IJLS'els»if«*ft. beaatiw Marry f .  lia® i«_ibc®e viifo«ii «lrf®»d',
I*.yfd »|fa«. V*J  
to>! be aUe te
te.e*wre uafti aner tae l£iflcr 
rew t*. srbfdutei far A »a lb  
t l.
eakl II 'wa’aW be "tfrioai te teasy
■'“■*"“* to Iboi# that s«d  
to Uto»e gtotagtae
Search For Nazis 
Can Continue
BONN (ReulrrsifaTbe Weit 
German upper bouse of pariia- 
ment today approved a bill tx- 
teodteg tae btoit for Hast tnur- 
dtrera by oe«riy fhre year*.
Tbe bin. already approved by 
tbe Buodestaf (I'lwcr house), 
seeds only tae approeal of Pres- 
idest Htlnrich Luebke before it 
becomes law.
The bill makes it legal to lo- 
iUate prosecutions of Naii mur 
derers up until Dec. 31, 190D 
The statutory 20-year-period for 
prosccutifais would have ex 
ptrcd May S.
kg b -:'
ways te b  
credit 
e ied it."
Higbltehti from aihtr 
laturca sltttitf Thursday:
Alberta — Rrsotutton urgteg 
ta il Canada and the Cmied 
Statei paro tbe Alatki Ktgbway 
was ttoised. A.. 0. Ftmrilc *SC: 
—Spirit River) proposed tbe ree- 
olulton saying tae federal bov- 
emmeoi sbouki commit itself to 
a cost • sltarteg arrangement 
with tbe UJ.
Ontarfe — A 1.000 megawatt 
nuckwr * powered generating! 
plant to be built east of Toronto 
00 L®)(e Ontario may be ex­
panded to 3.000 megawatts by’ 
1175, making it the largest nu­
clear power plant In the world 
Energy Resources Minister J 
R. S t m o n e 11 made the an- 
nouncement as he asked for ap­
proval of >1.800.000 to aid On­
tario Hydro In the construction 
of the plant this year.
ARE YOU BUILDING?
If you're building a new home or buying 




Plastered walls are always in good taste 
. . .  never outmoded
Most interior dcworaiors prefer plaslcrcd walls and ceil­
ings kcuuHc lltey are easily adapted to whatever decora­
tive iCeutmcnt happens to be the current vogue. 
rUtsiering in the ifvcragc home or apartment does not 
become otiiimHled nor ‘'dated" in a building like many 
other tji |Ks t)r fUturcs or qrnamentatiqn which mu-st l)c 
replaced at Ihicrvals U tibc lioinc U to appear modern 
and in gtHxl taste. \









PRIVACY and at the same time
BEAUTIFY & PROTECT
your home with low cost 
easy to assemble . . .
PRE-CUT FENCING
SAVE NOW . . I  on these Attractive Desigiis
l i
LOUVERED
Brings high style and privacy to your home. Com- 
nlcte materials included arc I x K top grade cedar 
noards, 4 x 4  cedar wood
galvanized nails.






There is complete protection with a picket fence. 
Easy lo build with top grade cedar I x 3 pickets. 
4 x 4  wood preserved posts and fir 2 x 2 top and 
bottom rails. It's ready to assemble with luppllcd 
galvanized nails,
40 feet hy A A  A C
ly i feet wide...............................................J k i * g J
BASKET WEAVE
A basket weave fence is on attractive addition lo any 
home. Comes complete with x 8 top grade cedar 
boards, 4 x 4  wood preserved cedar posts, 2 x 2  
leparators and galvanized nails,
40 feel hy
4 feet high......................................... 22.95
POST HOLE AUGER AVAILABLE FREE HOME DELIVERY
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